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I knoW that contentious issues
will continue to be debated in the
coming weeks, and I will be 'sure to
keep you updated. '

Ifthere is anything I can do for
you, please do not hesitate to con~

tact me at my Lincoln office: Sen..
Pat Engel, District 17, State
Capitol, P.O. Box 94604, Lincoln,
NE 68509; (402) 471-2716; or
lengel®Unicam.state.ne.us. .

The next priority bill on the
"agenda was LB 906. This bill would
•provide for' licensing and,' regula
tiOll· of body' artists, including
extensive training requirements,
Currently, body artists d()n't need
to have any type of license. Body
artists incll;lde tattoo artists, pody
piercers, body branders, and per
manent color technicians. The Rur..
'pose of drafting requirements for
licensure is to erisure' the safety of
their clients. In addition, the bill
would require prior writt~n and
notarized ~onsEmt from a parent or
guardian for a minor under the age,
of 18. Also, the parent or gu!;lrdian
would have to be present wheri the
minor got the body art do~e. l'
thinK the safety of our young peo
ple is always an important issue,
and this is an area where regula~

tion is needed. .
There were' five other bilis on

select file that advanced. to the
final stage of debate on Friday, cov
ering ,topics ;ranging from: motor
vehicles to property leases. LB 279
was the final bill discussed' this
week. It would change the duration
of our license plates from three

. years to SIX years, to save some
money for Nebraska county gov
ernments, So instead of ,changing
our license plates every three
years, we will keep them twice as
long.. It would also require, .th~
Department of Motor vehicles to
keep registrations on file for s~
years. The bill was still being dig
.cussed upon adjournment for the
week. /

'Drs.' We55e(&'~urrOW5
1),5 West 3rcfStreet
'. P.O, 'Box 211
Wayne, i]{£ 68181

(402)-375-1124

Helpi~gHabitat
'. ,,'

I ..•

Isabelle (Kingston) Miller .
Isabelle R. (Kingston) Miller: 88, died Sunday, Feb. 8, 2004 'at Turl~ck,

Calif. I .! '; . '. ."
IsaBelle Rosplie (~ngston),'Miller,sonof Ri~hard James an:<i'Jennie

(Thompson) Kingston, was born July 13, 1915 on a farm north ofAJ.ien.
She graduated froJ:U Allen High School at the age of 14 years a,nd taught
schools near Allen and Waterbury. She later moved to California where
shemflrried Lt. C~l. Dudley 'D. Milleron July 21, 1947. She joined her
husband in Japan where he served during the Korean War. After service
they returned tq San FranCisco, Calif. where they had a real estate busi-
ness, later retiring to Turlock. '

Survivors inClude one son, Michael D. Miller'of Turlock' one sister
.. 't ',"'. ,

Mayme Jones of Denver, Colo.; a sister-in-Iaw,LaVerna :Kingston ofSouth
Sio)lX yity; numerous nieces and nephews iIi the Midwest and on the west
coast.' . '.. ' .'

occupied by p~operty .owners,
i4cluding churches, schools,lnd
oth~r public buildings. lri'other
words, property' owners would be
charged a ree based on how much

.of'their property would not allo~
,water dra,inage.

The secpndamendment, offered
, as an alternative to the charging of

imperviol).s surface fefts, would
allow cities to form storm water
utilities, and authorizes them to
levy up to $.05 to operate and (tind
these utilities. In addition, the
local natural resource districts

. could levy up to $.01. There would
.~e no property t~ increases with
out the approval of local city coun
cils" the mayor, and the natural
reSOU,l'ce districts, however~ The'
bill hasn't passed the first round of
'debate yet this week, but should .
corrie up again in the near futUre.
It is UI¢ortunate that the federal
government hands down these
unfunded mandates, but as a
state', we must,comply.

The IJIst priority bill of this ses
sioncame up this week. LR 14CA
is a legislative resolution to put a

'. Constitutional amendment on the
ballot regarding casino gllming.
The bill, ,in. its amended form,
wowd allow up to eight casinos in
the state. It does allow a communi
ty application pro<;ess, so that local
communities could have input as
to :whether they w~uld want gam- '
bling in their area. The bill was
ad~anced to the second round of
debate. I don't think bringing ga~

bling to Ni(oraska'is agood .idea',
and as I'v~ said in the past, for
every $1 profit it costs $2 in social
costs and eco'nomic costs. However,
if one of the petitions that are cir
culating gets onthe ballot, we will
have gambling without any con~
troIs over 'Yhere the money goes.
So, although I don't agree, we
might have to put something on
the ballot so that there will be
so~e oversight.

~. - .' '.'

F?ll~w,i?~~ay;~. of,~eoate ..QP tile.
PJll t~ls:wee~, It f~a~ly a~~.fn~ed~
£0 the final deoate "stage, wHere; if'
,adopted and signed "by the gover- '
nOI'$ it would becoqle law~ I' am in

full support of this bill, as I believe
it is both burdensome to the school

.districts and contradicts parental
roles in the home.

Another c~rlyover bill dis~ussed
this week was LB 32. This bill
would authorize storm water man
agemept programs for certain
cities in Nebraska. We are
required through an unfunded fed
end mandate to establish these
programs to ensure our water
stays ,clean., South Sioux City. is'
one of the affected cities that
wo~ld be reguired to pu,t a storm

,water management' system in'
,pla~e. Two conflicting amendments
were discussed, both proposing dif
ferent ways of paying for the

; unfunded Jilandate. ..
... The first amendment, offered by
, the Natural Resources Committee,
. would allow the affected communi-
ties to charge fees based on the
amount of impervi~us surface'

I
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Be sure to stop at the Herald. Habitat for Humanity 1\O~ted their firstanilmll celebration
to pick up any p.icture~·y·.iou dinner on Saturday at Wayne City Auditorium. Mor~ thaJi

100 people attended; the event· which was designedto raJse
bro~ghtin for anarticleorad~ fwids for a second house build i~ Wayne iu2005. ' ' .

Harold Curtzss

, . ~

. ,Arnold Witte, 77, of Sun City, Ariz:' ,fcirm¢rly of the Concord and
Randolph areas died Tuesday, Feb. 10,2004, athis home in Sun City.

Services are pending at this time. ",. '., '\, '

Arnold Witte

Hp-old T. Curtiss, 82, of Emerso~ died Monday, Feb: 9," 2004 at'si~ux .
City, Iowa. . , '. . ,
. Si::rv;ices were h~ld Thursday, Fel:>. 12 at St. P;ul's Luthera,n Chwch in

. Emerson. The. Rey. Sue Banholzer and the Rev. Gretchen Ritola offiieat~
ed. '

Harold T. Curtiss, son of Herbert and Edna Curtiss, was born Aug. 2/
1921 at Bassett. " , ,;; ,

Survivors include his wife, Evelyn; one son, Alan Curtiss of E~er~on;'
tw~ dllughters, J aneen Curtiss of Emerson flnd Edd~e and Bill Scott of
Arvada, Colo.; three grandchildren; two great-grandchildren; one broth~

er, Judge David Curtiss (Ret.) of Wayne; one sister, Bette St. Peter'of
Lakewood, Colo.; nieces imd nephews. \ , , .' . .'. ,

Pallbearers were member of the Eme*son Am~rican Leg:1ori.
Burial with a military service waS in Rose Hill Cemetery in Emerson.

Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral i{ome in WaYne was in charge of
arrangements. ] " ..

Rolland Splittgerber. . ". . ',. """" ....
Rolland Splittgerber, 79, of Omah.a died Dec. 23, 2003. .,.
Memorial s.ervices Win b~ Saturday; Feb. 14 at 2 p.m. at Pacific Hills

Lutheran Ghurch, 1110 South 90th Street in Omaha. .
Rolland Clinton Splittgerb~rwas a former farrrH~r 'i£Wayri~ County. He

.was a,hostler' and truck driver for Burlington Northern, Newberry and
Consoli4ated Freightways in Omap.a and North Platte" and Angoia, Ind.
He enjoyed an active retirement in Mesa and Show Low, Ariz.

Survivors include one son, Paul and Ann Ireland Splittgerber of
Nehawka; three sisters, Dorothy Malcolin of Jenks, Okla., Margie and
Norman Wendt of Norfolk and Evie Wolverton of Norfolk; three grand
children; two great-grandsons; aunts, brothers-in-law, nieces, ~ephews,

cousins and friends." . '
lle w<aspreced~din d~athby his wife, RosemaryEa~tla<rkSplitt~erber,
Memorials may be made to the Thomas Fitzgerald Veteran's Home's

_Activity Fund, 15~45 West Maple Road, Omaha, Neb. 68116. , .
McCurdy Fu~eral Home in Omaha is in charge of arrangements.

.. ..

,; .'f,hp fifth, ~e~~J)f};~e Iegislat~vc;l
.~~,spi.9!?-~wf}S ~<p'}i~jite~tiwi~~. ~i~;
CUSSlOn, of some very dIVISIve
iss~es among the body. For the
first part ofthe week, floor debate
concenirated on carryover bills:
from last year. Later in the week;
however, we began to discuss this'
session's pri~rity bills.

As a qpickreview, each senator
can designat~one bill each session
as his or her "priority" bill. The
bill is usually, but nqt always, a
bill that senator has introduced. A·

. session's priority bills will' appear
on the agenda and as a result will
be deba~d before other bills intro
duced that session.

I havedesfgnated La 599 as my
. priodty bill. I' thought it was a
. very important issue, and there~

fore'r want~d it to be debated as'~'
early a~ possibl~.. La 599 woulfl
amend provisions', 'of the.
Engineers and Architects' Act,.
making it lesi:3 costly to build
sqlalh;r structures. Buildings
under a ctlrtain square f9otage, or
with a lower occupancy, would not '.
be required to have stamps from
engineers or architects; thus low~

ering the cost of the project. It has'
stifled' expansion in our' rural
a,reas because of the unnecessary .
additional cost. t think it's very'
important to be' able to foster
growth, especially in rural
Nebraska, and I think LB 599 will
help accomplish that. It has not
come up yet for debate; but should
in 'the near future,
, A conflict-ridden carryover bill
was up first on the agenda this
week. LB 172 would eliminate a
requirement for school districts to

, provide information about abor
tion:. The written informati~ncon
tains explanations of the parental
notification requirement of abor~

tions, or on the other hand, expla:~

nations of· the judicial bypass
option~ This bill was debated once
befor~ this session, and adyanced
to this second round of debate.

~ .

Thursday, Februfu"y12, 2004'.

An 1x2itingtreat is 'in store f~r
N(Jrtheast Nebraska' when' !he
ncltiOrlai touring Gilb~rt and'
Sullivan~ompany "Opera A La
Carte" stages its highly acclaimed
production of "The Pir:ates of
Penzance.~'. Directed liy Richard:

.Sheldon, this 'colorful produCtion,
.. has been. ha/leq. by, cr,itic~ as "a I

t()p'-hotchproductioni~ every"
" aspect imagiTl,able:" ,.

. $10.00 ~eneral admis~ion - 'purchasing
tiCkets in advance isrecommended. ,

, ' To purchase, tickets call402-375-7517.
.. ... ', . . . "'I ..

.YNESritrr~~~~~!

~
.~.J 'a..,. , ,

~: '.~ " './ ' .. ',."IavIe . W~!fi'1'lJ1i/!f.9f:t& r;iIe~iDJ

i."ThePiratesofPenzance;:' .
Performed by'o~era A. Liz ~arte.

'Monday, February 23, 2004
Ramsey Theatre • 7:30 p.m.

. ' ;""~~~~
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An early afternoon vehicle crash. ", driver of that car.
sent three persons to the hospital, " . Miller was alone in her car and'
Shortly before one o'clock two" Robert Sherry was accompanied'
vehicles collided four miles. west .in his car by his wife Alice. All
of Wayne on Highway' #, 35. A occupants were wearing their seat'
westboUnd car driven by' Robert belts at the time of the cra,sh. '!'he
.Sherry of Wayne had stopped for PMC Ambulance' transported aU' U d' . " ... ',' " .
~':i;;~:,i~~~;~~: it~~V~:::;w~er::~d~= P ate 'presented on legislative activities
westbound another westbound checked for injuries, The Wayne
ClU'approachedfrombehind,}he~.f Fir~ Pep·artment R~scue Squad"

,Sherry .vehicle,;'~ndf struc!ttit. <\0 assisted ~ the"" WaYne County~
~na MIller ofWmside was the Sheriff's Office at the scene.

.' . ". \

.P~~§ing\t.he gavel: ': !I
. ..' , ; I' 1 I

As part of the business conducted at the Allnual Meeting
of. the Wayne Area Cha:tnb~r of Conimerce,Jack
Hausmann, right, passed the g~ve~ to Galen Wiser. Wiser
wQl serve as chair of the Chamber of Commerce during

. t:l1~ cominfi{ year.

Obituaties__~~~ ---:..._~ ~'~"··"_~~~~~......l...;. --"-;''''';''''~_~~~~~_

'. Daniel Oswald: Sr~;, '; :
'. Dani.~10sW"a!d, Sr., 19; of Pil~ef:died Thursd.ay, 'Feb. Sat Alegant
Health-Immamlel Hospital in Omaha, .•....'.r ',' . .'

. Seryices 'Yere held Monday, Feb.
9 at the Beemer Mennonite Church
in Beemer. Interim' Pastor Gordon
Scovill~ officiated. , ,

Dapiel Le~ Oswald, son of Leland
and Dprothy, (Erb) Oswald, was
born, Oct.23, 1954 at West Point.
The family lived on afarm north of
West Poi~t !lnd· he . attended
CUIningJ Co'U~ty •• , Rural School'
District #28.. , III 1963. the family

. mQv~d to a ,farrrl near Pilger and he
attended Stanton County Rural
Schoo,l District #16. He graduated
from.StantoIl High School in 1973.
On Aug. 25" 1977 he married
LaRene Lawson at the Be~~er
Mennonite, Qhurch; At the age of
16, he rented lUs mst farm ground
~nd began farming aiidraising live
stock. He became a seeddi:mler for,

J .'Curry Seeds .', for over. 25 years, he
also was a. seed dealer of Latham Seeds for over 20 years. Along with
p'roviding seed to his' customer~; he provided consultation in various
areas. He also had operated. his. own trucking operation hauling grain.
IJe was a member of the Beemer Mennomte Church. '. '

Slll'\jvor's include his wife, LaRene Oswald. of Pilger; tm:ee'children,
Daniel L. Oswald, Jr. andspec~alfriend Jessicapf~ilger,Robert Oswald
and special friendShannan of Pilger and Andrea O~wald'ofSio~ Falls,
S.D.; one' ~anddaughter; his mother, Dorothy Oswald of Beemer; two
sisters, Mary !;lnd Doug Erb of West Point and Dell and Dennis 'Carr of
~uisville, Ky:;. two ,b~ot~ers, Gene and Janice' Oswald. of Pilger and '
penis 'and JulilOswald of Pilger; several nieces and nephews. '

He was preceded in death by his father. '
t Burial was in the Pilger Cemetery. Kuzeika~Minnick Funeral Home
in Pilger was, in charge of arr~ngement~; . .

• \. !. . "'::""1' ..j \." '.

:-4ccidentsends three'to"hospital
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Wayne junior forward Bryan Fink tl:ikes a shot as team
mate Caleb Garvin lookS 'on.

Laurel-Concord girls' edge
Crofton in NENAC finals

, .

WayneStatef()~tban

te~ltlsigns 23;·play~rs~
Twenty-three prospective stu~ :Hopw~~d,.LB; 6-0} '190, Shelby;,

dent. athletes have' signed' national Andrew Hurtig, TB/S, 5-10; 193,
letters of intent to continue their Orchard; Derek, McKenzie, DB, 5"
foo~ball careers at WaYne 'state . 11,170, York; Jeffrey Preston, LB;
College. 6-0, 190, Arnold; Travis Taylor,

W$C Head Football Coach, Scott' ~B, 6-1, 230, Lincoln High; Daniel
Boffman reports that. the' 2004. Wiener, .TE, ~-6, '220, Lincoln
.recrUiting class includes 11 high Lutheran.

· school players from Nebraska, six Iowa recruits.
· from Iowa, orie. from Minnesota Brandon C.frlson, OL, '6~2,265;

arid four junior college transfers. Cherokee; Shannon Coi, FB, 5~10,
"I believe that oirr'requiting 220, Aplington-Parkersburg; A J.

class is the best that we have had JarIles, LB, 5-11, 190, Sioux City
in the foW' years that .rve been at North; Arithony Miller, LB, 6-0,
Wayne State College," Hoffman 193, Norwalk; Lance Sovde,DL, 6
said. ''We were'able 'to fill some. 1, 250, Milfol;'d/Okoboji; Nick
immediat~ needs at some crucial Weber, DB, 5-8, 180, Clear Lake.
positions, especially in th~ defen- Minnesota recruit
sive line and linebacker.. In addi- Sean Woodbeck, DL, 6-0, 240;
tioir, we brought in several players CottonwoodILi:tkeview High.
that are abl~ to run especially well. South Dakota recruit
H;opefully, these additions will help Tyler Brown, WRII>B, 5·10, i60,
us ~wt the. cor::ner turned.". Vermillion. .

2004 WSC :Fqo~ball E!ignees': .' Jtln~or ~oUege recruiis
., , ....Nebraska recruits frankieMarch nI, SS, 6-1, 205,
Brian. Chapman, WIt, 6-3, 185,' Davenport, IowalIowa Centr'al CC;

· Battle Creek; Jakob Chastain, QB, Sean Taufetee, DL, 5-11, 3i5: Daly
6-1, 175, Millard West; Matthew City, Calif.lCollege of San Ml;lteo;
Chrans, LB, 6-0, 210, Wilber'" Sean Tili, DL, 6-0, 300, DaIY City,
Clatonia; Nicholas Crosnoe; DL, 6- Callf.lCollege of San M~te();Raf?dy

I 3,275, York; Zachary Hill, DB, 5-9, ' Wicker, Ll3, 5-9, 205, Kalama,
175, .' Lincoln Pius; Joseph Wash./Shasta CC. .

, . .... . ( . "

Blochercomtnits to WSC
West Point' High s~p.!-)Oi head Daily N~ws a~d Fr~montTnbune~

boys basketball coach John Peters This season, Blocher is averaging
has announced that Sean Blocher 16.3 points, 12.5 rebounds ~nd 4.5
has given a verbal commitment to assists per game. '
:play basketball nextyear at wayrie . J3.locher has compiled a 3.51

, State College. ~e signing will be GPA and' was' also named
made official in the April signing Bonorable Mention All-State and
period. ..'. .... All-District, in football. the past

Blocher averaged 18 phints'and three seasons. He has also won
eight rebounds per game last sea- three medals at the State Track
son while leading West Point to a Meet.
22-3 record and'· a berth, in the "I r~ally liked the commitment
Class C-l State Tournament. ofQoach Burkett, pis staff, and the'

The 6'3", guard was' named '. players to continue the improve
Second Team All-State in Class C- rrlent of th~ Wayne State program,
1by the Omaha World Herald and Wayne State has'a great group of
Lincoln Journal Star, First-Team ,players on the team; and everyone

.All-East Husker Conference and made me feel Wayne Statewas the
All-Area First Team in the Norfolk ljght place fot me," Blocher said..

Wayne senior
center Caleb
Garvin puts '

,up a shot
against Pierce
freshman
Randy Weich
during
Saturday's
Mid-States
Conference
Tournament.
semi-final
game in

. Norfolk.
Garvin had 16
points and 11
rebounds in

.the 49-37 win

.over the
.Bluejays.

'Cor~yUIdHch ~tAllendraws a trio of Ponca defenders as
he drives to the basket dliring Monday's game in Emerson.

\,

. , ,.., " . ,', "'f,~.'.. ,.,',' .

outlasts W~fy\;t:le boysin Mid States final
,;- . ,. I, -.;" ." "'.

Th1irsd~y~February 12,2004lB

Allen, senior forward. Duane .Rillin plays ti'ght defEHise
against Ponca's Ben, Taylor during Monday's Lewis and
~larkComerence Tournament gaD1e iil EJ,iierson.
'..' -, ." . .

BOofie'Cehtral
B(}6ne Central used stellar free made four steals.

thrQ* ,shooting down' the stretch Wayne reached the champi
to defeat Wayne 58-49 in Monday onship game with !l 49-37 win
f;lV()mng'!3 championship game of over Pierce Saturday evening.
the Mid States' Conference· The' story of this game was'
toUrnament played in Norfolk. defense, as Wayne held the
'. The Cardinais drained 18 of22 Bluejays to just 33 percent field

free throws to fend off sev~ral goal shootirig, including 2 of 20
W~yne attempts to" get back into from the three poi:p.t line. '
tJ;le ga,me in the fourth qu~er. . The Blue Devils held a 12-10

The Blue Devils played well,' lead after the first quarter, then
·wit:h the exception of the third outscored Pierce 14-4 in the sec~
quarter. After trailing 11-10 after ., ond to go up 26-14 at tp.e int~l'~
one quarter, Wayne fought backto miSSIon. Pierce made the gallie
grab a 19-16 lead with nearly two interesting iIi the third quarter,
inInutes remai¢ng in the fir~t outscoring Wayile 16-6 to cut the
qalf. The Cardinals responded by Blue Devil lead down to 32-30. '.'
'scoring the final six points of the However, Wayne pulled away in
·sbcond quarter to take a 22-19 the fourth quarter with !l 17-7'

·h~lftinie lead: scoring spurt to win 49-37.
. In th,e third quarter, 1300ne ''With the exception of the third

,'Central took control of th~ game quarter, I was happy with howwe
.:by outscoring Wayne 18-6 to take played," (;oach Ruhl said. "I.was
: a: 40-25 advantage. Alth,ough pleased with our defen~ive effo~,.
· Wayne outscored the Cardinals especially from Adam Munter,
24-18 in the fourth quarter, Boone who shut down their top scorer

·Central's hot free throw' shooting (~hase Warne~e)." . . . .
· sealed the victory. . . Garvin' finished . with a
· .f'Against good teams, 'you have double/double to lead Wayne, scor
to execute for four quarters," ing 16 points' and grabbing 11
remarked' Wayne head coach rebounds. Fink also reached dou-

·';Rocky Ruhl. "I )Vas happy with blefigiJres with 14. Other scorers
.' bUi play at times, but we need to included Munter with seven,

·workon executing after half." Dickes six~ Ryan Hix scored four
., Bryan Fink 'netted 23 points to and Nissen ended With two.
lead Wayne in scoring. Chris . Wayne shot the baH well, can- Laurel-Concord repeatE\d ~s the final score 36-33;
Nissen also hit double digits with ning 22 of43 shots for 51 percent. champions of the NENAC Girls Maggi Itecob poured in 13 points
15. .Caleb Garvin and, Heath Pierce hit just 15 of45 shots for 33 Basketball Tournament Saturday to pace Laurel-Concord in scoring.
Dickes added four 'poin'ts each and percent. The Blue Devils were'4 evening' in Creighton with a An~e Peters also reached double
Adam Muhter finished with three. of 9 at the foul line with Pierce thrilling 36-33 win over Crofton. figures with 12.0. 'I)ffany Erwin
" Both teams made 18 of 42 shots draining 5 of 11. ~ The Lady Bears jumped out to a accounted for eight points, Ashley

. from the' field for 42.9 percent. Munter contributed' a team- 13-4 first quarter advantage, then Patefield had two and Camela
Boone Centialcanned 18' of 22 high four steals' arid handed out withstood shaky free throw shoot· Prorl1es firrlshed with one.
ftee throws while Wayne made 11 four assists. Nissen also had four ing to snap Crofton's 14-game win La\U'el-Concord ~!lde 16 of 38
'of 15 attempts,all in the second assists. streak. In fact, both of Crofton's soots from the "field (42 pe'rc~nt)
half.' _ Wayne, sporting a 15-3 record, losses are to Laurel-Concord. while holding Crofton to jus~ 27

Fink' grabbed eight of Wayne's will host Madison Friday evening, • ,;.' , ,"This 'was a great win for our percellt shooting on 13 of 47. The
20 rebounds in the game. Nissen then travel to West PoiI,lt Central Ju:p.ior pomt guard Adam Mpnter of Wayne looks over the girls because Cr!>fton has a, very' Lady' Bear~ struggled fr(lm the

·dished out six assists ~hile Fink. Catholic Saturday evening. Pierce defense during Satur4ay's game in Norfolk. solid' team," said L~C head coach free throw lipe,hitting just2 of14.
.' ,I ". .... '. .' • • ..~' ..." Mike Halley. "I was happy wit~ Crofto~was ti g(l$atthe charity

,~...,.I.t)ll. b.py.s e.a.r.D f.i.rst.·..ev.er.,t..~.~.,1.·,Pto.': '.. L.....e.,..w,'.'.• is '~!k:fS:;[~~;~;:o;.n; j~~~~~~~a~!:~:,,;:=d Gl k f 1 th .1 P . 'hot opporlunitle, in the lu>lf eight "'iom. to lead Laurel:

.~n ..',.. ,' ar, .~na_ "WI. , .. \V~n.py~~: ;' .. ~p~a ,.> .' ~~:-w~kht:f~:~ l~a~~;:~,~;;t~~:~~I~~tSaa~~~~_~~h
<·:·:'7rli~A1feifBoys ba~k~tbliil t~air( . '~ith'~26 ~oihtSfbtNi~n. • Btett' '-~~adlfig the' E;;gi~s" }~~corini~;- 'Th~ Eligles~ontintiedt'oJ;Cp"and' cess.P"",' '" .' .", ..:-".:->""""':~"}':;.,{o~asslst,$for,the Bel\l~s'" .'::'-.
' .. will' b~' ni~king. their first-ever Ko()ster also hit q.ouble dij;p.ts with w!l.sUldH~h with 24 points to go on their lead in the foUrth qu¢er After jump,ing out to Ii 13-4 first ' Laurel-C~nc6rd, .iiow 1~-2 on tpe

appearance II'). th~ Lewis and 13".. Scott Blohm added five points with 15 rebounds.. - Other A;llen . and outscored Winside 20-10 to cap quarter ~ead, Laurel-Concord season, will close out the regular
Clarl~ Conference Tournament and Duane Rahri had one. players who' scored were Rahn the 58~45 win. scored just twp points in, the sec- season with road games tonight
cii.~~pionship game after po~ting Allen made 17 of 44 shots from with 10, Koester nine, Smith Coach Uldrich was not pleased ond quarter while Crofton scored (Thursday) at. Wisner-Pilger and
a come from behind 45-43vietory the field and hit 9 of 18 free seven, Derick NiCe had six, Blohm with his team's' effort in the frrst nine, cutting the Bears' lead to 15· Friday at Neligh,-Oakdale~ '. The
over Ponca in the Lewis Division throws.' Ponca also hit. i 7 of 44 and Nathan Sturge~ frnished with qua~1er. . 13, at the inter~ission.·· Lady Bears will also participate in
final played at Emerson Monday shots from the fieldand wa~ 5 of 8 four apiece and:~drew Gensler ''We had no intensity, no hustle The third quarter saw Laurel- the Class C2-6 Sub-District
evening.' , .. at the foul line. . had two.' . '. , and no etecution," remarked Concord outpoint Croft~n 15-13 to Tournamen~ .lit·· Wayn~ State

The Eagles found themselves in The Eagles held a commanding Allen, connected OIl 23 of 55 shots Uldrich. uTh,e good thing is that' hold a 30-26 lead. after the third. College starting Monday. Ji'airings
. a unfamiliar situation .at halftime, 38-21 edge in rebounding, thanks fropl. t~e field with Winn.ebago games l;U'e four quarters long arid . quarter. Crofton held a 7-6 scoring for the Sub-District Tournament
, trailing for th~ first time this sea.. to 13 boards !>y Uldrich and seven making 1.6 of 52. .The Eagles hit _ we decided to play harder in the edge iIi the fourth quarter to ~ake were not ayailab,leat press tirj:le..
son. .. I. caroms each from Rahn arid just 14 of27 free throws compared final three quarters."
, APen jumped out to a!J. 8~41ead l<.oester. . to ~ of 10 for the Indians. " Coach Uldrich added, "The
in the first quarter, but Ponca . Allen defeated Wirmebago in .' The Eagles', domiriated the fatigue from three games in four
responded with Ii' 14-9 scoring the quarter-finals of the Lewis boards 45-23. Following Uldrich's days set in early, but we overcafue
edg~ in the second quarter to take and' qark Tournament' in 15 caroms, Rahn grabb.ed eight. that too. We hope. that we have
an 18-17 lead at halftime. Emerspn Saturday' evening by a Koester handed out· a team-high one'more effort in the tank for the

. " '. The Indians played' inspired 66-43 count.. . five assists. . ." . Lewis and Clark Finals."~ -
ball in the third quarter and built The Eagles carne out sconrig " Ai~en .needed to ra~ly in the sec" Uldrich carried the Eagles scor- ,
a 3()-30 lead entering the fourth often, racing out to a 16-101eadat orid half fora second straight night ing load again, pouring in 30

·qu~ter. Ponca Scored the opening the .end .of the first period: ~e' to, put away-. Winside Tu~;sday points. Koester and Smith had
basket in the fourth quarter to go Eagles ex:paJ:?ded their lead to 12 ev~lling58-45 at Allen. ,. s~ve,n each,Blohm, finished with
up by, eight before Allert, started at inten~ission, 32~20, t~anks to The Eagles started t1)e game six, Rahn four, Andrew Gensler .
their comeback. Allen went ort a fii;le defensive play.' , very slowly and seemed a step slow three and Lirke Sachau ope.
10-0 ruhto take a 40:38 lead, then In the third' period, . Allen in the opening period a~ Winside ..... AlleI'). made '22 of 51 shots from
.used .clutch free throw shooting increa.sed their lead to 51-29 and used hot shooting to build a 16-11 ' tne field arid was 11 of 21' at the
down the stretch to,hold off Ponca. the unal period saw'reserves get lead. . '. foul line. Winside made 17 of 59

~'We faced a weil prepared arid pl~nty of' playing time with the. AllEm stepped up their defensive field goals and hit 9 of 18 at the
inspired Ponca squad tonight," ~agles winning 66-43., " pressure in the Eiecond quarter, but c1}arity :;;tripe.
said Allen . head' coach Dav:e "We did some awfully good still coUld not make imy large runs ·Wi.nSide won the rehO\lriding
Uldrich. 'As for ourgilys, we did:;. things fot riot having much prac~ at the visiting WIldcats at Winside battle 32-2,9. Ulddch hauled in
n.'t hit'many poJ~t blank sho"ts, tice time due to the weather," said, took a 25-23 lead into the locker eigJ;rt boards with Blohm adding
but managed to Win. 'The defense Coach Uldrlch. "A coach alway$ room at halftime. . . ,seven. Koester handed out' 10

,stepped up, when the game \Vas on wqrries about riot having enough Th.eEagles made several adjust- assists in the win. .
the line.arid that is what Will win repititions to get the. j<;>b done ments at halftime and came out . Allen, now 17-0 on the season,'
championships.".. effectively, but the boys did a very .running in the. third quarter. ~assc,heduledto face Wakefield iri

Corey Uldrich led all sl;or~r~ good job." ' llldrich scored all 14 points fol' the;. Lewil' . and Clark
. Allen in the third quarter while C,hampionship game Wednesday

holding Win:sid~ to nine points as eyening in' Laurel. The Eagles
Allen took a 38..35 lead' heading travel to Santee for a game on
into the fourth 'quarter. .' Friday evening,

. I • ,:' f.;.: r . '
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~ari ~och~teinsho~ts for t~O.;,()f ~~r'ga~~-rii~~,2~,~o~*fs
In 1Uesday's 54-47 WIn at ~artIngtoIiCedar Cath9lic~ :'1)

Waytte,·;wrestle.rs; earn
fourth' place finish/at 0;':"";'

". ", ',. . ','.' ::" if;;: ,:".' / :,.'" ~,', ., '" ,,-xi' ';'. '1,

MId States Tourn'ament':_ .. ' ",. .; .; , . , . ;" \..\, '. i',,·.;

The Wayne High'wrestli~g team The t!Jirdconfei'encechanipi~n
finished in fourth place at the Mid for' Wayne' was junior Dana
States C6nference Thurnament in Schuett 'at .189' pounds.' .Schuett
Norfoik Satm:d'~Y.·' ...... ' notehed'afi"excitirig 4~2 wiriover

Boone Central s~ored 192 points Josh M~je.i;Us.oc' Boone Cen,tralin
to win 'tIle team <;:hampionship; fol~ the title match. ., . ., , ' ..'.,
lowed by Norfolk Catholic (155,5); , Iii addition to three' cha~pi~nsJ
Madi!lon(134), Wayne (90), W:est' Wayne had Ma'tt Roeber finish s~d
Point CC (47), Pierce (35) and 1:?at- orid' at 152 with,' Josh Widner and
tle Creek (25) in the teain stand" Jacob Kay each 'pl~cirg fourtl}.' at
ings.. 'F 1f2"an,d'145 respeCtively. .."

. liThe Mid States tourname1;1t Wayne '\\j.ll compete, in the Class
was a good final tuneup beforedis~ B-2 District Tournament ; at
tricts;" said Wayne head' coacQ Springfield Platteview High Seho~l
Kevin Finkey-. "We had some big' Friday and SatUrday. First round
mat.ches." ., matches begin Friday at4 pm With
N~brask~ recruit Matt Nelson' S~turday's cOfppe'titioll starting at '

completed an unbeaten re~lar 10 am. ..
. season by winning the 140-pound Coach Finkey feels the most
championship over Trevor Speigel important things for his wrestlers
of Bqone Centnll 8-2. ". is' to .stay focqsed' ,but ielaxe<i

"This was a better match for preparing for the district meet.' .
Matt than last week's final," com- "1 feel. tlley are well prepared
mented' Finkey. "Matt' wa1'l pre- and th~ experience they have had
pared ...and wa,s. not .ov~r.k>'O~i.il'&" thi$'se~son~ plu~ the way 'We nave
anytl'iing.lJ.. ""' i '. Nels'On taUled ttl'- b·e~n'comm.g'· otl' these ;~past" two .
a 13-11 oV!li!ime ~l2 over Sp~i$el weeks we should be able to send
last weekend in the finals of the ' ~eYeral . athl~te:13 .to; lepreE(en"t
Boone Central Invit~tional.·, . Wayne afstate." ,:,,' '

Dan Reinhardt won his first Other teams competing in the
tournament title of the .seasqn, di::;tric;t, , tourn,l:l~ent . .includ.e
capturing the 160-pound category defending'state' chaoIhpion Oill{ilia
with a' 10-5 win over Damian Skutt, Elk:Q()rn, Gretna, Omaha
Frokopec 'bf Norfolk Catholill. .Gross, Boys Town, Blair; Logan
Reinhardt was pinned by Prokopec VIew, Omaha Roncalli, PlatteView,
eariierthis season. Schuyler and Wahoo. ' c ~

waketieid;btJY$:!~iivalic~ to
Lewis and';Cla'rk'F'inals,'l./".,,:

." '!. ":',' . .. '" ". ,'. .
Th,e Wakefield boys basketbaU points ; api~ce; ,:K:I~in and Cory

teani; advlinced to' th~ Lewis and Gustafson had four' each,' Taylor
Clark Conference T6utnarilent' P~ters' .scored: thtee and 'Cody
chabpionsllip game" Monday Miller finished'witH'two, ," .::, :
evening. with Ii 45-36 Win. over .' Wakefield 'was s'cheduledto face
Wynot in'the Clark DiVision' final Allen 'in Wednesday evening's
played at Hartington High. ',' . Lewis alid' Clark' title" game:in
Wakefi~ld outs'cored Wynot in Uiliref' ,., c,'; , ','.

e~ery quarter, l~aci 9-6' after the' The Trojans tra"el toCol~ridge
first quarter, 22-15 at halftime and Friday' evening, '" then' h6st
33-25 at the end'ofth~ thfrdquar- E;merson-Hubbard On Thesday.'1
ter..'j ", ,1/., ,>. t. '~'.... ~. " ,.Jl,",'.,.

Seniorgu~rd Kayle Anderson . Pender hosting,
poured ina game-hig~21 points to y:'.iuth 'ha,sketba,..ll
lead the 11-7 Trojans in the Win. -
Luke Hoffman and Aaroi'~; KI~in •. t" ,; .,,~ '. t'

.contributed 'seveti' poini~ Mclt in ' .()ur~~m~n .., .
the,wil): .' ~ " .' , .' The" second·" annual March

.the'trojaris reached the' Clark Blowout" .. Youth Basketball
Division final With a stelia,t defen- Tournament )ViHbe heldinPehd'er
sive effort Satu:rday'ev~ning, top- March 1!f:21 at' the Pender Higll
ping Wausa 45-26. Schpol gym. . . . .....

Wakefield outscored the Vikings Tii~ tourham'ent is open t'oPoys
12-4 in each of the first two quar. and' gfrls teams 'in the flith, si.X~Jj,

ters to build a comniahding24-8 s~\renth 'ffiid,'eightp. grade: Entry
lead at halftime..Although Wausa: fe'e'is $60'per .team before Feb. 16
held Wakefield to just two points in and $75 per team aft~r Feb. 16. ':
the third quart~r, the Trojans still :' Eacn team isguaraiiteeda InlW
held a 26-16 lead, Wakefield put' mum of two games With .medals
the game away in the fourth quar- awarded to 'the frrs't aiid sed>nd
ter with a 19-10 scoring advantage place teams ih.'eacl{divis~on:·:·:::
to .make the final score 45-26., ' For entry. information," c6ht~~t

"Anderson paced the Trojans' ill tournament director Ron Williams
scoring again with 18 points. Kyle ~t (402) 3$5~33~6 'or (402) 2'87
Gardner and Hoffman added seven 5004.

:-; .. ,.~. ~~ .... ~ • "I':"'''''IP t., '''.

.. -. 'i ; ~,

~,r 402-375..5370 or
'f I. .. . .... ' ..

",',' 800-713~9776

';' 213 West 1st St.• Wayne, NE' ':

. " Rer,Qeml:!er!. ''if'hot!]ings
L0Irong, nothings'owed'~ ,
i . "';_.. I:" <, ."~ _""'~~," ':.'~' '~.l _~ _ < ,~_ ", _. "'_'~ • ~ "," ",,,,

",. I, .•... For a Sweetheat,tof'it De;;j!..... ' ,,::,:.: ,"; .
k$tdpi;, to Eihaljst'~fQ$tiJgjitiilhg ('u~~'.
) ~" . ; .,' .., .~

NoW through the"' Tn~t:s ri~ntT~r<:>ugntne en?,of,rv1arcn w~'11 .
end"of MarcH, ;:, change your, 01,1, wa~h the Windows, wcuL!~
all 0.. il changes ;, i thj3 car .and check all the fluids for one low
$ price. We love your car and we show itll,1,7•$S ,':. ,{ (f1est~ictions m~y apply to quantity and Qil type) .

I'

Eickmart of DesWer f!lso picked up
a Victory by \viking thesh~t put
With a season-best ;~ark of 47-7.

\Teremy hadt4ebest series of
t1lrowsof. his collegiate career,"
'added Brink. "He had three throws
it{ the finals that were all over 47-
3~j,.,,· " '. ". . ..

tHri!:rg~~rfk~~'~-;~htlk~r:r
t6rr in indoor t.fad(~~·d ffeid~ji:;J+
';'t>thE¥':at11et~s .J;hd"placed'tR'tlle '

tbi> three ()f their event included
Ryan Leriger in tlte1png jump (21'
2); Teddy Young in the 200 meter
dGlsh (23.88) and Troy Scha&f in
the one mile run (5:01.19).
; The Wildcats' will be in action

tWice this we~k with several ath
letes competing in the Prairie Wolf
OP5l1J in LirlColIl, 'on F~ida~ WaYU!3
State 'ViII, then host' the Wildcat
Open '04 Sattirday' at the WSC Rec
Center with, fleld' e~ents startin'gat io am and running 'events atl

~ .' 1 ",' , • : ~ , -~" rpm. 1 j

! Teams scheduled, tocOl~pete.
ihclude . Briar' Cliff; Dflkot~

Wesleyan, DoNt; Midla.nd
£utheran, Morningside~Mount

Marty, Northern. State,
Northwestern;" Univ.' of Sioux
Falls, UDiversify of South D!1Kot~"
York College and WSC. .

t.'M~lac~k'hat1l.ed c,

"', , NSIC Track'
\'; .Athh~te' of the'.'

We:ek
, Wayne State's Zach Molacek was

l:\o.riored M;onday by the Nortlw,rn
Sun Conference as the Men's Track
J\tplete of the We~k.' ..

The . junior sprinter from
Stanton won the 55-meter dash in
~s~ason b·est,a~d personal best
ti,me. of 6.57 secpnds at, the
N'0rthern State .Quadrangular in

. 1\berd~en last Friday: ". , .. , '...
i Three other athletes from

'fayne State. received: honoraQle
mentiop by theN$IC for their per:
formanees at the Northern State,
Quadr'angular.' " ., .. '
':T&imaWalford;, a fres.4man'high

jlfmper from York; ErinOll~a,ldl a,
fresl)m,an sprinter. from Aurora

.and Jeremy Eic~man, a freshman
shot putter froin Deshler. . ,

, t: . "',', . .,,' .. ,'

, I·,"'.':

~. '

State
National Bank

'&,Trust
Company

. 116 West 1st St.
Wayne, NE ·375-1130

M6mberFDIC

BODY &

~AIN!' x

SHO~ INC.
108 Pearl St.
,Wayne, NE
375~45S5'

.FREEESTIMAtES!

Wayne senior forward Allison Hansen dribbl~s past' two
Hartington Cedar Catholic defenders during 1Ues<tay's,
g~me in Hartington.; .

- ; .

" .. ~

think we will see even better times
from. them this next week."

Other Wayne State wonien who
.placed. in .the t?P three in. their
events included Katie Malander in
the pole' vault (9-6); Lindsey
Stockwell in the 20~pound weight
throw(45-3); BreIll'l,aPribil inthe
IQ~g j~mp U6-6) aI\cl, Tiff.a~Y
Schacher in the 55 meter hurdles
(8,9lf~eMnds). :;',;,; :i,i, ii,;:, .: f'i','

. Th~'men;s,te~m'~;sYedbY'ZaC1i'.'
Molacek~s, victory iIi the 55 met~r

dash. The junior from'Stanton
ciaimed the win with a personal
best time of 6,5~'sec9nds. .. ' .

'~Zach ran a great race," 'com
mented Brink. "He was running'
in lane one, got a good start and
ran away from. the field" which
included ,Micah Arl)old .'. of

, Northern State, who,is O;n~ of the'
top spiin,fers in the NSIC.~

Redshlrt freshman Jere~~

"inch below herseas~n best mark.
"Tanna . jumped well,'"

remarked Coach Brink. "She took
three attempts at 5-7, which was
good for her ~o prep~re ,for the
national meet heights' she will
see." . ,

Also picking up a viCtory was
freshman teammate Erin Oswald
hi the 400 meter dash. ' Oswald,
from Aurora, ran a season best
tiirie o;'~59.81 s;t~~ds to ;dge
Wildcat teammate Jodi Rhol,iig by
two-hundredths of a second
(59.83). Oswald and Rhodig also
ran well in the 200 meter dash,

.finishing second and third respec
tively with times of 26.90' and
26.94. .

"Erin and Jodi both ran very
well," Brink said. ''We are starting
to' add. more speedwork to their

.. training and'move them away
'from the 800 meter rim a bit. I

Hits and Miss,es (LacJ,ies)
. Week #20 2/04/04

White Dog'Pl!b i '15 5
'#Downs Insurance 14 6'
Phelps,Rath&Assoc 13 7'
Wbite Dog Pub 2 10 10
Jensen Const. 9 U
Tacos and More 8 12
Korner Mart 8 12
Ril~y's' 317
lIigh Games and Seri~s:
Stacey Craft 183, Essie

. Kathol 542; White .Dog Pub 2:
. 911·2628. ' , . .

Dee Goeden 182, Es~ie Kathol
l81-181-180, TammyMeier 181
524, Ardie Somineffeld 180-503,
Diane Roeber 510, Marge'
Kahler 500, Stacey Crllfl; 493.

. Splits: Stacey Craft 6-1-10.

~ e

BO'WLING RESULTS
bre>ught to you' by:

·Melode,e LClnes
Wildcat Lounge

1221 N. lh;(oln., Wayne, NE 68787 ' .

Monday Night Ladies High Games' and Series: Wednesday Nite Owls
Week #22 '2/09/04 Butch Bathel 264·688; Tom's Week #20 2/04/04

Swans' 2Q 8 Body Shop 1019·3017. Melodee Lanes 13,' 3
CitgolDaylight 15,5 12,5 ,. Mike Bentjen 247-609, Jayroe Hangin'Left, 11 5
Legends . H 14' Bl;U'gholz 237,236,204-677, Ray Drunk Math 10 6
#Stadium Sports·; '13 .J5 . . Ferguson 236; John ~ebensdorf #Half-Thn Club 9 7
Carques'tlSharp 12,5 15,5 - 236-203, Butch' Bathel 234, Runamucks 9' 7
Cone. Comp~~ents9 19 • Randy Bargholz 233-610, . Uncle Dave's 7, 9
.Do-first half champion Andrew Baker .. 221,208-623, Wildcat Lounge' 5· 11
Higb Games and Series: Kim Baker 221-206, Scott. Wayne E/,\st 0 0_
,Dar~~. Frahm ~35, Candy, Schult~ 218,212-623, Doug High Games and Series:
Guill' 584; Swans 913, Manz 217, Rick Kay 214,RonScott . Bidroski 226-!)22;
pitgolDayIight 2655. Brown 212,206-607, Leif Olson Half·Ton Clq.b 785·2179.
Candy Guill 201-201-]82, Jen 211, Bryan DenkIau208, Mark Keith. Roberts 213-210, Derek
Knox 193-527, Shelly' Carroll Lute 206, Brl;ntJones 205, Cody J;Jek~k 210, Dusty Baker 207,
192-506, Linda Gehner186-502; Stracke 202, Rick Straight 202, Brent Jones 206, Andy Baker
Nikki McLagan i86, Kristy Otte Cap Peterson 201, Kelly Hansen 203, Mike Bentjen 202, ~vin
183-525, Jessi Moss 183-517, 200, Terry Lutt 200. . Modrell202, Kent Roberts 202,
Kria ,. Robiiison 182-489; Sue ~Cqt! Bidroski201. .
Denklau 180-480, Dard Frahm
552. ..< .,!,'
2/02104 l'esults;::;\<:
Nettie Swanson 193; Jessi Moss
189,185-540, june' Baier
190,182-503, Holly Holdorf 189
495, Deb Moore 184, Candy Gujll
183, Dard Frahm 182; Sue
DenkIa1l, 498, Kristy Otte 495.'
Splits: Kristy Otte ·5-Hi.

city Leagq.e (Men)
Week #23 2/03/04

#Wbite Dog Pub, 18 6
PacoN-Vision 18 6
Brudigain Repair 15 9
Heritage Homes '12 12
Thm's Body Shop 11 13
Wildcat Lounge 10 14

. Melodee Lanes io ' 14
Harder&Ankeny PC 9 15
Wayne Vet's Club' 9: 15
Godfather's Pizza 8 16

Junior gu~ntMica~laWeber of Wayne dribbles ar.ouild a
'sc:lreenset by teammate Kari Hochstein during 1Uesday's
game at HartingtQU Ce~ar Catholic.

:L~dYBlue])evilspost'vvins ·over,'Ceda:t..Catliolic".:':PieF~~:"
The WaYne High, girls basketi': "Ute girls played ~n' inspire4 the Jv game, falling to Hartington pointer to give the Blue Devils the

baUteam jumpedoi.lt, to a guiCk' , game defensively," s;aid Wayne CC 44-32. The Blue Devils are le~~ at 41~39' Follqwinga,Pierc(f
lead; then held offa pair ofralljes ., head. coach Matt Schl:lub. The now 9-3/on the season. free throw, Sarah Jensen ~aillied a
to win at' B:artiIlgton' Cedar Blue Devils held HartingtQn CC t.Q Robyn H:eithold Jed t~e Wayne three pointer to put Wayne up 44-
Catholic Tuesday' evening 54-47., - under 30 percent from the field. JV team in scoring with ~~ne 40. . .
, The ! Blue .• Devils held the. Karissa Hochstei:n made 9 of 11 points. Renee Theobald and Jean '. After Pierl(e cut the i~~d to tw\"

Trojans scorelesiJJor the op~ning shpts from tll~ field illld scored a J>ieperadded seven each, Kayla 44-,42 with, 14 ~econds left;,
seven minutes of the game whi1ei gajUe-high 20. points .to le~d Hochstein had five .. and Ra,chel. Ravelii:L~' conv~rted _ tW9 free
jumping buito':a 1~-2 firstq~arter' WaYne in scoring. Jenny Raveling Jensen fiDishedwith four. . thrPwsfor Wayne t9 sefll ~4e wi,n,; ,
lead.. Cedar Catholic gained some and Stacie Hoeman .added nine The Blue Devils snapped a seven . lIansen poured iJ;l a game-high
offensive inomentum in thesec~ points each, Allison Hansen had, game .losing streak Saturday 15 points to le;id Wayne in scoring.l
ond quarter an~ cut the Wayne six, Micaela ..Weber five,. Renee morning with ~ 46:42 win over Hochstein also reac:Qed,.double fig.
lead down to 19-11 at halftime. Theobald three and Rachel Pierce in the consolation round of meso with 12. Sarah Jens~n fin-
'Th~Trojanseut' the lead down Jensen two., _ the Mid States Tournament in ished with seven points, Raveling

to three points on two. occasions in Wayne shot very well from 'the Norfolk. . .... '. . had, fIve, Micae.la Weberthree and
the tl1inllqliar.ter bef9re the field, canning 20 of 39 shots while Wayne led for much of the game, 'Renee Theobald ended with two. '
Wayneoffense came back to life to holding the Trojansto just 11 of, holding leadiJ of 16-12 after one : Wayne, now 8-19 overall,.will
put the Blue Devils back up 35-25 38. The Blue Devils, were 11 of 19 quarter, 27-23 at halftime and 38- closeout' the regular season. at
after three quarters. Wayne' at the charitr stripe wit~ 34 after three quarters. , ": h,0IPeFriday. evening' hpsting
would. stay, ahead of Cedar . Hartington CO. hitting 10 of 17. Howev~r, Pierce scored the first 'Madison. The Blue Devils Will
Catholic i~ the fourth quarter H~msen and Hochsteingrabbed.· five points of the fourth quarter to ,b,e~n sub-district play in Norfol~.
with some timely baskets aIid free seven boards apiece for Wayne take a 39-38 lead witq three min- Monday evening at Norfol~ High
throws to hold off the Trojans 54- with Hoeman adding six caroms. utes. rem~ining~ Wayne junior §chool. Sub-district paipligs wer,e
47. ' '. Wayne suffered a ran~ loss iI) guard Jenny Raveling hit Ii three' not available at press time. . .

I·

The Wayne State College indoor
. trac~ and Ve1cJ teams competed

last Friday in tl;te Northern State
Quadrangular in' Aberdeen, S.P.
Other, teams competin~ at the
meet' were" Black lIiIls State
Univ'er~ity .. ' arid $outh Dakota
SchooJ of Mines along with the
l;tost school;, Northem. State.,.· .T

, .Wayn~ ~ S,f~~~:giE~~dJ'~f'}9,~~
wws .and . sey,eraJ s.easQn~e!1j;;

marks oli the day. , /
"This was a nice,small'jneet

that we had to give us a chance to
~ee, some Of?ur fomp'etition from
one of the conference schools that

.we Will be competing with at th~
NSI9' Champion~hips,". stated
WSC head coach Marlon Brink.
,Leading the' way . for the
w'omen's ,'team ~as Tamla
Walfotd,\vho woh the high jump.
Walford, ~. freshrP-an from York,
cleaieeJ aheight ot 5-6, just oIle

)

/
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Women's League' games on
Thursday. Feb. 5 were cancellfd
due to the snowstorm,

. Consolation bracket
. Tel;lm 2··59 Team5••42
Team 2: Lee Stegemann,18, Steve
Heinemann 17. Brad Hoskins 10.
Team 5: Joel Munson .15. Steve
Lutt 9. Ric yolk 8.

Team 1--49' Team 6··47
Team -ltKyieMa~k1ir{'i7. 'Jeff
Plp~r i3.Cfiad·¥~tzlet1t'. '."d

Teaht" 6: Just:i'ri Oa\ris 16. ]j~n
M~yei'll. Nick Hochstein 10. ..

Team 5: Ric Yolk 31. JoefMunson
14. .

College, University of Sioux Falls.
University of South Dakota. York
College and Wayne State.
, Field: events are scheduled to
begin at 10 am and run until 2:30
pm Saturday with ·running events
s.et to begin at 1 pm with the final
.event stl3.rting at 5:30pm.
.' Wayne State will' also host the
Northern. Sun Conference Indoor
Championships Feb. 26-28.

Mens 'AlB' League Semi~

J!inals Feb. 3 .'
Team 3••70 Team 4··64

Team 3: Eric MCLagan: 22. Austin '
Lueth 19.- Kurtis Keller 12.. .
Team 4: Jeff P:ippit < 20. Ryan

.Stoltenberg 14, Drew Wagner 14•
Matt Krusemark 10.' .

Member S'IPC
, . .

~JDn"
....1iIHJ.-I--...~Ken Marra

If )'OU need al'IS';o\'eci to :theseque:stiOris. Ed~d j WHS can hap.
'. .

Call today fu Sched.. a i'eQ IRA check~! .

300 Main St..
.• Wayne,NE .
402-37S~4172
1-800-829-0860
www.edwardjones.com

The Wayne State College indoor
track and field te~ms will host the .
Wildcat Open Saturday (Fep. 14)
at the WSC Recreation Center.
Th~ meet will attract 12 teams

from the tri-state area. They
include Briar Cliff University.
Dakota Wesleyan. Dordt College.
Midland ,Lutheran. Morningside
College. Mount Marty College.
Northern State. Northwestern
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Wayne State College hostIng
~l1:~oo,r trapk,nt,e~~.~aturday

Wayne City RecreatlonAdult
Basketball League. Scores

1. .Are )'Ou sa'4ng: enoutP for retirement? II

2. How is )'our 1M perfom1in&9 .
, ) .

3. Have)'ou .('h eclt.ed:the diversifica:lion.
of )'OUJ:' iRA Inveia:nents? '., .'.

.4. 'When was :the la:st; time )'ou reviewed'
Jour henefidaiie:;?

a Are)'Ou taJting: a.dvanta. g.-e of new confrlhuuon
limits~ pomle hJC credii:S and. more?

, ,

. 'Team 6·~50 Team 5·,~40 '
'Team 6:'John Sinniger 26. Randy
Gamble 18.

~fi~W.. 5: fl~~;~??~rt~. ~1~ .qM~j
,Rn,l1~~ly 7~1·,,:-:;.d I \''Ill, p~,,,, "~;)' .• ~I
\~,!::\ .. ,.' ,:,:, ., '\ .:/ . '.J'; ',,' ~ \::"<~ ,,~

. Mens 'AlB' League Playoff(I
First round Feb. 2

Team 4··64 Team 2··39
Team 4: Rya~ Stoltenberg 22.
pr~.w " Wagner 14.. Matt
Krusep1ar;k it. Jeff Pippit 10. '
Team 2: 13rad Hoskins 13. Steve
Heinemann 9.

Mens 'C' League playoffs
. ~irst round Feb. 4

• Team 3--43 Team 1-·26 .
Team 3: Matt Schaub 17.

, Brepdan Dorcey 10. Mike Grosz
10. .
1,'eam .1: Casey Schroeder 11. Mike
Niemann 5.

Team. 1·-65 Team 5--64
Tealll 1: Ryan Stoltenberg 2~.

, Kyle Macklin, 17. Chad Metzler
14. .:

" Sports Brief$

.\.,

double digits with 12 points.
Neuhalfl;)n' added 'six points and

'. Knudsen had five, Topping the '
rebounding chart was Knudsen
w,ithsix caroms. Dickey added five
and Philip Nelson had foUr. .'
'The Bears defeated Cedar
County rival Col!'lridge·.Tuesday

.,' . .(, , .- . '

evemng 66-52 in Laurel. Stats on
the game were not available at.
press time. . .

Lamel-Concord.now 11-7 on the
season. \Vas 'scheduled' to visit

.Wisner-Pilger tonight (Thursday),
,then' travel to Neligh-Oakda,le on
Friday ev~nirig. The Bears also
visit Plainviewin.the regular sea- ~

sOIl finale on ,Friday. F~b. 20. . ,

I. '

421 Ma~n - Wayne, NE - 375·2090'

Coor~'& Coors .
lJight ~~:.

$,154.5

.toors &$"
Coors '." '.
Llgbt,':, / '
'18 PkCans' '.' "I ..

Bloomfield edged Laurel-',
Concord 54-52 la~t Friday evenin~
in the fifth, place game of the
NENAC Tournament played hi
Plainview. .

The., game was close througHout
with Bloomfield leading' 18"16;
after one quarter. The two teams '
w'ere . tied 30~$0 at hlliftime;
Laur~l-Concord was outscored 11~
6 in the third quarter 'and trailed
41-36. After Ja~ling behi~d by 10
points hi the foUrth quarter. thci
Bears made a'great comeback only
to come up two· points short 54-52i

Ene Nelson produted a game
high 29 points in a losing effort for
LaureJ-Concord. Dickey' also hit

38-31 advantage in, rebounding Minnesota-Duluth for third place
over the Wildcats.' Tim Gesell led in the conference~

WSC with nine caroms. i .Cain (01- .Wayn~ State hits the road again
lowed with six bo'ards. this weekend for' NSIC games at

. The. host Bulldogs had oiuy~ix Concordia~St. Paul (4-16, 2-8)
fouls called against t1)em com- Friday evening and Winona State
pared to Wayne State's 18, allow- (l2~10, 6-5) Saturday eyening.
ing UMD to hold an edge at the UMD·-82 Wayne State.-66
freethrbw line. UMD was 16 of 19 WS«: Brett Cain 16. Dusty Smith
at the stripe to WSC's 6 of 6. . 14. Derek Archer 11; Brett Watson

\ With the 10,s8, Wayne State slips 8. Tim Gesell 7. Dallas Hodges 6;
to 13-9 overall and 7-4' in the Troy Malone 2. Colin TagUe 2:
NSIG. one-half game ahead of FG's: 26162 41% FT's: 616100%

... ' 1 .

Winside grapp1frs clos~ regular
se€:,~on'wi~h s(!cl)nf!, place finish
at Clearwater Tournament' .

. JEFF TRIGGS.
home 402~375-1.687
. cell 402-369·1098

to the come from behip.d win.
TIle game was ti~d' at 61-61

with 8: i 4 remaining. then UMD
wen~ on' a 19-0. run to put the
game away and win 82-66.
.' "Seaman really stepped up for

them and we didn't have anyone
step up for us late in the game."
said WSC assistant·· coach Eric
Hen,derson. "We didn't make any
plays late to win the game and
tha,t was disappointing."

· . Junior center BrettCain ne~ted

16 points to lead WSC. followed
by Dusty Smith's 14 and D~rek
Archer with 11. '.

After shOoting 53 percent in the
first half (17 (If 32). the WildcatEi
cooled down to just 30 percent in "
the second half on 9 of 30 to finish

· the game 26 of 62 for 42 percent.
UMD connected on 31 of 6,3 shOts
for 49 percent.

Minnesota-Dulu:th enjoyed a

The Mfiliated FoodslWayne
State .Copege Youth Basketball
Tournament 'will b~ held on
Friday and Saturday, April 2 and
3 at the WSC Recreation Center;

,The tpurnament il3 open to boys
and girls teams in the fifth. sixth.

· seventh' and eighth grade diyi
sions. .Entry fee is $85 per team

.based on a ten-player team. I

For entry information, contac.t
WSC Women's Basketball Coach
Ry:un Williams at (402) 375·7311.

srEV~. $caUMACHE:Q.
home 402-375-3252 .
"~ell402-399-0549

Wayne Statewolllen
suffer loss' at Duluth

i .' The Univers~ty of. MiIlIlesota~

Ouiuth ~sed ~ 32-10 run. in the
fi:\'J.al12:32 of the game to rally for
an ~2-66, meris basketball victory'
,pv~~,Wayne State. Saturday'after·
,noo!). in Duluth.
:~,. .Wayne~tatecontrolled amajor
ity'of the. first half, opening the
.g,am:~ wit}l ~n 8-0 run to grab an
early leaq. The Wildcats held an
eight point lelld several times in'
,tMflrst palf before settling for, a
39-;38 halftime lea<l.,; .

. :~': The Wildcats opened the second
~alf by' 'scoring the. first· nine.
points to take a 48-38 lead with
17:2Q left in the game.. The host
)3ull~ogsi would cli,;nb back" into
the game and eventuaiIytake con
:trol' thanks' to the hot-shooting. of .
·Seilll Seaman.,.' .' ..

" The sophomore fiiUard sc~red 19
of his gaJP.e~hig4·32 poiI;lts in the

.' s~c()nd half to .c~ry th.e B~lldogs

,Minnesota-Duluth ·uses ,big·second
:lj3Ittod.~featWayneStatemen·
(' ," • ;j ,': ".,

"A"

The Win~ide wrestling team fin· . Other Wildcats winning first '
. ished the regular season Sahvday' place medals were Andrew Sok at
With a'$econd place finish at the" .' 119. Ba Brummels at 125 and Josh
Clearwater Invitational. : Sok Cl,t 160. .
.ClassD top-ranked How~llswon

l
"Andrew. Bo and Josh aU went

the team title with 218 points. well!, through the~ matches with very
ahead of, Winside's' 159.' little problems." added Coach Sok.
Humphrey St. FranciS came in(, Three other wrestlers finished
third' with 90. Mlowed by,) in sec()n<l plaCEr-Dan Morns (140).
Newman Grove (83). Elgin Po,p.e, . Eric Morris (171) and.' Bryce
John (81). Plainview (65). Burwell;' Roberts at 215. .

When h(la,ltpy, Lindsey Dietz of. getting better." . (62), Elgin/Clearwater (48.5),;.. Cody~ange was the other
Minnesota-duluth provei to the . Wayne State shot 37.2 'percent Osmond (48) and Cedar Rapids' . wrestler to win a medal. earning a
Wayne State womens basketball, ipr the game (16 of 4;a)~hile (~~)i~ the .t~aI\l s~al}~in~s,' ,." \~'/' fourth place firiish at 2?5;
teaJ?l why she is the.best player in 'UMD connected on 22 of4;7shots iI. 'We ; dId '. faIrly "well ' .. (l~ '. Winside. will compete in the
the . ;N0ttheni Sun Conference . for 46 percent. The Wildcats hit Clearwater. but, i,is usual could1' Class D-2 District Tournament at
~aturdayafternqpn in Duluth.' .13 of 20 free throws compared to have, d()l).e a little better," sajd: , Howells Friday and Saturday.

'.fhe ~-O sophomore forward, 20 of 24 for the Bulldogs. . Win$ide coach Paul Sok. "Some9~, Coach Sok said his team came .
~ho has battled ankle injUries all Minnesota-Duluth won the our problem,s wer~ due to .nerves.I' .. out very well in the seeding meet-
season.$cored28 pointsin just .22 'reb,ounding battle·' 33-24.' snow ai:);d nO'l?ractiCe, plus a bit o,~' ing fOr districts. . . .
minute~ tp help the host BUlldogs McCornlick hauled msix l;>oards a problem watching oUr weight."I{. "We have 10 wrestlers in the top
down Wayne Stat~ 7!-49. . for Wayne' State. The Wildcats Winside had four ilidividu~I1' . five of the 19-team district and

· "Dietz was spectacular," said had 20 turnovers in the game champions, led by 145-pound~r1 eight of those are seed~d fourth or
WSC head coach RYJlll:Williams;. compared to UMD's 16. . Kass Holdorf. who won all three; better. Everyone is sittingin pre~ .
.':Slie·s the, best player I've ever Wayne ~tate. now 10-12 overall matclies by pin in the first period.' . ty good shape and hopefully we
seen in this leafiiUe;~ .. ,. , and 3-8int1)e:NSIC. faces the top • "Kass had an outstanding da~"·.. ·· are'1;lll healthy and ready to go."

The Wildcats. kept the game two teams in the conference on remarked CoachSok.' i / said Coach Sok. . 't
closl! for One half, t:r;ailing 28-23 at the road this weekend. .' The, "

halftiin~.· However. UMD used a Wildcats play at Concor(lia-St. , AlI·e.. n' g',I-rls' C,'lose."•. regu'l''ar" season .. '
17-0 l'Ullearly in the second half Paul (19-2.9-1) Friday evening at

to put thegame away. , ......6pman<iWinonaState(15-7.7-4) wI-th.·· 'bI-g' W····'I-n' '0'"v""'e;r' WI-nSI-de.'·,:
',"~On~ gpod h~l( qf basketbaU is Saturday evening. . ,
not- good e;nongh to \\in O:Q. the . " '. _. , ' " . .. - I . .

road," added Williams.. UMD••71 Wayne State-.49 The Allen' girls basketball fiii; ter to takeacom~anding 43~23
Erin, Mc90rmick, a freshman WSC: Erin. McCormick 16. ished the refiiUlarseason on a win! lead after-three quarters.

forward from Grant, scored a Lauren! Gustafson 8, Kristin ning note Tuesday evening. dowU~ "We got off to a decent start. hqt
~e8:m-high 113 points for the Humphries 8. AllisQn Steffen 4~ ing Winside 63-S0 .at the Allen with flomer's 24 first q,uarter
Wildcats.. . Karl Torgerson 4. Nicole Gesell 3. gym." .. . , " points we had a toug~ time chisel-

"Erlnis really blossoming into a . Kim Hefner 3. Kari B~lak 2. The Lady Eagles raced out to a ing away at that lead." remarked
special player." remarked Coach Amanda Walker 2. Kristin 25-12 first quarter lead and nevet' Co~ch Koester.'''Defensively, we

"Wiiliams~ "I beHeye,t,h.~p'~IJ.pJ.~Wt~~WW;n~Il.l() 7n,~ C;''l! ~\f:'~ t,e',,;y· ~~~~~,tt~~:ifti~;~n~e}~;!,~tl~ ~~~~:e~Kf~:\l~s~~:J~~~t~~~'
;y,m!p~g;J~i4s',JJ,r~§!w~gllli~~dl~g.~,rtl:Jf\{4til1,%."Frs:~3/~OJ}R~':. aftei t1¥ee qJ¥t~f,~: :;~'~:~ ',N"":.,;.,,J ou:r'haskets' .~~ fall;'''~sp~t~nyJ,n'

'\Vlnsid'e basketb~li'i' ":::1:V;1f~~t~,~~:~' ~f.5~h~;~:~~
· t','e",a'nt'." ·.S''. S'W"',e'.p.t b.Y,AI.len' reached double fig1ll"e~ with 16< . Allen.. Stewart contributed a dou-,Other scorers :included Keni bie/doub~e With '10 points and 11

Rastede with nine. Samantha Boc~ . rebo,unds, Uldri'ch finished with
,'T,he,Allen ba~ketball teams flhootingearlytotakea 16-11 first seven, Alissa Koesterfl.ve. Alyssa six points arid six rebounds.
defeated Winside in a Lewi13 and quarter lead. The Wildcats con- Uldrich three and Brittany- E:oester had six points and ~ock
C~ark ' OOnferEmce' doubleheader tin~ed to battle with the Eagles in . Klemme two. , . . ,. ended with two. .'
played in Allen TUesday evening. the second quarter and h~ld a 26- Allen also wQn the JV game over Allen hit 16 of 45 shots from the
J~he/Eagles_" downeq ",the. 241ead at halftime.. ' . Winside 45-12. '., field with HO!Der connecting on 21

Wildcats 63-30 in the girls game Allen started to gam. some Ho~erheld'Allen to just eight of 48. The Eagles were 2 of 2 from
. while the Allen bOY13, struggled momen~um in the third quarter, poi:r:tts in the s..econd' and third the foul line while Homer made 3

early but ca~~ back strong in the Qutscoring Winside 14-9 to take Ii. quarters to down ,the 'Lady Eagles of 8 charity tosses. '
sec~nd ha'lfto top. Winside 58-45. ~8-35 lead, enterting the fourth 50-37 in the seco;nd round of the' The' Lady Eagles ", won the

\ In the girls gallie, Allen jumped quarter. TheEa~les slowly pulled Lewis' and Clark Conferenc~ rebounding battle 31-23.
Q:utto a 25-12 fIrst qu~r lead to away in ~he fourth quarter with a Tourl)ament in 'Winnebago Allen~ 10-~ on the season. will
~et the tone for the game. rh~ 20-10 sconngadvantage to win Saturday evening. ;. compete in the Class D2-3 Sub- .

'. Lady Eagles helel W'in$ide to just the game 58~45. , The Lady I{nigM~ raced out to a District Tou~~amerit in L~u:r'el '
, threepoin~s in the secQnd quarter NateWills scored 12 points to 24-15 first quarter lead.. Homer, starting Monday. Pairings for the'

to enjoy a 39.15' halftime lead., lead. Winside with Russ O'Connor outscored Allen 12-6 in the second tournament were not available at
AllencontiJiuedtocontrolthes~c" adding 10. Mark Hawkins added qu'art~:t; and 7~2 in the third quar~ . l?ress til1,le, '
ond, hiilf. outscoring the Wildcats 'nine points. Adam Pfeiffer had
12.-4 in the thirci quarter IlDd 12- seven while Taylor Suehf an4
,11 in tlle fourth to mllke the final Justill Nathan scoredfour apiece:'
tally 63-30.'".', ' .Winside. now 5-11. was schell-

LeadIng the ·iv.ay. for Winside uled to host Osmond tonight
·was :Rachel Peter With 10 points '. (Thursday) and. tinish .the regular
~d ,1.9, rebounds., Katie Behmer season with a home game agl,iiIlst
contributed 10 points and $ix Newcastle on Friday, Feb. 20.. '

reboUl).de., , Ninette :Boelter and '. WSC to' h'o·st, .
Mely~sa Deck fillished' With three
points .e~ch while S~m BUE!sey .: th b' k' 't'b'. '11
IlDd,Je$sica Hansen scored two you, as e, a

,'poin~s each. :Boelter also grabbe4 tournament
.' six .rebounds with De<:k adding.
·five caroms. .

The Winside girls. now2-14 on'
the season, host Osmond, tonight
(T1)ursday) to clo$e' but the regu-

, lar, season. The Wildcats will
compete in theCIass Dl-3 Sub
Pistrict Tournament ill Wakef).eld
starth~g Monday;eveniIlg.· '.;'

The Winside boys PQ.t' a
scare .. into the unbeaten Nlen
·Eagle~ bef<)r~,coming up short 58
45; ',.

. Winside us~d\.soli<l field 'go~



, .
, The. sixtp. grilde girls"team' split

four games that were played, los
ing their fIrst game to the Yankton
Sparks 30-12.' Shannon Jarvi had
four' points with Kristen Liska
adding three. ! '

The next game had Wayne beat
ingWakefieid 14~i2.RileyHoffart

. led the team in scoring with eight
points w h~le J flrvi finished with
six; , ': " "; " ';,,'

WaYne'downed Col~ridgeinthe
riext game 17"7. Jarvi scored eight
points with Kayla Grone adding
five. :

The final game saw Wayne fall
to ,the Yankton Spark;s 27-11.
Hoffart· and Jarvi scored four
points each.

'., 'Wayne High
SchoolAthletfc

Hall 'ot'Fame'
• '. .. ',!

nomInatIons
due Mai-ch 1

five points. Hill, Kardell and
,; S'tednitz' finished with- f~ur e~ch,

, Harm had three and Taylor lhcely
"hadt.wo.' , '

, The seventh, grade game saW
Laurel~Concord edge Wayne 27-22.,

,"We shot well and played pretty
'decent defense, but 10 mbre
turnovers ,and allowirig, Laurel
some offensive rebounds cost 4S,"
remarked Coach Dale Hochstein.

Braun'poured' in 12 points ito
lead Wayne in scoring; Triggs fin
ishedwith four points: whil~Kay,
Pieper and Schaefer, l;idded t\vo

" points each, .
The Wayne junior high teams

will close aut the season at Norfolk
Catholic Saturday morning.

5~f?,16t~igra,(le'~b(jYs"
., . \. .., , '. .. ~ .

The City of Wayne Recreation Qepartm~nthad four teams
participate recently in' fifth a.p.d sixt,h fP"adCi' 90YS bas,k,et~

ball with games played on Saturday mornings. Mempers
?f Team #4 in~lude:,front row, left t9 right, Trevor lleza,
Zach Ra~n~~ss'enan<J ian Webster. Back row: Trent Beza,
Keegan Oorc~y, Marcus Baier, Geoff' Nelson 'and' Gale
,Lawtoll. No~ 'p~cture.4 arCi' DrewLoberg and Coaches Brian
Loperg, Steve.Rasmus~en~ndDrewWagner~'

Stowater 'and Kristin Carroll
scored 10 points each, Hoskins had
six with Belt, Cassie Harin' and
Cassy Miller scoring two apiece.

The sixth grade boys te.am! suf
fered a pair of losses, falling to

'Pierce' in, the first game 33-20.
Mare~$ Baier scored eight points

, with 'Jordari: "Barry and Taylor
Carrol adding fbur each.
'The second g/irrle ~aw Wisner
edge'Wayne .in overtime 28~24.
Derek Poutre led the team in scor
ing with six points: Barry finished
with four. bustin Stegemann
drained a thre~-pointer to sehdthe

.game into overtime. Taxlor Martin
led the team in rebounding with
eight.

Yankton 34-19. Zeiss led a bal- .
anced scoring attack with eight
points, followed by Rasmussel1
with seven, Thomsen six, Dorcey
fout, Preston three and Seth
Onderstal, Jacob' Pulfer and
Justin Anderson had two each.

The fifth grade girls team fin
ished in third place with a 2-l
record. Wayne lost their opening
game to Norfolk Catholic 52-8.
S~oring was not available.

The second game saw, Wayne
edge' Laurel .28-26. Taylor
Stowater scored i6 points, :Katie
Hoskins added eigh£ and Jamie
Belt had four. '

The third place game had,
Wayne defeating Ran~olph a2-16.

\

ished with five, a'piece~Stednit~ apiece, Wl1itt h~d fiye, Schaefer
hadfour with Jenkins, Ruhl and 'two and Murrayon;e. ' Triggs wai;>,
Owen Rickner adding three each.' the top rebounder with four.", .

The seventh grade teal11 won Wayne hosted Laur~I-Concordin
their first gameQf the, season in gam~s played ,1\tesday afternoon
the' open\ng round over Howells at the Middle, School gym, , '
26-11. ' '" ," The" La\-u:eH:::oncord' ei&hth'

Jacob Triggs poured in eight graders rallied in the second half'
points fot Wayne. Mikey Kay anq to down Wayne 34-~2., Wayn~ IEld ,
Joe Whitt scored four each with 18-14 at halftime, but was held
Andi Died~ker, Zach Long, Ryan' without a,point in th~ thiJ:d q)lar
Pieper, Zac, Braun and Tyler ter and scored just four points in
Schaefer adding two apiece. the fourth quarter. '
Braun and John Murray led the ~'We played two sep/iratehalves ,
team in rebounding with six of basketball-," said' coa'ch Dave
boards ,each. Hix. "We had good looks at the

Laurel-Conc9rd edged Wayne in basket in the second half, they just
the championship game 27-20. wouldn't fall."
Triggs' and Braun scored six RuM led Wayne in sC9ring with •

ENERGY CONTROL
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

2315 Riverside'Blvd., Norfolk,'NE ' .
371-5914 or Toll Free 1~888-322-4j28'

""lWith Approved Cred,it' .

" I"

,;' Get ndew Heating 6 Cooling System now...

. O'UT WE WOn"T LET
YOU PRY uS fOR'6mOnT"S'

.' ;.r... ,"

The Wayne City Recreation fifth
and sixth grade basketball teams
competed in the Laurel
Tournament on Saturday.

The fifth grade boys won all
three games to capture first place.

Wayne defeated West Pqint i~

the first game 28-5. . Zach
Rasmussen scored 10 poiIl;ts, fol
lowed by Zach Thomsen with six,
Jacob Zeiss, Keegan Dorcey and
Colin Preston finished with' four
apiece.

The next game saw Wayne top
Laurel 40-18. Thomsen and, Zeiss
poured in 11 points each,
Rasmussen added 10, Dorcey six
and Ernest Bratcher two~

The finl;il game saw Wayne down

Wayne junior~high boys place"se'condt.towh t6JJ.rllalll~ri.t
, , ' ; . "

The annual Wayne Invitational
Junior High Tournament was
played Saturday with games at
the Middle School and High School
gyms with both· Wayne teams fiIi
ishing in second place. '

rn the opening round, the
Wayne eighth 'graders beat
:fIartington Cedar Catholic 33-27. -

Jesse Hill scored 13 points to
lead Wayne in: the win. Reggie
RuM added eight points, Cory
Harm had six, Max Stednitz three,
Shawn Jenkins two and Shaun
Kardell ,one.

In the championship 'game,
Howells outlasted Wayne, 42-3q.
Hill led Wayne in scoring with 12
points.' Kar<;lell: and Harm fin-

'. ,

StraightAUJard winners

Nominations are now being
accepted through the ,en<;l of
February for the Wayne High
School Athletic Hall of Fame.

Aperiod of 15 years since gradu
ation must have passed ,before an
athlete is eligible for consideration
to the Hall of Fame. " ,

Coaching nomil)ees must have a
five-year grace' period before being
con,siq,ered fOf the honor. " "

j • '. " ". \ ~ . , : \ • , • r 'I ,

n;J' Thr~~.,i~d~~tee~c,~ll!?~{.se~!!f~~d
lOr the Wayne High i::lchooJ ~thletic
Hall of Fame aill;l yvill be horiored
at the Wayne High'School Athletic
Banquet in May. Inductees select-
ed for the Hall of Fame will be

, " informed l5y early May. ,
The Wayne JunIor Bowling League recognized ~ix bowlers with. th'e Kyle Straight' Nomination forms can be picked
Memorial Award, at their annual banquet on Feb. l~ The award is given in memory of up at Wayne High School.. .
Straight, who lost his life in an automobile accident in November 2002. Pictured from left For more infor.mation on the
to right, front row, l;lre Saman}ha Denklau, pi~lon Wieland, Bla~r SOI~lI~erfe~dand Ash~ey, Wayne Hi&,h Athletic Hall of)'<'a,Ille,
Kudrna. Back row: Dustin Bargholz, John Brady, Laura Straight and ~ick Str~ight."n' ~ '., cp?ta~tRocKrRulfJ at ~75.-3~50 or

, ~ • • • .,.' .1 ',,' ••",:,' .' Dan Johnson at 375-0501. ','"

5th16th gr(J,d~ boys
Four teams comprised of pfth and sixth gradt' boys' par
ticipated recently in the WaYI).e <:;ity R~creation Youth
Basketball program. Members 'of Team #2 include: front
~ow, left torigbt, Jacob Zeiss, Zach'Thomsen and Dawson
Olnes. Back row; Aaron Luschen, 'Cory Foote, Jorge
D~nkJau, Shawn Davie and Jusiin And~rso,n•. Not pic
tured a,re Ryai:} Burbach and Coaches Ryan Stoltenberg,
Brian Foote and Jeff Zeiss. '

1 ('n-Farm TIre
Service Truck,

Tank Wagon
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Ccono~o)

,BFGoodricH
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Mig·.?:r~i~::
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~ody&Paint. Shop, Inc.
, ' ; I

108 Pearl Street
Wayne, NE. 68787

PhOfl~ (402) 375-4555

1 314 riIIiies N. on 15 Wayne, NE
Phone 375-3535 or toll free 1-800-672-3313. .' , .
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,", AUTO PARTS

117'SOUTH MJUNWAYNE '3'75-3424
", ,'Monday-Friday 7am • 5:30 pm Saturday 7 am • 4 pm , '

- , , t..'

, , " ;, < "",: "1' ': ' .

Fredrickson Oil' Co.
New services available at our .

, CONVENIENCE STORE .

• STATIoN SERVICES INCLUo'E:'
Self Service· Full Service. Competitive Pricing' • Tune~ups
, 4 tulll 4'selfservice products. Brake Service

EXhaust Servic!l Lubrication '; Alignments ,
Computer Balancing • Air Conditioning Service

:; COMPLETE'
MACHINES,.:JOP SERVICE

,',TRUCK & ~AACTOR PARTS

4B

',WAYNE
AU,:TO, PARTS INC~,

': " 'I

Correction_" " '.',he;,",,\ &

Tij'e '~:ri,a~e of Etn:rna·Car~.ted"s':w,li'm{stakertly not iist¢d'iIi
last "week's, photo of the Wayne Juni~r B6wliilg League
second plate team~ Li$ted below are names of the team
members. The Jaguars finis:qed in secon4 pliice; Just one

,game back, in the Wayncr Jub.ior Bowling Lea~ethisse~
son. .Team members, include: front row, left to right,
DilIon Wieland aiu! Drew ·Carroil. Back row: Jillian
Pierson, Jamie Belt and Emma Carstens. . .

,', ', ..-"- .
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Noplolk
Medical
Cpoup,

PHYSICIANS '

Magnuson
..··Eye Care·.·

, Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

215 West 2nd St.
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 '

Teleph~ne: 375-5160

s,
, l

Fol.
1

90Q Norfolk Avenue
402-371-3160

. Norfolk, Nebra~l<a

General Surgery:
G.D. Adams. M.D., FACS
C,F. Hehner. M.D.• FAGS
Joseph C, TiffanyU, M.D:, FACS
Pediatrics; .,
p.G, Blomenberg. M.D:, FAAP..
D.S. HYn/ls. M.D., FAAp
Family Practice: . . ..
W,F. Becker, M,D" FP,.AFP
ED. DO;1:on, M.D.
GoT. Surber, M.D" FAAFP ,,"
AJ. Lear, P.A.-C
Internal Medicine:
W.J. Lear, M.D., DABIM:
Gastroenterology:.'
D.A. DUdly. M.D:, FAG-

S§ltelliteClii
. Su~set Plal,f'

....~..• '!.

.L..lJlll JI

j------~i

~OT.TUBS·'SPAS .
S.AVE $1" sao to $3 000I . ,.
~'" .' '

REE DELIVERY WITHIN 600 MILES.
CALL FOR FREE VIDEO & PRICE LIST

.' ~- .

WAYNE
SPORT

'&'SPilvE
CLIlVIC

";.,.',,<

, ':~:

DENTIST

HOT TUB SUPERSTORE, "
27th & 0 Street • lincoln, NE I

www.goodlifespa.com • 1-800·8,69·040~

402..375..2468

OPTOMETRIST
."~

WAYNE
'VISION
.CENTE~

DR. DONAl.D E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Ph_one 375-2020
313 Main St. Wayne, NE

COMMUNITY MENTAL .
Hi~TH'&:, W~Ll:,NESS

CLINIC
219 Main • Wayne. NE 68787:

. \ . '.

Dr. Mohamullld Shoiab,
Licens~dPSyChiatrist

Latlchl SUmner, Counselo,t

. qr. Robert Krugman
Certifier! C~irop;-actol Sports Physician

Office hours by appointment:

,"402·375~3000
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MENTAL HEALTH
, ,

. ,

, HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY'

CHIROPRACTOR : OPTOMETRIST

Wa!Jrie~f}Jenta{'
",' 'efinic .

·'S.R B~cke~ O.D:S..
401 North fJlain Street'

WaYIIB, rjieiJrBskl .

Phone: 375-2889

:~:'i~,."
. ~

~ . .. - 'II

, <.j;-' ~. "".. !
, . I.:. ii' .t->,.
INVESTMENT C:ENTf;RS

OF AMf;RICA, INC.
, MEMBJ:;" .",.80, R.PO , .

We krio,i \he ~erriiorr.

, I ,,1.

..' ;~. • , ."_ , 1','

1 ': .~ '1 ., . -".' 1 " . -

ON YOUR. LUMP,gUM. " :~'~ , '.. ,,"

. ,'t
!

,',' locat~d ~t: .
, 1sf Natiorial Bank

,', of Wayne: ." '. \., .
'." 301 Main St,.,

. :, WaYne;NE.6878~
• " > ,'." ~ ". ,.r·

i ,~' j

LEARN HOW TO" MINTMIZE.TAXES
- " [. 't ,;.",-, . ,.r:' " .". ': ~ ~ ,,', , "

. )' " '... '

.~ , RQd lJunk"V
", Iu,>;estm¢l)t Rbprq~ptative

.. :402:375-2541
-,'j"!b-;.:

., '",J'.

,FINANClALPLANNING f13ROKERAGE seRvi~E$1 PORTFOLI~ 'Revl~w I LIFE INSURANCE

RET'JREMENT Pt'AN DISTRIU·UTION.
I ' ',". " , .... ' , "_ "'.\".,, . ...- •

Should you pay taxes now or roll your
funds into an IRA?
What other OPTIONS are available?

." " , ', .. ":.- .. ' • "It, 10•

• ' How should youm~ the funlJ$.? .
• what libout the 2()OIo withholdmg?,

•..: "'" '. - . ~ ~ . - '~, ~ . 'j'

,Rod Hunke, Investment Representative, haS
. the ANSWERS to your questions: Give

him a call.anI! then you can REL~. . ... ;

Iniiestme~t Cen't~rs ~( Ame~ic~~I~q., (leA), .N.or FDIC,. INSURED
member ·NASD. SIPC. is not affiliated with I--'-:....::,..;.,..,,;-.'-~~_~_-'-~

,First National Bark oj Wayne. SecL!rities1 a.dVispry ser- May'. Los.\e Value
"", . vicesand Insurance products tnrough ICA,

a Registered Investment Advisor, and)ts affUiated inSll!" .
~."\ .:., ,.".' ance aQ~ncies are:. :. No..Bank GuaralJtee

AEtotlOSO.olSOS3.doc

New books' are.
in :~t th¢. WaYll,B
Public Library .'

Livi~g Sno\V Fences

.Living tree snowfence .
,h.~lps withsriow contr()l

A number of new books are in at
the Wayne Publie Library. A par
tiallist includes:'

Juvenile non.fiction•
.Branley, Franklyn Mansfi.eld,

Flash, Crash, Rumble, and Roil;
Cowa:n, Mary Morton, Timberrr.::A
History' of : Logging! in: New
England; Edwards, Judith,' The
Great Expedition of Lewis and
Ciark: by Private Reubin Field,
Member of the Corps' of Discovery;
Florian, Douglas; Laugh-eteria;
GoQ!e, Paul, Mystic Horse; . ,..'

"',' Is this wirtter causing you prob.· total eligible cost of practice . Iteiligman; Deborah, High
~ems'with.driftingsnow and trav- installation. This combined with Hopes: A Photo Biography of John

" el access? Did you know you can the regular~O%, estaJ?lishment F. Kennedy; Jackson,' Donna,
. " b k" "Hero D.ogs" Courageous Canines'get "paiq,",for land that you plant cost share equals 90% pay ac. D" ." --. . ,., ." ,

to trees to trap' that blowing (or esta,blishment costs. in Action; Jenkins, Martin, The \. ·lnner entertalnntent ..
snowiWith participa~ion in the ·.Allpractic!'lsprovi~ea: $5-$:10, Empoi:~{'S Egg;' KI:uII, Kathleen, ., , . . ," ., ,
Conservation' Reserve Prognml per acre annual Maint'enance The Boy on Fairfield Street:' How Cast meinbers'of "A Funny Thing Happened onthe Way to the, ForUm" took a break from

· (CRP), landowners, who .• plant Pa)'IDent.. ' ,'. Ted Geisel Gr~w Up to Eecome Dr. rehearsal and presented entertainment. at th,e Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce's
trees (field windbreaks, shelter- There has never been more Seuss; LaMarche,Jim, The Elves Banquet. on .Sunday;.•., The cast.is made Up' of Wa.yne State Colleg,e students imd faculty

.. .,; .'.. "d' b . J'C' d'fi and th,'e Shoemaker, Lauber,
belts an4 "living" snowfences) can mcentlves an onu:ses ouere or members. The group was acc~mpaniedon th~ piano by Linda Christensen. The play w~ll
h.',B.,v.e, p'rotectioi;l fr.om winte.r.. snow encoillagi~gconservation tree and Patricia-, Who' Came First: new b' '-Ii . d T'h" d' - S· t d F b 1214' '.

CI . t P h' t .• A ..' e pe.n.O.rme on urs a.Y.,j- a uf r a.. Yi.'., .,e. . • . .' . '. .1storm:;! 'arid get annual payments' shrub plantings than what the ues 0 re IS one mencans. .. ..
for 15 yea,rs; What a grea,t deal! Con,tiIiuous CRP offers 'now. . , ,

There has never. been abe#er . Added together"you can .see ho~ Caring for our children ..;. ".' '... '-:'. ", '.: " .:
"'in~entive and bonu!l program for' you actually can get "paid" for . I ,.

conservation tfee plantings avail- planting that living snowfence, H·o~··. ·.to· .e'i.·nc'o-..ur·-ag'e" r.·,e··;·S"p"'.'"~e·'·'.'·'c''t".fu·..1..:be'·h'·a'v···}-~r,.,,·;..' able for farmers thal;1 what. the pel~ windbreak, riparia~ buffer or
Continuous CRP offers now. And shelterbe}t that can provide' so

· the Continuous CRP is mo;re flexi- many benefits to the farm and Ifyou think "That child does !,lot trem about appropriate behavior., encourage the~ to lrwnitor them-event., Teach them not 'to exp~ct
.bi~ ~eanfng you' can sign up at yoUr family.· B.esides the incen· show any respect," remember that 5. Allow your children priva. . '~elves and strengthen their feeling compensation for their help, just
'any th;ne and offers more incen- tiveslbonuses, there is the lO to 15 children need to be taught r:espect- cy. As ,ehildl;'en develop, they need of empathy. ' .the feeling of caring and helpi.ng
:dves 'than the reguiar"standard" year annual per acre rental pay- ful behavior and,' more importartt, privacy. 'They learn to sat bound-:, 1(). Encourage children to. the comrr\unlty. '. .' :
CRP. '. '.. '. mimts that are r~ceived.'In addj. they need to 'fitness respectfW, aries around ' their bodies, ideaS, find ways. to help others. . Children ~ho are respectful are

If you have had trouble driving tion, if the living snow fence i:;; behavior. . .. and possessions. When parents . yoluriteer as a family, invite an judged by others as high in "char-
d,owriyour lane~ along the county ~ocate!l along a state highwaY, . To lea~n respect, a .child respect their children's pdvacy, elderly person for a meal, pet-sit acter" and. are among the most

· road or other locations this winter, . many times there are state dollars must first be respected. Parents they will get flOI~e for theIh~elves. for a neighbor when they are away .popular and successful..Encoura~e
then you may need a living tree available for the fencing materials and caregivers can do many things ... 6'. Teach anet enforce .the or get involved in a community your' children to respect them-
sp.owfence planted and the CRP and installation. " to show respect for a child,. "Please Stop," p~le. Every meny 'selves .and others. .)
clm belp. Living snowfences (mul- .', You'do not need to wa,it long for', ... LApologb;e to children whe~ ber of the family, even the chil- ...PIIII..........pil.
tiplerow tree _and, shrub wind~ t~ee plantings to give snow ~ift. . you, are wrong, JUSt as you would dren, shoUld be able ~o say ':Plea~e
preaksalongroads,~travel lane's, ing heip. Living snowferices start· . apologize to adults. It i!i irripoitant stop." The behavior should tl1en
driveways or othertra.rtsportation ' drifting snow in their second and to say' that' you are sorry. stop immediately. This works b"e:st
rout~s)" are one ()f sevetal tree thirq year. Most pJanting~ Will be ~pologies that ate specific and when it is started' very early. in' !i
planting practices tllat are includ· . as tall as a slatted wood snowfenceshows' children, that you respec~" child's life, but it applies toall falIl
ed in the Continuous CRP.This hil'as short ~ftline as five to she their feelings. '. .',;: " ily members.' .\
means that almost any.' c~op- yearS.' A properly planned' and 2. Be coutt~ous and respect;, '.' 7. Help children fe~l good
gro'tind with eligibl~ croppip.g his- planted living t~ee snowfence will . ful in ordinilry daily convers,ilf;:, aboll.t themselves. Bea positiv~
tory of four out of the last six give snow drifting protection, pro- " tiOllS: Spowi~g real iJ;lterest ~4:' person, compl~ment yow'chMfl:):t1
years 'qualifies automatically at teet adjacent cropground, provide '~h~ririgyour time and energy ~tV:" when they. d,p something well.

· the. county level' and can' be a pla,ce for livestock proteCtion, cl;iildren sets an example, the ni.qS~' Don't overdo' it,. b.~ :sincere. Show
enrolled at anytime. You do not produce envirOIimentl:ll bimefits of' powerful influence. Talk abo.~t approval when ~,children show
need to wait for a regular CRP cleaner air, 'enhance wildlife habi-' your thoughts and emotions f9~.. empathy. and caring by f3ending,a
signup period. Other- major tat 'and improve the aesthetic 'respecting others with your chil~message' o(lo-ve; by doing things,
advantages offered now through' appearance of the farm or. home dren."", .'.' . .. sayin&" things ,(I ,lOy-e y'ou.'Y~en;:)~
the Continuous CRP include the site for 50+ years. Getting "paid" . 3. Use polite words. Words or touching (a big, hug). .;:;
folloWing: . to help get these tree' plantings in like please, thank you, excuse me 8. Help y~urc~ildr,en fOCllS

• Most conserVation tree planti- the grourid and growing is one. of show that. you care. abop.t others;, on the feelings of ()ther~. Help
ng practices includ? a Sign-up the best opportunities for long, You can't expect 'dlildr~n to use. thl:)n1 be aware of other's feelings
Inceiltiv,e Paym~n\(Si1;Jth~~,~s !~rp?:i~J>r~¥.ementofyour pr2.Ref~"" goog,mann:e,r~;if.~,~,.9-~wtsdon;t,' arid 'taIK}J~!?,.1-l;~ ,~!>nV):4e;f ~f~,l,V}~

(1~,:?p.~8t~we, R~YP,t~~L?lid~RV)er ~.~t}:.:.~:,.,~,~r;~~;~~.··· ;i!:t,14~!.'.;'; i.,-~·.~~~:;'.:.,:f~;\.:. ;~ii:'; t~:~~$~.'J:.;~rii6%\~f(JGj~~~ ::·Yt~~I~;~~:;~,>?~Jtj~~~¥!S~=~
::'~ii~d~r, year, [', o~ , J ~.a,f .,J: J:pJ;;e ,,~,.Take, 'advantage of:' a," greaf,-:':EstabHsh rul'e'if'/~nd's;elimits abo~tl~1~:M::s~cof"~~lier~~~nd

-A Percent Rental Incentive chance to get frees planted now before you are in public with your.. their oWrt. ' . .
that pays' up to an added' 20% of' while the program is a,vailablel children, then a simple comme~t 9. Talk abQut negative effect
the soil rental rate., Contact your local county USDA, should guide' themi rather than''', ots~lfi.shne~s hnd help childrep.

·S,>me tree planting practiCes ' Farm Service, District Forester at' gra,bbing, yelling, or threatening. develop a sense of mortality.
· include a Practice. Incentive 370-4024 to talk about tree planti- If there is aneed to correct behav- Discussing moral issues such a~
• Payment (PIP) that is a one-time ng options with the. Continuolls ior, lead the child into a quiet cheating, aggression, stealing and
· payment that equals'40% of the SRP and, apossibl~ site ,,!-sit. room, as a restroom, to talk tP.i, selfishnes.s with yOW children call .

Switchingto no-till, using center
;",'.,., -, •• ;.,~, ~ : ~ .,.:', c" ./' <," ·"C'.' ,:.:,i;·.···· ... ,.":,:,,,' .:"'.,

,PJvot Irrlgatloll ,can'save'w:at~:r,("
:i~~:GSi~g' ce~tei' pivb.t'· irr:~~tion . "~" oudn~ con~entio~cl tillage';and
; a~d no-till practices. instead of Cultivation,' ~rop : resid-ue': iii
". Nrrowi*rigatiortandconyention- destroyed, which leaves' 'soii

'" .aJ, tillage .can r(lduce by up to half ' e~posedto Wind and' watereid
"; thEL'amou.nt of. irrigation water' /$ion. No-tiUleaves crop r~sidueon
:; crops'need, University 'of' the soil :;;Urfilce; which allows bet.

NeBraska field trial:;; show.. .. ter watl;lr iiJ'iltratio.~ inti> the s9it
,} FindiIlg~ are ~~p~cial1y. imp~r- ,.', , "Th~. biggest. th~~g v:e ., d.o':· is

, t~nt tQf¥mers.as they~nt~rwhat," red~ce~vaporatIOn, ~em ~8,Jd of
· looRs;'t6 be' atioth,er~: year . ot,.: !1o-tIl.L .' .~eneYer you reI,J-0t .ou~

. dr?l1ght'and wate~' re'~trictions,", ~~e~~ dqlI~g. s~~d b~4 prePar,atIO~,
:; sa,id ~ob, Klein, a cropping 'sYi?~ yoy:r;e sav~ng", )Vat~r. Wh!3,t~,:,er
'te~'~:'~~pecialist . at the W;~t' de~~r we tIl~ to~ we ~~y, out t~~

'. Central' Research and ExtenSIOn soIl., l .' . :,," "'. .,',

:;:,: Ceriter at.North Platte; " '. . Past field t1~ls a!so fOUT,l1\ th·~t
. ','E:Iilin s.aid y!lars. qf field trailfi whe~ prod~cl:;rs SWItch f~()n;t ?on·
.'condutted by' .IlIspitqte. of.' yep.tIO~~,tII!~g~ .t9 ,no-t~~lunder
:' Agri,cult\tre " l'irt4' Nat~ral. cellte,r, ~llv:~tlrrIgatIOn, they can
:. ResburC13.S :spefialists.,a~r(js.s. ~h~: "s~~e ,3 t~5 lnches of,,:~ter per ~ea-
~ stateflhowed thatswitching to no.; ~o,n..~~ w~t,l:)r s~vmg~ re.duces
"till and center pivot iirlgatio:!i'corl~' p~~plngc6sts, !G~I~ SaId. . .

senies groundwater and surface '. Th.e most hmltlI!-g ~hlllg w~
: water and gives farmers tb,e :m:ax~" ;,~av.em; ~ro~ pro~uc~IOn IS. 'YB;teri ,

imum benefit when they irrigat(;l. Klem /laId.. To make pett~r use of
.' liTo me; we never haveto~)lriuch - that w~ter,one of t~~ things w.e
"water iIi Nebraska so. we want to. can: do, ~s. US,e ce~ter pnTots :;tnd If
,reduce pumping as much' as 'we ~e ~ave: a center piyot, go to :nO

'. c.an/'. Klein Said.I'With today':;; ,tIlL" :." ":'.:~'!' "
.equipl,Ilent and, herbiciq~s,: it's" 9yert~!?e,;s:"ltph~ngt!> n~-tIll
· easier to do no-till but it's also' sav~~ money,. labor, fuel and
i y~~)"! i~portant'.t~ s~r~tchj~~ equip~ent,.l(1~in s~id. ,,' ' . '

water supply s.o far!Uers, dpn't .' ?enter PI\;Ot~ a1l9w farmers to
have to use as much water." .. IrrIgate to get crops started, water

. . \ earlier and, activate herbicides.



The Northeast Nebraska Reading Council recently hosted
"George Drouilard: Hunter, Interpreter and Sign-Talker
for Lewis and Clark" at the Laurel Learning ,Center; Tl~e

program was. presented through the Humanities COUnc~L
Througbhis performance, Darre,~Drape~helped theaudi
e~ce reli,!,~ the humor,. dangers mi,racles and ha,rdship~'Qf

,th~ expedition ,and receive a, rare glimpse of how ~haW:nee

spirituality contributed to the' success of this amazing
story of human perseverance and voyage of western dis
covery. Above, 'Don Leighton, a' member -of the Reading
Council enjoys Draper's presentation.' . I ,

. "'.'

.Celebrating Bicentennial,'"
'. . . , , 'II,,'" ," .

, '. ~ .

the ':Kitchen", . . ..... . I '

Third place hOnors we~t to
Karissa Dorcey in both Informative
and Persuasive speaking' and Jeff
Meyer in Humorous Prose.

Ashley Ge~trup was fifth in
$erious Prose and £mily Bruflat
was sixth in Poetry. . .

The team travels to Wisner
Pilger on Saturday, Feb. 14 for
their n~Xt competition.

Woslager.
"Every ,day, volunteer b1oo~

donors throughout the ar~a roll up
their sleeves and' give the gift of
life. But, sUPl1singiy, thos~' don6rs
make up only five percent of the
people who'are'acttlally eligible to
donate.·:· , i '

"By partnering . 'with' , the
Siouxland Community Blo'od Bank
aI).d· supporting 'ybtit, local 'blood
drives,' you help to' eni:nU'e tliat
patients in our area hospitals wiU
have access tb blood and blood
produc~s whenever' needed," said
Jason Olesen,' Donor Con'sultant
with the SfoUx1and' Cpmmunity .
Blood Ba¥. "

;'New leqd~rship ,'. .... ~. '. ,', ',',
:t "" ,/' .... " . ......' " .. ' . .. . . .. . ' . , .

New"leaderswererecentlS" selected by the Hi-Raters 4-H Club. They include, front ro~,
. . . ': •..... l! . '
, left to right, Josh Dorcey, president and Am:la Osten, treasurer. ~,t~\~r,9,,"\J()AJu,1i~~f,1f~,
News reporter; Karissa Dorcey, vice-president and Katie Ost~h: secretaiy. The adult

\ l~~der o~ th~ group is Aliciaporcey.'
, .

,)

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone:, 375-4385

YAMAHA
JI-« Kawasaki

. leI the go,\d til1l~\ fQIl.

d'HONDA
Colnerfde with us.

-Motorcycles -Jet Skis
. ~Snowmobi,les

'B&'S
'C~cl~.<

So. H\NY 81 Norfolk. NE
Telephone: 371~9151

~ASE Certified
-Complete Car & Truck Repair

.-Wrecker -Tires - Tune-up
-CompiJterDiagnosis

VEHICLES
, ,

. , -Banks
-Doctors

,-Hospitals
. -Landlords .'
-Merchants

-Municipalities
-Utility Companies

,1 .
-ACCOUNTS.

-RETURNED CHECKS

SERVICES

Join· the Century ClUb
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
checks.

No charge on
money orders.

No charge on '
traveler's
checks.

Special travel
offers..

"'H'E'I K~ES' I;

Automotive
Service

'; COLLECTIONS

mlThe State National
~.Be Trust Company . ,
Wayne,NE 68787 • (402)375-113P ,

---1------- ACT!ON. CREDIT---I
112 EAST 2ND STREET . (402) 875-480B
P.O. BOX 244' '(BBB) 875-480B
WAYNE. NEBRASKA 8B787 FAX (402) 875-1915

Three gallons - David Ensz.
, Eight gallons -"- Alan Niemann.

Fifteen gallons - G~ne Casey:
On Jan. 29 there wer 53 persons

registered to donate and 40 uIP-ts
.of whole blood were collected.
There were 12 units collected
through D~uble Red Cell
Technology for a total of 52 life
saving units. '

Those reaching gallon mile-'
stones at' the Jan. 29. drive
include: ,

One gallon - Ronald Lamm
and Jolene Bruna.

Seven gallons' - Ronald
Elsberry and Rodney Cook.

Eight gallons David

Hansen receives
, "

honor scholarship

Wayne High speechtearn
competes at'WestPoint"

Alyssa" Hallsen of Carroll, a
senior at Lutheran. High Schoql,'
has received ii' $5,000; per year ;
President's Honor Scholarship to ;
study at Greenville College. '

Hansen competed with others on :
Jan. 17. The competition involved
personal interviews, ali objective,
knowledge test, and a writingsam7 "
pIe. "

,In addition, applicants must
rank. well above national average
norms' for high school 'seniors
based on standiirdized test scores.. .

She is the daughter of Dan and';~

B '· H )onrue ansen.

The Wayne High School Speech
team traveled to .West Point
Central Catholic High School on
Feb. 7 for, an invitational 'speech
meet·

Individually, Brady Garvin was
the champion in Extemporaneous

. SpeaJring. , . ' .
. Adam Wert was the runner-up

in Ext~mporaneous speaking in
the novice division.

~-r;-
MEMBER

.,. .

DARREL FUELBERTH ' BROKER
DALE STOLTENBERG, BROKER

"~Farm Sales
'.H·ome Sales'

-farm Management
i

112 WEST 2ND STREET"
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING ,

WAYNE, NE 68787
OFFICE:' 375-2134

800-457-2134

,,' 206 Mai". Wayne, HE
402~375.3385

qualit, Representatio~
. . .For Over' 4~ ~earsl'

Spethman
, . , '

....... 'Plumbing
Wayne, Nebraska

Jun Spethman

',37S-4499
. '.

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
'.PARTNERS

REAL ESTATE .

PLUMBING

. -.~

ed through Doub~e Red Cell tech
nology for a total of 53 life-saving
units.

Those reaching gallon mile
stones on Dec. 26 were:

One gallon ~ Erma Barker and
Alison Gustafson.. '

Two. gallons Kristine
, .Niema~n. '

caN we'HelP49u
,WITUSOMeTHING1

104 West Second Wayne
, 375-471Q' .

Serving the needs of'
Nebraskansfor6ve~50 years;

',dependent Agent

"'I(atho' 'Ie:'
AssQciates P.C.

1ilWest'fhh.dSt Wayne
, 375-2.696'

-Auto-Horne-Life
-Health-Farm'

I " ,. " .'" '., ',' ., ~
',. I '." "

INSURANCE

'•.•AIM

~.
,I.¥..,~

,ci!,tified
,Public"i'!:;,,;

Account~nt

'Coniple~e';:

IilEsuran~e Se,rVices' .

·A.~to. fH?me-,Lif~
-Farm -,l3usiness-Crop

~'" .:; .

·~"if".. ' ·...•·.··.•.' F..•.•• i. '•..' s..'...•.•..:.,n.,N
s
. ,:.: ..~O.i.:.:e..

1

. ."',' ~. Ag~ncy
~. ,:, ,

Gary,:~~eh'e;~' SteveMui,'
303.M~in~ Way'ne ats.-2511

: ~ I' .' 1 •

(ACCOUNTING

We're More"than You E~pect (lnd Better than a Recording

'SURMOOD'S
SERVh:e, STORE:.

".' . ' .. , .- , ...

",~+fSl~1in!iJ~"l'P!1
..... Ni,;.ttmdtr~MI_"PPI1

$20/mo. for 60 miIi.anynme 250 ea. evenings and weekends r

$30/mo. for 400 min. anytime 1750 ea.. evenings and weekends
$40I mo. for 1000 min. anytime unlimited evenings and weekends. ' " " ;

, Like for exam.ple: . ,
NO ROAMING NATIONWIDE* '

:: ,NO LONG DiSTANCE NATIONWIDE* ,
: FRElf~MOBILllTQMbBILE MINUTES*
:FREE CALLER-IO '& VOICE MAII.*' .

~"' - '.' ';1' '. ,:: \" ,,' , "'.' ,,- -. .: - , ,.' '_

FREE DIGITAL PHONE*
, FREE TEXT MESSAGES*

Call Anytime -117 N. Main,Wayne, Across from the Wayne Herald
402·375·057~. 402-375:09B1 •. 12:00 p.m.· 6:00 p,m., Daily • 402-372-8601, Se Ha!:lla Espanal

,.' " --> ,.' .' -" ": ...; ,'.".... -'.: ',' . ' , 'AUlhorized~

l~nBL'B=II_:, ' ,,' CELLlJlARONE8
.

'. ,_ •• 'J" ' ,,- ,_'.' , ',' '.' • ;. ,\" "',-' ., 1

·You must..a~lvate. 3 n~...,)ihes.of service, keep any. exis\ing lines, and meet th,e requlrement~ ~f the GellularOne credit department. $30
plan .or gre:ater re~uires for fr~~ phone. $40 Plan requirep fpr free cl;\l1er 10 and v:olce mall, 2 year a,grE!em~nt requIred for fre~ incoming
mln~es, Ff~e: satellite eq~ipment and installa,tion r~qujr~,s ,8, major cred" card in good standin~. '

The Siouxland Community
Blood Bank. has announced the
results of blood .drives . at
Providence Medical Center 'on
Dec. 26 and Jan; 29. .
. ' On Dec. 26 therew~re 57 per
sons J;~gistered to donateJuid 46
units of whole blood, were collect
ed. Seven units were also collect-.

6B The Wayne Herald, Thursday, February 12, 2004

.' BIQodBank recogriizes'donots
,', \
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•LOngOTerm,FIXed Rates
~,N~ Origination Fee .
:.Low Interest'Rates .
, ~BuYD~wn poi~t' Avail~ble

, (

OPEN-tArE!!
Thurs4ay 9 to 9
Ft~day\9 ~o 9

'Sat~r4ay 9·to 6,

arnlers &'~ mer~~an\ts' .'Dli
state banI< ofWayne rar'

321 MAIN STREET • p..O., BOX 249 '. .
EQUAL' HOUSING

WAYNE, NE 68787 • 402~375·204:3 LENDER

uch

·1"

Toll Free Valentine Help Line 1-800-658-3126 Of 375-2Q35
I

.... Acr~ss from

,'The Sante Fe Grille
\ ,,". ,

'.', ,:,110:Sout)i"Lpgan
. '''lJ~wri.toWA Wayne
';..•• '.. '..', ", "~ • ~~_-'''' ;. ,. " ¥h ';';~ .. '~ ";'" ;f:"

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, February 12, 20()4 7B

;AIlen stllderi.~~talk, about. triptoN~w'Orleans
, ;' Eiitor's note; the fOll9Wing .is Eve; though I c6\lldn:~ s~e\he j heard about but never" ~een' Blmneri, correc'tIy; . . was playing a cadence-simple 'but .Tenth Gi:ide . ; , "

the second in', a' series of articles, field very well becallse' of the pho~' before-on the, field., The intense practicing we did the at least something to listen to. We wal1).ed to the New Orleans
'written by stl.{deT?ts from. Allen togra{!hers and TV cameras, J. DUringthis'rehe~saJ.lmetb.ew lasttwomonthsdllringbandand' After ,a while, Mr. Miller said, aquarhim on Jan. 2 after perform..
liig.h SchQol :regarding their watch;d,the. J·umbo.·· s~r.een\ whi.·ch I .' . the' eight hours of massed band "Come on drummers, give us inlJ' 'a,t J.'ack.son S.quar.. e., After w.e.'. . p~op e, mo~t oft,hem clarinet play~ ., , <:0

impression,s; or: ~h:erece'nt,triI?t9 were 'on both sides of the fleli:L, I, ers. because -yv,e divided into sec- rehearsals r~ally paid off because something to l1sten to." Carie and got oUr ti<;kets, we were able to
New Orlea!1:s~':';c .' .,. ,....,," was pretty cool to ~at<;hthe quai'> , tioI).S to play some of the parts of' everyone thought it looked and I start~d to play. The other people walk 1]1. We split Into groupS and
i Alhinfieshman bllnd, students terbi:j:ck throw the.'ball on, the the song that needed extra prac-, sounded wonderful I wish that on thestreet started to dance to agreed to meet in the front later.
,wrote, an' ~Cc~llnt of something screen' aM out of the. corner of tice. Then the whol~ baI).d played the half-time fihoW wouId have our beat. It wa,s really ~ooll They h~d si,J different parts in the
they 'ey~witn,essed ')'hile on their your' eye see th~ ball riying' together while the director stood been on television so all of you 'After a while we finally madeit Quilding and an I-Max theater.
tripfu.N'e\~ 6r1;';~ni:'l~' Asarnpling' through the air.' ", . ona ladder. He 1014 us we had a . couId have experienced the excite- to the hotel, only to find out that There was an albino alligator.
oftli~irwitiii.gfollows., .', ; 1'111. one ofth.e luckie.stpe.opl,~. to', . . , . .',. .... ., ment we did. . we were h~virig tboinuch filii With The,Y had'm.any o.ther' birds,', . . '.' , . . • gre,at firs,~ rehearsal and thanked .. . . ,, ,
ChrIS Blohni',';;' ,'" 'pe,' able to attend the Na,tiO,n.al us for listening so well ,even Allen sophomore students saw the crowd to wiui~'to stop., s1;larks,' stingrays, turtles, lob-,
Nlnt~¢rade EY~witness'account.' 'Championship down' in BayoU:, though we were worn out anq' many interesting and unusual .I wouId' saythat, personally, the sters, ,sea horses, ~tarfish, and S9
>L Tll~ bes(part;of New' Orleans: County, New Orleanl'l~Louisiahd:;\ tired. That first massed band events while on their Sugar Bowl W;illk back to the hotel with the m.uch more. Mer we. walked
:wa~ th:~Suga1:'BowlGame•. Sbme, , It was a ,once-in-iJ.-lifetiU1;e 'i>pMr/' rehearsal had lasted from 9 a.m. band trip. There if;! a sampling of dt;mCing and cheering people wastp.rough all the diffetent ¥eas, we
Jie()plifdon'tev~r getJb,e cha[lce to tunity and I'm ready t6 doit;'again: to 1 p.Ig. Most ot' US ,were red- what impressed some of the stu- ari experience t Wilt never forget.··· met 'again to discus~ out' favorite
:,·.~tt_e~d·: ~ '~:?ol~e'~~' ~oo.tpall g~me;' I.:~. ~nytime.. " ::' ~ ." . ." -. '.,. dened with ~unbrirns.. .. . ." dent,S. ~obb;ie Spe,rry .. parts.' . .
'got: the chance . to .gotii the 4liCia Gregers~n ' .' ' The next day was. The Big Day! " Luke Lpgue . .... '
National Championship. , Ninth Grade Eyewitness Account That, IIloining' was pur sec'ond Tenth Grade ' " .. I

'. This .Wasthe first colle~e 'foot~ ., On th~ \V~rI11 dayof January 3,~ massed band' rehearsal fbi foUr.' , Out of the 'entire trip to the
. 1?all g'atne i have ever attended;' it was 78 degrees and our fourth h h S d' ,Sugar Bowl, walking back from

I ours in t e uperpnie. By this
$,nd I got to ,git. in the fro,nt r()w' day away from hOlne. ThiswouId' time we had all realized towear : ,the game was my. favorite a"nd
r,.,ig.h.t.... b.y thoe LS.U..... play,er.s..T.h.e, i be o.Ul' fi.rst meeting with thoe o,t.hel' .'" . '. '. ','most memorable 'experience. The. . ' cooler Clothes because of the New
cheering of the crowd after a big eighte~n bands t1).at· we wouI!i be Orleans heat ancl humidity. But in cheering people lind crowded
~lay'.or, th;e booing after ~ b~d call': playing with at the pre-game rmli the Supetdome, indoors, the air streets made for an ex:<::itingscene.
was 'really £uri to Hsten to" The' half-til11e Sugar Bowl show. " . conditioning was set at 58 degrees The Sugar Bowl game ended with
thurtderous roar of the crowd ~as ", WheD:, we .pulled tip'to West' so we were shivering. .... , a Loujsiana State UniversIty win.
so loud 1couIdn't eve~ talk to the Jefferson I:Iigh School's football During this rehearsal we prac-' Mterwards' so'm~\of the . bands
P' ei:~onriei:t to me;' . "C :', field,'we were:' sh'ocked :and w.a.lked "out onto thoe b,ustlin, lJ'ti<;ed the whole half-time song of l"
.( While w~ were waiting for the a.mazed to see s'o many people on ItS M I H 1 s~reets. 'As we walked, we coUld." uperst!tion ~d ey whi e the
game to start, five members of the the field at one time; and we werl~, dancers and' flag twirlers. ,went hear the frenzied crowds on the
Alleh BaM and I decided to walk a small portion of them. Th~re through thetr practice: This is street yell, "LSU, LSUI"
all the way to the top row of th,ewe;r~ ne,arly ?,OOO people-band when ~e saw samples of the We walkedand walked for
Superdo,me. It took us at .least ten pl.ayers, d,an.cers., ba,tonists, tlag about one mile from the stadiumevening's fIreworks and Jessica . ..
~il).utes just to get to the top rpw. twirlers, .. all;d some unusual Simpson, who tQol,tforever trying'. to our hotel. Along the way, we
While I was on the top, I took sev- instruments' that we had' only to sing the "St"ar Spangled " walked past another band that.
eral pictiIres of the field and the
cl:,owd. Back on the sidelines,
where the' rest of the hand mem
bers were, Hall of rame wide
receiver Lynn Swann, who played
for the PittsbUtg' Steelers, \valked
by and shook the band members'
Hands. : . '..... .•

Bargnamed ..
td, Dean's list"
;Jt~' Aug~J)urg .
Qolleg~
':Katie Barg, <;!aughterQf Gtm~

and Linda Ba'rg ,of Winside, has'
be~n named to th.~ 2003>fall
semester dean's list at Augsburg
College: ,• . I . " ,

,: Students . named' to the list:
niu~t 'have a 3.5 or better grade
point average for the semester
(4.0 being the highest possible
gr/ide point). "
,. ".;;'~ ~,;; t'·; "'i' ,'h:(l:)

$toU;xlafflf;Bl~~:f.J~f;~·J'~'.,.r~
bank stresses .

j

nee.d for' blood
durilig Ame;ican .
HearfMonth~" .
,:,;:..-.' :';··~I:I. ',) " . \ ", ..,

~'In". awareness of American
iIe~it:Month theSiouxland
Commuillfy Blood Blink reminds .
yoUicoin~i.m.ity .hoi tmportant
vQiu.nteer blood donation is to car
di~¢' j:>~tl~nts' and,ma'nYot1).ers
(e'q\~:tring, blood 'tfimsfusioris.

/ Nati~nal statistics shoW' that on
~v~rage, Ii heart surgery p'~tient
receh:e~f:li,X tmits .of blood'during
t~,ei,r'J?,r6cedure; . . ./
V'rt. is a gift from yow heart to
~n~th~~.tliatonly costs l\ little bit

. <iflP,).lJ' .time," said J anette Twl'\it~' .
CEi(,)'"pfthe Siouxland Community
:l31o{)d\' l3lfl1k. '. ','To, the ~ecipienti
w.heth~r it is a heart patient,. a
ch9d/with leukemia, or other
~u;g!lrypa~ient,your gift is price- " '.
leSs."J,\i,' I,

:' .~aiPf.)ViIl be holding" ~heh'
nexteominunity blood drive on
Thlii~day 'reb; 26 from 8:30'a.iri;
to . .3 • :p:m:. at the Providence
Me.dicalCenter. ,'. ' .
:'~Tq'J)e eligible to donate individ
valslnust be at least 17 year~ of

.age; howe.ver there is I10 upper.
ag~Hmitas lorig as'the' donor is in
g09d health. ' . '
f. IIi ":~d~ition .donors need to

weigh ov~:t: 110 pounds and have,
not' dd:naMd whole blood in the
R4~t ~6 days. A photo I.D., is~'
ieq~ire~ 'at the time of registra
tj,og~ ',' '<' '. ", ....
,ii Fpr'more information about thep . . .
$'lotixland,' Community Blood
Bank orplood drives in your area."
c~U 712-252-4208, 1-800-798
1?O~ :Of .visit their website' at'
'f!wW.siouxland~loodbank.org
'~i \
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Correction' ."
D~ffodil Days (American'
Caric~r fundtaiser) is March
14 instead of March 7 as was'
previously annohnced.
Orders should be in to Vicky
Skokan by the end of

. F~bruary to 375-3406.,~;

. ' Norfolk . Area '. Fibrromyalgi~
Support Group will meet thi,s
month on 1 Feb. . 24 a,t
7',,- .' 8:30 p,m. at
FalthRegional / West Campus '~t
~700 Norfolk Ave. .~

, Speaker will be .from
Body Kneads' and tBe
topics will be "Bellefits of
M'a/:lsage." Everyor;,e is welcome; .

. ,~

senior class of 66 students. Th~~,
according to thj3 percentile score,
there would only beoneor twci stu
dents in a class of this size.

The ACT is a c~riC)llum hased .
test f~r college bound students. It

. is used as a standlirdized measure
ment to predict pofential or apti
tude for success at the post-sec
ondary level. Test scores are part pi
the ~ollege admissions process and
part of many scholarship criteria~'

As for future plans of the'~tu
dents,' Michelle has be~n ac~epted
to Cr.eigl;1ton University. She has
received' the Merit Scholarship
worth. $32,000. And also the
Regent Scholarship to UNO whicb
is worth $25,000. She will major in
pre-medicine.. .

Brady is a JD Edwards scholaI
at UN-L with a full ride for fom
years. He will bemajoring in COIn·
puter science and math and minor-
ing in husiness.·· '

Deron is considering UN-Lor the
U:t:llvers~ty of Ari~ona. He isespe

. cially interested in the wheel chait
basketball program through the
University ofArizona. .

Megan ha~been accepte~ into
UN~Khonors program,. ,

Charity will be attending Bethel
Col1eg~ in Min~esota. She nas noi
been notified yet of scholarship
awards from ,Bethel College. '.

Sheila will. attend UN-.L as ,a
Regents Schola.r and major in hot-
tiC)llture.... . "

The honor coffee is held 'eacb
mo~th prior to the board of ~d~Cll
.tion meetings to recognize excel·
lence in the district.

New books are
in at the Wayne
Public Library.
, A number of new book-sate iIi at
th~ Wayne Public Library. Ap~ial
list incl\ldes: Juvenile non-fiction:
Miller, Debbie, Arctic Lights; Arct~c

.Nights; Rhatigan, Joe, The Kids'
Guide to Nature AdventUres: 80
Great Activities for Exploring th,e
Outdoors; Stout,' Mary, Lewis and
Clark; Yacowitz/ Caryn, Lakota
Indians; Wales, Dirk, A Lucky Dog:
Owney, U.s. Rail Mail Service
Mascot; D'Har' Court, Claire, Art
Up Close: From Ancient to Modern.

Juvenile Reference: Kerrod,
Robin, Facts on File Wildlife Atlas;
Ridpath, Ian, Facts on File Stars .&
Planets Atlas; Waldman, Carl,
Atlas of the' North 'American
Indian;.' Wright, . David,
Environment Atlas; Wright, David,'
Facts on File Children's Atlas; The
Book 'of Rules: A Visual Guide to
the Laws of Every .Commonly
Played Sport and Game.

Norfql~Areq \:
Fibr~ornyalgi,4
,SlJPport
GrOUp, lQ lJlee~

/

"~, :

36/18

Thursday

Snow, sleel and
. rain.

40/20

'~-. """,,",

Wednesday

•Rather cloudy.

. 'rhe monthly Wayne Community
Schools Board of Education Honor
Coffee waS held Monday night
prior to their meeting. Recognized
were students receiving a score of
?O .or more on their ,ACT tests.
Those students are Deron
Connolly, Bn~dy Garvin, Megan
Jensen, Charity Kroeker, Sheila
Meyer, and Michelle Murray..
.¥ ACT composite score of 30 is,

a. 9~th percentile score nationally
(higher than 97 percent of the col
lege bound seniors nationally).
T,hese six students represent
approximately 10 percent ?f their

Students re(leiving a score of 30 or more on theirACT tests
were recognized ~lt the Wayne Community Scltools Boar<:i
of Education honor coffee monday night.Left to right,
front, Deron Connolly, Brady Garvin. Back, Sheila Meyer,
Megan Jensen, and Charity Kroeker. Michelle Murphy

,was uriable to ,be present for the photo.

Students' are',recognized at
honor coffee ,Monday 'night

. ~

• Convenient for kitchen spills and
clogged drains . .

• Powerful e,:,ough for all of your
, tough workshop, garage, and

basement messes-wet or dry

. • Portable eti~ugh for all. of your'
household applianceS; furnitures,
and floors-wet or dry ..

42120

" i

Clouds and
sunshine•.

THE WEEK AHEAD...

Forecast fot Wayne County, N~
All mapa, forecasls and dala provided by Wealher Source, rnc. @2004

32117

Monday

,a;;,.' '.,.••.,.• '". "'"

, '. . . . . .' ...., WWW.lovites.com
Lowe's· and the gable design are re~istered trademarks of LF, LLC. ©2003 Lowe's· Home Centers, Inc.

. for theLowe's nearest y~u ca '·800-44-LOWES. Prices may vary.if ther~ are mar!<et variations.

~linday

.~~
Mostly cloudy Ra,thE;lr' cI()udy,

and cold..,' (':'
"28112

NATIONAL SUMMARY

Hi~h' pressure will remain
anchored across the Great Basin
during trie period. This willlei'!d ~o
dry and mild weather .for much of
the ,West. Meanwhile, a chilly air
mass will reside over the East
Coast. Temperatures from Maine
to ~orth CaroUna may average 5
degrees below normal. Storms will
bring occasional. rain to northern
Florida.

AccuWeather.com '

SallJrday ,

TIm'es 'of sun
and douds,

'; d ,.~.

33/13

, . -, " "

the chil4re'n' ot sit and watch, the
. activity will go smoother and be .

more enjoyable. The adult needs tg
let the children be the creative
ones and joinin 'the fun.

The parents and caregivers need"
to be prepared for long days inside
all?o. The child shoUld have a long'
enough att~ntion span to stay with
the a,ctivity. and enjoy it. There,.
should be ample space to do the'
activity and it sho'uld be comfort
able. Ira table is ,used for'art pro-
jects, be sure to protect the table:;, ..'. ,.'. . .
top ,fir~t. Children are~'t ,known;: J.\Iixed media
for neatness.. .. ', . . •.. ' . ',' ,

• , . ":i' r" '.' ".'.
~nco~agement, praise;. and a . 'artist to appear

smIle WIll make the day mdoors . , . .
more rewarding tor both the diil-'
dren and the adults. '

36

.. Today Tonight

Partly sunny.

THE WEEK AHEAD...

LOCAL 7-DAY FORECAST '
Aceu ·"aM".·

www.shopvac.com ",
~hop·Vac·i$a registered trademark of Shop-Va.c Corporation.

,,
" ~

l

. u.s. TRAVELER'S CITIES SUN & M WORLD TRAVELER'S CITIES

Today Saturday Sunday Monday Today. Saturday Sunday Monday
City . ~lOW HI LlJ W HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W .HI !-oW HI Lo W HI Lo W
Atlanta 5 34 pc 56 34 c 58 36 c 56 38 pc Fri. . ~:57 p.m. 44 38 Q 44 38 c 41 36 c 39 35 pc
Boston 42 28 pc 38 18 pc 22 10 pc 26 18 s Sat. 5:58 p.m. 3634 c 37 25 pc 29 21 pc 35 29 pc

g~~~Pa~d
32 22 pc 30 10 c '. 20 8 pc 26 16 c

Moon~
7458 I 80 59 PC ~~ ~Hc

7863 s
. 3322c 32 10 c 15 6 pc 24 18 pc Moonrise 7244 s 58 35 s 68 44 pc

Denver 48 20 pc 50 22 s 42 18 c 46 22 pc Fri. 1:20 a.m. 11:12 a.m. Jerusalem 5940 a 45 30 c 51 36 pc 54' 39 pc
Des Moines 36 16 pc 33 12 pc 23 11 c 28 18 c Sat. 2:37 a,m. 11 :50 a,m. Johannesburg 72 54 r" 79 56 0 74 55 c 7554 c
Detron 32 20 pc .21;1 8 c 16 4 pc 24 16 pc London 47i 39 r .,47 40 c 42 37 r 40 33 pc
Houston 40 32 c 48 36 c 62 46 pc 64 48 pc Moon Phases Madrid 8045 a 58 43 pc 60 39 pc 5338 C
Indianapolis 35 22 pc 35 20 pc 29 14 pc g~ ~Hc Last New First Full

Mexico City 6336 r 58 32 r .55 31 r 6il 37 r
Kansa~ City 39 23 pc 42 21 pc 38 21 pc Moscow 12 3c 20 7 c 20 o sn 9 -8 pc
Los Angeles 7648 s 70 50 pc 72 48 s 7448 s ,(). e() 0 P;lrls 41 33 c 44. 35 pc 42,32 c 38 29 pc
Miami • 82 68 pc 81 68 pc '8365sh ~nHc Rio de Janeiro 76 68 I 81 70 c 84 71 c 79681
Minn.- St. Paul 31 10 pc 20 -4 pc 10 1 c Feb F"b Feb Mar Rome ' 4033 a 50 40 pc 5541 pc 5038 r
New Orleans 52 40 C 51 43 r ' 61 48 pc ~~ ~l ~c : . 13 20 27 6 San Juan 8471 s 85 72 s 85 72 s .85 73 s
New York City 44 .30 pc 42 24 pc 24 14 s Sepul 38 25 sn 42 19 pc 38 25 s 4629 S
Omaha 34 17 pc 33 8 pc 26 12 pc 30 16 c . Weather (W): Sydney 97 67 pc 84 64 s 85 64 pc 8659 c
Phoenix 66 43 s 7046 s 72 44 s 7244 s s-s~nny, pc-partly cloudy, Tokyo 4536 s 56 45 pc 47 32 s 4533 S
San Francisco 60 48 pc 60 47 pc 61 46 pc

~~ ~~ F ' c-c1oudy, sh-showers, Toronto 3224 c 30 -2 sf 8 ·4 c 23 15 pc
SeaUle ' 48 40 r 48 38 If .50 38 c Hhunderstorms, r-rain, Winnipeg 21-10 sn 1 -23 pc 4 -1 s 17 8 c
Washington 5034 s 52 26 pc 32 20 s 3424 s 'sl-snow flurries, sn-snow, I-ice. Zurich 37 30 pc 39 28 pc 40 29 c 4031 c

Brought·to· yOU· by
these f'''~ sponsors!, r. .t.,; .

,',.-.

recognized for a~ademic excel-'
lence during the ~003 fall semes
tee The Dean's Li:;;t honors stu
dents who achieve an outstand
ing scholastic record during a
semester with grade pointaver~.
agebr greater. .

·on.---Write a book and draw the
illustrations. ---Write a skit' and
perlorm in front' of the family. -~=
P&int by. number sets or'colorby.
,number sets. ---Build with blocks

. Or make blocks and, towers out of
food containers, ---Find' items
amund the house, as cookie cut
ters or jewelry, to use assteIicils
to' create a pictUre. ---Play "Hide

. and Seek." ---Dance to radio or
,. taped music. -7-Tell stories.'--~Pian

and draw out 'an ~<leal playground
or horse farm.---Make paper dolls.
by cutting out' pictures fro:q:la cat-
~log. , ,
Th~ idea is to give children the

freedom to use their imagination .
and encourage creativity. When
t4e adults have time to play with

WeST
OF TOWN

W. Hwy35
. Wayn'e, Nebra~ka

TWJ
FARMS

DiSCOUNT·
.'FOODS

REGISTERED .
POLLED HEREFORDS

',;-

·PAC'.·N'
SAVE.

MANUfACTU,RING OF

CATTLE, POULT~Y, & Hoa FEED
.' ,

·,..W~J·
. .FEEDS, INC. , .

Suppliers of Carl s. Ankey Inc. Feed &
. . Master Mix Feeds ,. '

LJVESTOCk HANdliNG'& FEED EquiPMENT

·MILL: 402-585-4848oQFFicE: 402-585-4867
CA~ROLL., NEBRASKA

·111'S. Mai~ 'St.- Wayne, HI;
(402) 375-3424 L

·POLLED HEREFORDS -COST CUTiIl\jG -BEEF BREED
WILLIAM CLAYBAUGH, OWNER .

'. . CARROLL, NEBRASKA

• OFFICE': 402-585-4867· HOME: 402-585-4836

·Wayn~
Auto Parts',lnc.

.AUTO' PARTS

.American allDPbrted Parts
.Wholesale -. Retail ,

Complete Machine'"Shop .SerVice.

'FaIth Krqeker, d~ughter of
Calvin and Dearina: Kroeker of
Wayne' was named to the Dean's
List at B(Jthel College in St. Paul,
Minn. .

,She was among the students

Mixed. media artist Je(fel,'son
Pinder, lecturer at tl,le' University

TIT. S~ t'" t···..,· C II t -h t ..··· k bO t· t ofMaryland, will b~ on the Wayne:rrayne 'a ¢ . 0 . ege o,ea «rewor, y ar lS, . Stiite College campus onFeb. 12'
. . . and 13. Pinder works in the medi-

'. Work bypHntmaket Robert S01,I~herrt State University and Sc4wi,eger's creations d~pict. UJJl of collage, cutting and slicing
S~hwieger of Lincoln 'MIl be fea.-; Minot State " real and. the abstract subj~cts in
tured l'n No·rdstrand. Vis'ual' Arts TTill' .'ver'Sl'ty l'n N'orth Dako't"'. He I dl'k "'. . h . . f print and other media to exp\ore

y ,.. c ou .. I e 10rmsWItimages 0·., African-American identity. . .
.Gallery in the Peterson Fine'Arts teaches art classes at Nehraska land and people. Schwieger said" Pinder has had, solo exhi,bitions
Building on the Wayne State . Wesleyan University in Lincoln. he tries to incorporate personal in the Washington, D.C. ;metropoli-
College campus; Feb. 16 through'.' ThrQughout . his career, history with sjm.boli:;;m and deco- tan area, as well as other ~xhil:1i-
March 12. . . Schwieger's work has been dis~ rative patterns in his work. . tions 'at Moup.t St.' Mary

A Scottsbluff-born. artist, played in mor~ tp.an 50 solo, 55 University iiI Emmitsburg, Md.
Schwieger received his BFA from hivitational and 175 juriedexhi- 'The Nordstrand Visual' Arts an4 Tennessee State UniversitY' in
Chadron. S,ta.te, .. Coll,eg·e.. a.nd. hi.s, , biti~na in such .locations as Gallery is ope.n Monday through~ ., .

• r Nashville. He is currently collabo~
MFA from the University. of Seattle, Philadelphia, Atlanta, Friday, from 9 a.m~ until 4:30 p.m. ratingWi,th filmmakers to create
Denver.' In addition to teaching and Galeria Meza, Arizona. He when classes are in sessiori. There, performance aM; fUm shorts, which
at the 'middle s~hool arid 'sEmi-or has been a visiting artist at Texas is no admission charg·e. For more

. . .. ' I .. combine his theater expertise with
high levels, Schwieger has been Tech, University of Tulsa and information, ~lease call (402) 375- visualart. .
an art professor at Missouri· Pittsburgh Stat~ pniversity. 7359. His schedule (aU acti~ties will

Faith"Kroeker named,toDean's, List !~~ei~t~~e::~~n~~~~::d~~~e~
- ,'12: 10 a.m.- 6 p.m., video works

Bethel College,. a Christ.ian.liber- .' d' I 3 '30 . t'on ISP ay; : p,m., recep IOn;
al arts college in St. Paul, Minn., 4:30 p.m., lectu:re, "Mining the
offers bachelor'.s degrees in more M d' " F 'd F b 13 10 .e lao fl ay,. e. : a.m. -
than 60 majors, an adult degree' . ,6 p.m., 'video works on display.
completIon program and 11 gradu- :For .lUore ~nformation, please"
ate degree programs. call 402-375;7394.

8B The Wayne Herald; T,hurs<:lay, February .~2, 2004

Cari~gforJou~ijhild~en, ,.,1 " .• > '. .' ~

Time ,'for indoor ·activi·ties
In cold, '~ntery we~tli~t, i it is

diffictilt for children to /:ltay busy.
It is also hard forparel}ts and
caregivers tofind projects to help

,children pass th~ long. days
inside, WIth some'. p'reparatipn,
the time will pass enjoyably and
smoothly.. .

Some' of the"oId standbys" are
still fui todaY. A few- examples
are: Make a playhouse by cover
ing a tablewit~ a blanket. -7

Build card houses ~>ut of old play
ing cards.-"-Play' games like
checkers, hangman, concentra
tion! Go Flsh, Uno.---Start a ~lub;
'a reading club, an art c~ub, a cal;'

,cl~b, etc.' --~Pretend play; play
house, school, resta~rant;fire~

~a:ri, beauty shop,. farmer, imd so

..,:-."'



\

,,

New
Ar~ivals-~-

Fi'iday: Breakfast - Donut. Lunch
- Hot dog on bu'n; oven (ries, bakeli

· beans, fruit: . '
. Milk and juice
av~il~ble for bre~kfast.

Milk, chocolate milk, orange jtrlce
available each day.

'VITAMVAS ...:,. April and Corey
Yitamvas of Lincoln, a daughter,
Riley Mae; 4Ib$" II oz., .born Feb. 8,
2004. Grandparents are Alan and
Brenda Pippitt of Wayne and Terry
and Peggy Vitamvas of Fremont.
Great grandparents are Dean an~

Norma Pippitt ofLaurel, Cliff apd
Donna Stalling of Allen, Duane
Nickelsop., Bev Vitamvas and

, Meryl Garyey of Lincoln. .
SAHS- Roger alld Teri SiiliEj of

Stillwater, 01}la., a SOlI, N'athaniel
John, 7Ibs., 14.0 oz., born Jan. 28;

2004., He js welcomed home by a
broth~r, Nicholas, 3. Grandparents
are Weldon and Betty Schwarten of
Wakefield and Erna Sahs of
Wayne.

VAN HORN Justin and
Jennifer Van Horn of North
Libe,rty,Iowa, a son, Jordan Drake,
8 lbs,,: 1(2 oz., born Feb. 4, 2004.

..' Grandparents . an~ Duane
· Backstrom of AilbUrn, Janey anq
Ray,inon~ Seymour of D,ecatur and
Vernon ~nd Audrey Van Horn of

· Latimer, Iowa. Gl'eat~grandparents
are . Lawrence l:l.nd Blanche
B~ckstrolIl 'of Wayne, 'Fandelene
Van Horn of Sheffield, Iowa and
Grace pals of Belmond, Iowa.

ROEMEN -.- Matt and Kecia
(Corbit) ~f sioU:X City, Iowa, a son"
¥ark, Timothy, 7 Ibl3., 1 oz., born
Feb. 4, 2004; He is welcomed home
by a brothel', Luke Matthew, 3.

,Grandparents are' Sharon Corbit
and the late Bill Corbit of Wayne
and 1\1r. and Mrs. Marvin Roemen
of Rock Rapids, Iowa.

Women's Club gath~rs
W:\~E - ~e Wayne Women's, Club r:p.et Jan. 9 at. the City

AudItOrIum meetmg room. " !
Guest speaker Pearl Hansen gave an illustrated tour of Moscow

ancl St. Petersburg, Russia. She also shated special treasures she
found there. .

Earlyne Murray and Opal Harder were hostesses.
The' next. meeting will be Friday, Feb. 13 \\jth Pat Cook as guest

speaker. ' .

Briefly Speaking:-:~------.
Phyllis Frahrn host$ Happy Workers ,( .,. '. .

. , ).. ~ ~ - .. , ,

AREA -The HappyWorkersClub met in the Phyllis Frahm home
on Jan. 21 with six members and one guest, Anna Johnson, present

Pitch wa:;; played with prizes going to 'Henrietta Cunningham, high;
Viola JVnck, traveling ancl Ivy Junck, low. .' .

The next. meeting will be Wednesday, Feb. 18 with Lucille. Schnoor
as hostess. ..

ALLEN SCHOOLS (Feb. 16 ~ 20)
Mo~day:Breakfast - Toast &: cere

al. Lunch - Chicken casserole, peas,
pineapple, rolls.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Turnover &:
cereal. Lunch - Pork patty, mashed
potatoes, gravy, peaches, rops.

Wednesday: Breakfast - Scramble
eggs &; toast. Lunch " Sub sandwich,
Cheeto,!!, lettuce, apple or orange, cook- Wakefield (Feb. 16 - 20>'
ie. ' Monday: Hamburgers, French fries,

Thursday: Breakfast'- Cinnamon cookie, applesauce..
rolls & cereal. Lunch - Scalloped '. Tuesday: Mini cor~ dogs, mJ~ed'
potatoes & ham, coi'n, blackberries, frUit, bun; fruit salad.
rolls. ,Wednesday: Pork chopette, mashed

Friday: Breakfast - Coffee cake. potatoes, bun, pineapple. ,
Lunch --: Crispitos, lettuce, cheese' Thursday: Brea~ed ~hickeri, green
cups, raisins, apple. . . beans, bun, mixed fruit, peanut butter

, bar. .' ,
Friday: Chili, cinnamon roll, fresh

vegetables, fre~h fruit. ' . ,
Milk served with every meal.

'School'Lunches

Saturda)T, Fe1:>ruary 1'4th
, ,

dwuthuvtt!Buffd'
Featuring OUf fampus pizza,
pasta, breadsticks{ salad bar
I ' & ofcourse, dessert!

901 Eo 7th 5t.
Wayne, :t:JE
375-245() .,•.. .

•

,
Mr. arid·Mrs. Landangex:, ,

Cards may be sent to the couple'
at P.O. Box 92, Winside, Neb.
68790.

annzversary

Landangers
to note 50th

Don and Nancy LaIldanger of
Winside will opserve their 50th
wedding anlliversary' on Sunday,',
Feb. 22. '

An open house will be held' at
the Winside Legion Hall in
Winside from 2 to 4 p.m.

Hosting the event will be' the
couple's children, Mary imd Carl
Paustian, Sr. of Hoskins, Sally and
Bill Anderson, Chris" and Gary
Scheacher, aU of Norfolk and Peg

, .and Jullior Paustian' of IIoskins.
The couple also has 18 grandchil
dren and 12 great-grandchildren.

I' Don Landanger .and Nancy
Fickle were married Feb. 19, 1954.

They reguest no gifts..

a Undetermined

Move into a "ew home after the wedding a

LAUREL-CONCORD SCHOOLS
\ (Feb. 16 - 20)

Monday: Breakfast ...:.. Breakfast
bagel. Lu~ch - Breaded beef' patty,
potatoes & gravy, green beans, fruit, .' WAYNE (Feb. 16 - 20)
bread. . ...'Monday: Hot dog with burl., baked

Tuesdayi Breakfast - Pancak.es. be~ns, pineapple,c~k~.' "
Lunch - Barbecue rib sandwich, corQ. Tuesday: Creamed tUl'key, wheat
chips, applesauce, desseli. " . 'dinner rQll, mash~d 'potatoes, peaches,

Wednesday: Breakfast - Cereal. cookie.'. 1

,Lunch ,- Chicken nuggets, peas, fruit,W~dnesday~ Corn dog, bn;~dstjcks
dessert, bread. with s'l.lic~, gr~eri beans, pears, Trail

Thursday.:. Breakfast - Waffles. . miJ(..
Lunch - Chili soup, cm:rots & celery, Thursday: Spaghetti, corn; ~rench

, fruit,bread, cinnamon roll. bread, apple crisp. .Senior Ce,nter Friday: Meat sub, Frepch fries,
apric.ots; cake.",

C 1 . d'· ,Milk sel'ved with each meal.
t . J\ en ar --------------,;-.--..-.... Also available daily: chef'ssalad, roll

Mr. 'a:rt(l'Mrs. tl1lieris"/~"~': ':." ','" --.'.\'.' ~. 'pelot;'1 ~,~,;' Pqtl~~k&' h~'arrnt,~qC~~i' cra~kers.f~·ui~9rj!lice, desse£l;
. . ",'Ai\ .. ' (Week of Fe~. 16 - 20) , . .

ldtken's~to note, -, ,'. ,. Monday, reb. 16: Shape up, aJ:ld blood pressure screenS. WINSIDE (Feb. 16'~ 20)
. 10:30 a,m.; Cards, quilting and Thursday, Feb. 19: Pitch party, Monday: Breakfast ..".. Waffles.

g'oZ'd'en' an'n;v"e·.·rsar···'y· 1:15 to 3 p.m.; Quilting and bowl- Lunch - Chicken fajitaol1-1ettuce, tor-
(I pool, 1 p.m.; Frances Samuelson's

I ing. tillachipi1, pears.
Virlyn 'and Marvel Luke~s will birthday. Tuesday: Br{Jakfast' - Bagels.

be. celebrating their 50th anniVer· Tuesday, Feb. 17: Cards and F·d F b 20 Sh' 'Lunch -Rib patty' oil bun, fries,man-
il ' C . CI b &. . rl ay; e. : ape up,.sary on Saturday, Feb. 21. quO ting; entury u mOVIe. d darin oranges, cookies.

. UT d 'd F b 18 Sh' 10:30 a.m.; Poo~ an. cards, 1 p.m.; W d dB"" G' 1
, Their famil.y has' ;re'ques.ted a . yye nes ay, e. : ane up" .. e n~s ay: realUast -,- rano a

~ Quilting and bingo. . .
card shower in their honor. 10:30 a,m.;, Cards, quilting and bar: Lun,ch -Chili, crackers, pineap-

, . pIe, cinniimoi). roll. .
Their family includes five chil- '. ','" Thursday: Breakfast _. Cinnamon

dren, Barbara and I\1,*e Grone of La Leche' League meeting glazed toast. Lunch - Turkey, mashed
North Platte, Klfthy and Todd' potatoes, green beans, cake..
Hauck of Madiso'n, S.D., Jolene s,ch'e'd''ul·.e·d .cor··.·) ''1Tayne Friday: Noschool.
and Jim Reed of Plattsmouth;. .ll " I . 'Yogurt, toast, juice and
Bonnie a~d Brian Loberg of Wayne milk served with breakfast
and Jerry Lukens of. Lincoln. They Preparl'ng fior. a new baby and Miik sl;l:vedwith each meal.Experienced mothers are invited G d 6' 12 h' h . '
also have 10 .gran',dchildre.n 'and . b fi d' ff .d ra es - ave c Olcegettmg reast ee lUg 0 to a goo to be prepared to share:,"themost
four great grandchi~dren.. stai'twill be, th~ theme of the helpful thing in the early postpar-

Virlyn Lukens,' and Marvel February La Leche League meet- tum days was . . ." Experienced.
Mefford w~re married Feb. 21, ings. mothers who are not able to attend
1954 in Bloomfield. Mothers-to-be are encouraged to the meetings are invited to share

Cards may be sent to them. at attend this second meeting of the your advice, hints, stories with a
307 Nebraska Street, Emerson, series where they will hear from local LIL Leader' so they can be
Neb. 68733. other mothers simple ways to passed on to new mothers.' ,

make' the. birth! breastfeeding , Anyone who has questions about
experience more satisfying. breastfeeding .or any experienced·

La Leche League meetings are mother who wowd be interested in .
scheduled for the ~econd Saturday sharing information with new
of each mopth at the Yankton mothers is aslted to contact local
Community Library; Monday, Feb. LLL Leaders-Amy (605) 260-2638
16 at 111 Main Street in Wayne at accnelson@lw.net or Karen
and the third Wednesday at 509 (4b2) , 254-6724 at
Cedar Ave. in Hartington. karepheimes@ya:hoo.com

All meetings for the winter La Lecl~e League International
series will be at 10:30 a,m. Evening can be reached at www.lale~he

.' meetings will be an .option starting league.org
• in May. , . ! ",' .

I

Own a

I'

Renla'

First Marriage q

Will you l,luve a "reception?_._ LC!cation?__~_~_,_-,- <;aterer~,-,-. _

GIOom·sNaI11e:__-_~---~- Age: ----:,..

Is this ~our.

Bride'sName:_---~_--'-+_--'---Age:--------'-

Are you using a wedding planner?__---'- A decorating l:;onsultant?~ _

WEDDING DATE:......,. _:_---------

Other bridal ;!lOWS ~ou have attended; -'- -'--

Hav~ you 'received iour engageinent ring?__' _ H.ave you decided oo'your groorn's :r,-irig? .;-.
. , I' . .

Have you purchased your wedding gown? ~ve you or the groom rent~d tpxes? _

How many bride~nltuds'i' How many groomsmen and ushers? _

Do you c~rrenily:

Ci(y: __~_~ -;-,State: -

. Have you chosen your ceremony locaLion?_-'-_-'-_~~-~-'-- _ _,__--

Will you hav~.a rehearsal dinner?_._.. ~~ the loc.ation bee~ decided?__' _Caterer'? _ _,__--

Whal will be {lIe approxirnate .combined inco\ue of your new household?
. a $0.$20,000 'a $20,000·$40,000 a $40,000·$80,000 a $80,000+

BRING THIS FORM TO RESErvE $2.00 OFF YQUR ENTRY FEE

DAftyNEWS" . :(1.- ' ... '., _', II ,(.,,,,.,,;,,,,,
'<)n~

, Address: ,:-_.....,-~_+-_:_--'---------,---,--~--

, ,.
Have you ordered}o~ cake(s)?_.~._Have you plannedibookedyouf boney~rioon?_~ _

Will you use silk ~ real nor~?__~__ Fiave you contacted anor~~~? -,---,-

Have ~ou booked your photogf~p)ler? Haye ~ou booked ~our videographer?__-,-__

Have you obt~ned musicians for your wedcUnglreception?..,.. _,__-~-,-----~

" ·Are you currently lJsled with ~ brid~ registry? _-,--_ Where? _,__~-----

• Location of Wedding:-_------+I
, .Indoors or ouidoors1___:_-----

A Retnarrfage a

tom line, what needs to be done
and then giyecl).oices that fit those
limits. A bottom liIle is the mini
mum behavior allowed and i,s non
negotiable, "Grandma is comiIlg to
vi!3it this" week~end. Your room
needs to be clean by Saturday. Do
you want to do it aU at one time or
do a little bit every day? You

or'not to gd to, school. "The dishes
need washed, ok?" sounds like you
are asking"your childto agree qr
not. Say' what you really mean..

• Let your child know yom bot-

'Come in & ,share
a soda with your

sweetheart
• Halhnark Cards .

• Russell Stover Canqy
.St4ffed Animals

1'" .. ,

Thursd~y, February 12, ,2004

.How well'do you
know your Fiance?

" Gameshow 3:30 pm '
4, couples will participate

(:omplete survey to register
f:ouple must lle present at 2:30
dniwing. Wmning couple will
receive $350 home shopping
certificate frorI). Herbergers.

" Mail to: ,
The Ballard Group Attn: Bridal

1205 W. Norfolk AVj!.
Norfbl~ NE 68701,
Fax 402-844-4045

Phone: 402-371:8867

". g~?1~,tJ~()q.

·~~ ..p~&~O~~~~
Sunday Februa.ry 15,' .--'-~~-----.,..------,~---.,..----.,..,...---,---..,'!!.--------., Il!.."o.----------.,

Lifelong Learning Center
Northeast Comm. College

" 11 am to 6 pm
. $5.00 EJ;ltry Fee

d at
Home Phone: -'- ......_Wo;k Phone: -"-__-""

Regist~rtowin 3- ay Carniv Cruise
E.lilaiIAddress: _,__---~--_..,.------'-_:_---'--

.' . '.... 'Maill ~tr~{lt tlpoth{lcary ....

a ,'&, pet{lfi{lld'~ <iood Old' .
.... 'fa$h'ion{ld ~oda fountain

, ". 402-256-3511 or 800-596-3511 • Laurel, NE · ,.. ··,1'

;m.. ·,t"" ....•. ·m. m ...',VI .),'\/1",,\;/1r': .. ' " , " ..

Section C

,Toitnp~oveparenting skills , ,t·

Cooperation VB. obedience l
" ' L' ~i

'(,
decid~." ."}

• Make choices respectful to all.~,

When'you make a choice sound like',
a threat you are engaging; in' a;'
power play. "Y~u put that doll up or ...
I will gi,ve it to some little girl Who .•'
knows how to take care of. it.?'A;'
more respectfw choice woul4be;
"You can play wi;th your doll odmt !
it away. You decid~.'~' ' :,

• Let your child offer cho,ices.:
When you !3ay "We haveth~ choi,ces;
of omelets or pancakes for break-:
fast unless. you have an ideil fori
something else nutritious"yolJare ~

offering your chi\d a choice andalso ,.
stating the bottom line. Otherwise
your child might suggest non~nutW'
tious chocolate cake for breakfast."
Don'~ be .overly strictabo~t your J

children selecting one ofyourchoic. \
es. That could lefld to a power:
struggle. ' ,
. Your goal is to share power and .
to teach your child the skill of coop- ~

eratidn. How could you offer choic- ,
es in the following :;;ituations? ,

1. 3-year-old Emily wants to play;
in the sand box in her Sunday;
church clothes. '

2. 6-year-old Kara refuses to let
yOlj,wl3,sh her hair. '

3.' ll-year-bld Bob resists doing
homework. " .

4.' . 16-year-old Ryan wants a:
summer job. . '

This week practice giving choices
within limits. '

There is. a big differencEl
between coophation and' obedi
,erice. To increase children's coop
eration, parents nave to c~an~e

the attitudes that start power
struggles..

Children are not like dogs. Dogs
Q,bey cdinmands. Children(cooper
ate.

Cooperation. is not the' same a~

permissiveness; In a permissive
'home, children do nothing'. Their
parents do too much. Cooperation
is' a team approach. - everyone in
the ~ainilyhas resp0Il;sibilities.
" When parents d.e~nand obedi

'ence, children often resist. No one
I likes being told what to do. Most
,of us are Willing to do whatever is
asked ofus'If askeq in a respectful
manner.

Coop~'rlition . lessens power,
struggles and allows children' to
develop self-discipline. They learn
to think for t:p.emselves. And best
of all, .encouraging'cooperation in
your family almost always works.

.. On~' effective way to encourage
coopeiatio'nisto offer choices with

'limits. when you offer YO\lr chil
dren choices with limits you shift
from' giving commands and order
ingto options within yoUr liJ;Ilits
and rules. . ",

Some' principles you need to
remember when offering cho~ces.

• Don't offer a choice if you
don't want yourchild to have a
cpoke. ."Do youwa~t to go to
s~hool today?" .This sounds like
yoUr c;hild has a choice of whether

j

.l ..
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pie.
Wednesday: Potluck·' !!J

Everyone welcome.' , '
.Thursday:, B~ked steak witJ:.1

mU!'ihrooms, mashed potato casse
~ole, mixed yegetfbles, Pacific
salad, rye bread, strawberries. ,
. Frid!lY: ,Chicken a la king?

green beans, coleslaw, biscuit, c,u~~

tard.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
· West7tll & Maple , . ,,'

Sunday: . Worship, 8:15 a.m.;
SundaY', School' and High School
Bible Class, 9:15.' '

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter Street
(Jerome Cloninger, pa~tor)

Saturday: ,'. Worship with
Communion, 6:30 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday School, 9 a.m.; P1j.renting,
9:15; Worship with Communion,
10.:30; Sexuality Study, 3 p.m.
Mo~day: ., Spire:, Deadline:
Tu~sd,ay:. Inp~e., Sttidy" JQ ,a.m.
W~<Jllesday: .Quilt pay. .Tape/

'Vj.deo, 9:30 a.m.;' Confirmation,
4:30 p.m.; Council; Sexuality
Study, 7:30. Saturday: Worship,
6:30 p.m.'

'Winside_' __

.,
IMMANl,JELLUTHE~
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Willie Bertrand, pastor) , I'

Sunday: Commupiop Sunday.
SundliY School, 9:30a.m.; Worship,
~0:30 a.m. Tuesday: Adult Bible
.Study, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Catechism class, 5 to 6:.30 p.m,
Thursday: Immal)uel Ladies Aid,
2. p.m., Saturday: VacatipnBi~le

· School Wor1}.shop at Holiday I;nn
Express in Norfolk, hosted by The
Abbey, 9 a.m..

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Church $chool, 9,:45
, a.lp.; Worship,'U a.l)1.

UNITED METllODIST'" ' ..
(Carol Jean Stapleton; p~stoff

· ' Sunday: SUrlday school,,1Q
a.m.; Worship Service, 11:15 a.hi:;
CROSSfire Valentjne' Dinner
Show, 6:30' p.m, Wednesday:
Pastor in Pierce' bffice, 1· p.m.;
UMYF, 7; GROSSfire rehearsfll, 7

.' ,', 'I, '

p.m.

ST. PAUL'S. Ll,]THERAN
218 Miner St.

, (Pastor Timothy Steckling) .
Sunday: SundliY Sc~ool, 9 a.m.~

Adult Bibl~Clas$;' ~:15;Worship,;,
, 10:30; Yputh Bible Study,. 7. p.~
Monday: Elders; 7 p.m~ 'l\iesdayj
Bible Study, 7 p.rti. Wednesd~Y:t
Midwe~lt schpol, .4 to 5:30 p,Irt.. )
Christian Education meeting, 7:30

; '. ~ . ". ~ ;' •\ ,i

p.m. ",;·,;Ic.,;·f
TRINITY LUTHERAN;~,.,-: L",'~
(PMA Glelln Kietzln~~n) , ,<';:>, .

Sunday: Sunday. S~hooli~:30
~.m;; wor~hip, 10:3o,. ,.,' ~. '~: Jf

~
PI!ff&

Lunch Buffet: M-Fll:od -1:30
. Catering available
E. Hwy 35· ._Wayne • 375·2540

Hoskiits -

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)'

Sunday.:" .Mass, . 8' a.m.
Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m.
Wednesday: Men'~ Prayer
Breakfast at St. Mary's Faith
Community Hall, . 6:30' a.m.;
Religious Education classes for K-
12 students, 7 p.m. '

Senior Center

Congregate Meal, Menu_,.........,..

Evening Bible Study' and
Children's Choir, 7 p.m. Monday:
"Purpose Driven Life" at Donna's,
7p.m.; Church Board meeting, 7.
Tuesday: "Purpose Driving Life"
at Marcia's, 9:30 a.m. Wedllesday:
AWANA and Jv, "Home Visitation
Night," 7 p.m. Thursday:
Deadline for March calendar.
Saturday: aridal Shower for
Christina Yant, 9:30 a.m.

Dix()n _~~......:..

(Week of Feb. 16 - 20)
Meals served,daily at noon'

For reservations, call 375-1460
. Eac;:h meal served with, bread
,. 2% milk and coffee .
l\1onday: Ro'ast beef, mashed

potatoes & gravy, corn, asparagus
spear, whole wheat bread, apricots.

Tuesday: Fish on a bun, tri'
tators squash, <J,ill pickle, c1J.erry

(402) 375-1801
Wayne, NE 68787

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
.3rd&Johnson
Internet web site:
~ttp://wW;V.geocities.coml
Heartland/Acres/1262
Bill Chase, Interim pastor
Kobey Mortenson,
Youth past?r

--~

. ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn: Rfege, pastor) ,

Sunday: Sunday'School, 9:,15
a.m.;' Wors~ip. Servi.ce with
Communion, 10:30.., '

Wakefield__

I

Eunice Creamer
qw~er/D",signer

CASElli
.~

, ',

; MIDLA'ND EQUIPMENT, INC~

E. j;wy 35 &S.Gel1t~nnial Road
Wayne, NE 6e787 USA
.Tel: (402)'375-2166

. ,

Concord _

·Allen ~_.;.,.__
i
FIRST LutHERAN
('K~renTjarks, TEEM)

Sunday:·, Worship, 9, a.m.;
Sunday School, 10. Monday: Bible
Study, 7 p.m. TUesday: Text Study.
at Creighton, 9 a.m. Saturday:
Spring Mission Clu,ster Gathering
at Plainview, 9:30 a.m..

UNITED METHODIST
,C~CH., "., .
I~ReV. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor) '. __' .

Sun4ay: SUenday' School, ~:45

a.m.; Worship, 11; Carroll UMYF
Potato Bake, noon. to 1:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Carroll Advisory Board
7:130 p.m.

'ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Rev. Keith Kiihne, pastor)

., Sunday: Worship Service, 8:30 .
a.in.; Sunday School, 9:30.
Thursday: Confirmation Class, 6 .

'p.m.; Adult Bible Class, 7:30:

CONCORDIA LUl'HERAN
. (Karen TjarkS, TEE~)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a. ln.; Worship, 10:45. Monday:
Bible Study, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Text
Study at Creighton, 9 a.m.
Wednesday; Concordia Lutheran
M,en in, Missi,on, 7::;10 p.m.;
ec;>ncordia Choir, 7:30,. Satt,lrday:
Spring Mission Cluster Gathering
at Plainview, 9:30 a.m. . I .

JEHOVAH's WITNESSES'
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Ministry school, 7:30
p.m.; Service' meeting, 8:20.
Thursday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m. ."

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St~ • 375-2899
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
oslc@oslcwayne.org· I '

Saturday; Prayer Wal)t.ers, 8:30
a.m.; Worship, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Worship, 8 and 10:30'a.m.; Sunday
School and Adult Education, 9:15;
Joyful Noise Rehearsal, 9:30; Peer
Ministry Training, 5:30 p.m.;
Worship, 7. Monday: Worship &
Music Committee,' 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Bible Study fit Tacos &
More, 6:45 a.in.; Staff Meeting, 9;
Men who \ Love Beef,' 6 p.m.;
Christian Education Committee,
7; ,Outreilch Committee.
WedD.esday: Men's Bible Study at
Heritage Express, 7 a.m.;
Visitatjon Group, 1 p.m.; God's
Music Make!s, 6 p.m.; Joyful>
Noise, 6; Confirmation, 6:30;
Sunday' School. Teacher
Appreciation Supper, 6:30; Choir,
7; GPS, 7. Thursday: Rebekah

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
grace@blooJ,nnet.,com
(The Rev. John Pasche, pastor)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour on
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday School
and Bible Classes, 9:15; Worship,
8 and 10:30 a.'m. Monday: Bell
Choir, 6:30 p.m.; Worship with
Holy Communion, 6:45, p.m.

. Wednesday: Men's BibleStud~

6:30 a.m.; Bible Class, 9; Ladi~s UNITED METHODI~T PEACE UNItED
~~,,~,p.~.;,~~~:,:e~C!th~J?~01!'663;30'o.,. (Rev~~f;l~t~.!~,~~_C~i~.an,·__ ~,_ ~H~~~_9¥_C!!~!.~,!__ ., _
p.m.; oemor.. Olr,; . '!, pastor),',. (Olin Belt, pastor)
Thilr¥Jayt"'Si~pheh'MlnistrY.:7" '(Rev. Chuck R;~~e~ pastof~,. ,', SUIl~ay;SHday.Sch()ol '(Coffee
p:ib.:; C.S.F: Devotions!9p.~.· ;,', (Rev. Jim Mooresf"pastor) ',,,, l'> b : HoUr), ~:30 a.l1'f; Worship Semce'j

~unday: Worship Service, 9:30 10:30.
a.m:; ,Sunday $chool, 9:45;
Fellowship and Coffee, 10:30. TRINITY EVANG. LUT:lmRAN
Tuesday:, Jesus' Kids, 7 p.m. (Rodney Rixe, pastor)' '. ,
Wednesday: Bible Study, 7 p.m. Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9
Thursday: United Methodist a.m.; Worship with th~ Lord's
WOnien to Wakefield Health Care Supper, 10 a.m. Monday: Evening
Center, 9:30 . a.m.; United Ladies Group, 7 p.m. Tuesday:

, ,Methodist Women; 1:30. Worship at Heritage of Bel-Airel 1
, " 'p.m,·We~nesday. . Faculty.Carro11 ~'" ......__ ,;Meeting, 3:45 p.IJl·; Cpnfirmation

Class,4:30. to 6 p.m~; Choir,! 7.
, 'BETHANY PRE8BYTERIANThursday: Worship at St.

(Gail Aien, pastor), Joseph's, 1:30' p.m~ "Friday:
; Sunday: Worship,9,·, a.m.; NELHS BasKetbali TourpB.ment.
Sunday School, ~.

,j 315 S. Main Street

402·375-1213

114 Main • Wayn,e • 402·375·2600

.', .1

. Vakoc .
Construction 'Co.
llO'South Logan 3iS-33!4

Wayne Herald

W~yne Motors

FIRST C~URCHOF CHRIST
(Chr!stiall)
mo East 7th St.

. (Troy Reynolds, mi~ister) .
. Sunday: Sunday School,9:30 .
a.m.; Worship, . 10:30..
Wednesday: Youth group at 312
Folk Street, 6:30 p:ill. Thufsday:
,Home Bible' study at various
homes, 7 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 W~st 3rd St. .
John O. Gradwohl,
interimpastor .,'. , .. ' .

f)unday: Worshipi 9:45 a.m.;
.Fellowship hour with John

. Gradwohl and Herman Oetken ail

202 N. Pearl St.
.Wayne, NE 68787 .

375.2922 , Kan Ha~er R.P.

Drive-up Window/Free Delivery

.: ,

DONATE" N,EBRASKA ':::\
'~ORGAN~TISSUE
LIFE DONOR COALITION

(800) lIB-LIFE
~ '. .

PAC'N'SAVE

You'll Love Our Prices!
Mver~ise in this amount o.f space for
only$775:' Reacp over 400,000. .
Nebraska hou,seholdsl. Contact your
,local new,spaper for more information or
'call 1-800-369,-2850. _

. , . \, .
"Statewide coverage for less than $4.40 per publication. Regional ads also
available in ~entral. Northeast, Southeast or Western Nebraska.

I- ' • ~

Nebraska 2x2 Display Ad., Network
, . \ ~ ,

, • I

LiI
The State NationalBank

'and Trust Company
Wayne, NE -402-375-1130· Member FDIC

.Tom's Body &:
Paint· Shop~ Inc.

WE&A~ban& Doug Rose Q.;'
'e5l' Owners .~

, '108 PearlStreE;lt - Way~e, NE - 375-4555
21st y,earofservice to you!

Discount Supermarkets'
Home Owned Be Operated

1115 W. 7th-Wayne, NE'. 375~1202
Mon.~Sat.'i:30am.10pm.·SUIi. Bam'· Bpm

,. .

I MEDfCAP'
. .~~.~

'. ,

Pa~teurized Juices Safer
In recent years, untt:eated'juices conta-

minated with E coli bacteria have been the .
cause of some episodes of illness. Most fruit
jukes today ate pasteurized or treated to kill
hannfuJ bacteria but some are not. Be sure to
che~k l~be1s when purchasing apple and other

. frUit juices orcider. This is especially imp011ant
'when you are serving them to very'young chil
<:Iren, the elderly or'people with a weakened .
immune system.'

CAiNARY BIBLE'
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 Lincoln Street
(Calvip,Kroeker,pastor) .
(Darwin Keeney, youth pastor)
'.. Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:30; GYM (God's
Youth Ministry - 9th to 12th
grade), 6' p.m.; Adult Studies,
6:30; The "Rock," contemporary
worship service; 7:30 p.m.; fol"
lowed by , refreshments..
eWedn~sday: Junior Varsity (7
8th ~ade), 6:45 p.m.; Awana, 7
'p.~.'\ . "

Church Services-------- ~----~-~--.;.,.-----.......;....----.;.,.-~~---o,;...........-~~"'~·i," I,
- ~ , I ,.;. ~ '. ".' :i', . ,. ,v.WaY,ne (Douglalil Shelton, pastor) hosts; Church School for all ages, Circle, 1:30 p.m.; Prayer Partn~rs, ST. PAUL LUTJlERA,N Sunday: Christial) Hour,

. Sunday: Sunday School, A,dult inclu.ding class IIJd by Pastor John 7. . . ". / East of town . , KTCH, 8:405a.~.;,Praye~ Wal;'rio~s,
and children's classes, 9:15 a.m,; for, new members, ~lder trliining Wiilie Be~t;anc:l,pastor 9; .' SJ-Ulday School; 9:30; Prais~
Prayer and Fellowship, 10:15; .and Confirm,ation, 11. PRAISE ASSEMBLX OF GOD Sunday: Communion Sunday. and Worship, 10:30.
Worship' service, 10:30. Wednesday:' Sewing. Souls, 7' 10.00 East 10th St. - 375-3430 Sunday Scl)ool, 8 a.m,; Worship, 9
Wednesday: Bil:>Ie study, 7 p.m.; p.m. (Elaine Francis is hostess). (S.teve Snead, Past~r) a.m. Tu~sday: Adult Bible $tudy EVANGELIC~COVENANT
Prayer, 8. Thursday:, "Freedom 'J'hursday: Worship service on Sunday: Sunday School for all at Immanuel, 7:30 p.m'. Saturday: 80,2 Winter St. '.' '. ,.
for Mothers" Bible Study tor' Cable Chamiel 19, 11 a.m.; ages, 9:30 a.m.; Worship celebra- Vacation Bible School Workshop at (Ross Erickson, pastor) ..
mothers of a,ll ages and faith, !):30' Habitat for Humanity meeting a~ ti()n, 1'0:30 a.m:; 'Nursery, pre- Holiday Inn Express in Norlolk, SUllday: Sl.lIlday Schpol; 9:30
a,m. (this group meets the first Grace Luther,an Church, 7 p.m. school and Element,ary ministries hosted by TheAbbey, 9 a.IiI. ' a.m.; Worship, 10:45; New: ¥~Inber

,and third Thursday of 'each available. ,Wedn~sd'ay: Family --. cl~ss, .2 p.m.; Soup, ~\lPp~r, ',5;
month). FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN nigp.t, ..7 p.m.;. nursery, . newborn EVANGELICAL FREE Movie, :'The Climbt 7. Tuesday:

Altona (9 miles south, through 2 years; Rainbows, 3-5 (Pastor Todd Thelen) Sunday video on local cable, 10
11/4 miles east of Wayne) ,years; Missiom;ttes, girls, K-6th; Sunday: Sunday ~chool~ 9:30 a.m. and 7 p,m. Wedn~sday:
Missouri Synod Royal Rangers, boys, K-6th; You~h a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30; Confinnat~on, 4,:45 p.m.;. Snak
(Keith Kiihne; pastor). me~ting, 7th - 12th.; Adult Bible Choir, 6 p.m.; Youth· Group, Shak, 6 p.m.; Pioneer Ch,lb im~

Sunday:SUIlday School, 9 a.m.; study.' Junior High, 6:30; ~ible Study, 7,
Worship Service, ~0:15 a.m. Thursday: . Men's Bible Study' at
Wednesday: Confrrmation class, ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC Tacos & MOl;e, 1 a.m.; Road Les~ .
6 p.m.; Adult Bible. class, 7:30. 412 East Sth St. .. . Traveled, 4 p.m. Friday"SUl1day:

(Fr".Mar~Toinasiewfcz, junior High Retreat.
FIRST UNITED METHODISTp~~tof). " .
6th & Main St~ , 375~2000; fax: 375-5782; 'E-mail: !

(Rev. Mary Tyler :Browne, .. parish@stmaryswayne.o,rg
pastor) . . . .. \ . 'Frida;¥:: Mass, Sa.ni. Saturday:

Sunday: Worship, 8:15 a.m.; Confessions one-half hour before
Contemporary' Worship servi<;e, M~ss; Mass, 6 p.m. Special
9:30 a.m.. Fellowship time after Collection this weekend for. One'
elich service; Sunday School, . Rosel One Life. Sunday:.Sixth
10:45. Monday: Presidents' Day. SundliY' in' O:rdJnary Time.
Newsletter Deadline. Boy Scouts, Confessions one-half hour before
6:30 p.m.. Wednesday: :No, each Mass; Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.;
:personal Growth. Devotions at . Knights of Columbus .Wives
The Oaks, 3:30 p.m.; King's Kids, .Appredation Dinner, Holy Family
3:45; Bell Choir, 6; Confirmation, Hall, ,Q p.m; Splinish Mass, 6.
6:30; Chancel Choir, 7. Thursday: Monday: No Eucharist. Tuesday: ,
Habitat for Humanity at Grace Mass, 8 a.m.; Parish Council, rec- .
Lutheran Church, 7 p.m. tory, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Mass, .
Sa,turday: Wayne Junior High 8:15,a:m.; Religious Education for
UMYF,Lock-In. . , }\-~Z,' 7 p.m. Tliursday: Mass~ 8

'a.ni.; Mary's House, 7 p.m. . .

2C Thursday, February 12, 20~4

FAITH BAPTIST, .
Independent.Fundamental

. 208 E~ Fourth St. • " ,
. 375-4358 Or 355-2285 ", .

(Pa,stof ROIi La~Iil)
SUl1day: ". Sunday!,chool; 10

a.ni,;\worship; 11; evening wor
ship, ·.··6:39., p:in,. ,Wednesday:
Prayer and Bible studY, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St.
www.firstb~ptistwayne.org

,J.
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Wednesday, Feb. 18: Public
Library, I' to' 6 p.m.; Busy Bees
with Bonnie Wylie.

Thursday, Feb. 19: Center
Circle Cl~b with Audrey Quhui, 2

'Monday, Feb, 16: Public
, Library,1 to 6 p.m. "

Tuesday; " Feb.' 17:" PubFc
Library, 4 to 8 p.m.; Modern Mrs.
,with Lorraine Prince. '

,~",:".. ""

'~-
Donald E.
Koeber; ,

0.0.:

, WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street -Wayne, NE

315-2020'

Tank Wagon Servi,ce • Lubricatioii'· Alignment Balance

F,REDRICKSONOIL CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE
phone:" (402),375·3535
Wats: 1·800-672·3'313 .

(con9co) i C~::S 'BFGoodricfj
, , ,

Drs. Wess'el& Burrows

TW:TFeeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

1 . ' "

,Carroll~ NE68723-0216 1

Office: (402) 585-4867
Home: (402)585~4836 FA,)(: (402) 58S-4892,

, '

ne Since '1990
We're concerned about
.~ your Dental Heq:lth
/ ,- New Patients Welcomed
, -Member of the American'
Association of Orthodon.tists

Orthodontics Spedalists,
, 2 locations to Serve You

, ' Way..e& Siollx City, low,,/. "
. "~, _ ',~':I '. ,.-,~, . ,'::-,:: '.''''J<'':~'';, -i.·~:-_:.·,
:Daniel L, Kaler; D.I>.S.,:r.c.

Practipe Limited to Orthodontic~
115 West 3id Street. P.O. Box 217
,.Wayne, N,ebr!lska ~8787i .~
',' (402) 375~43631(712J 276-276G'

'·.""",m'0"'t'''''d''''''''ili'','':''~''' ...,.. -",.", .... "." ., ,:,""""~ "., ,;~:,:>;'~:~~:,: ~:':iZ~~;~it~:~~:i;(t'::~;:,:;L':'~;i,':~::,r:ili~~:,:;~i;:: ',:z.,;,:,~~~~",~~~~v~~:",:,,,<c', ,:~:,;;;:::::~:,:::,:,:::.:;:';:~:»:<~:;"';>;;:,';,&;';'''':'':';:«'"i-' ':':-.-::"": ...;;,., •.•. ~ , • jl

": '\'

If you're 50 rir old~r,ll,
y()u.~re nrthe money!

henyoo ~yoor~e~ithus. ~Au~
, ' . .,. :-','" :":':':",,,,':):,,: :.- [""", It," .'C. ' ,':lr",'

Unsuran« Compapy,Wc'Usave you moneyl ~tatistk.a &how
, '" -,.,' ":,. ;" .. " "

that~.&rou~expefien~ fewet.l~y'
I" " "l

10$Se$' ~lowina us to pass ,the savinis'oo'

to yoU. <.:Qntaet our agency today for

,a{;Ustombed proposal Ol\ }'O\It

, homeowners insurance proti«ion.

V#uh,-O"'#"/~ ,
!-de Home Car [Jus"neG& "

7J.I.'~~'~.

'.

Northeast Ne~ra~ka Insu~ance Agency
Wayne-375-2696 0 Wakefield-28,7-3171 oLaurel-256-9138 0 Ponca-755-2511

Coleridge-283-4282 0 Emersori-695-2696 0 South Sioux CityA94·1356

,Saturday, Feb. 21:" State'
Wrestling; Boys and girl~ junior
high basketball' tourney at'

'Newcastle, 9 a.m. '

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
,Friday, Feb; 13: Open AA meet

,ing, fire hall, 8 p.m.
',' Saturday, Feb. 14: Public
" 'Library, 9 a.m. to noonand i to 4 '

p.n1.; No Name Kard Klub at
,Ernie Jaeger's.

Outlander
400 H.O.

Available at: .

Quality Food
Center

"

Wayne, NE
375·1540

,Thomp,son
Chapel

FUNERAL HOME

Wakefield, Nebraska 0 402-287-2633

~_..~ PA II'M."SSt.....c::g-J,
~ <;ARROLL, NE8RAS~ 68723 

'Member FDIC

rium for eveyone's comfort and
converiienc~. ' '
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Monday, Feb. iii: Giris basket
ball subdistricts at Wakefield,
TBA. '

Tuesday, Fell. 17: Girls basket
ball subdistricts at Wakefield,
TBA. '

Wednesday, Feb. 18: Post Prom
Parents' meeting in elementary
library" 7 p.m..

Thursday, Feb. 19: State
Wrestling.

Friday, Feb. 20: No School 
State Wrestling; Basketball, vs.
Newcastle, home, boys junior var
sity and varsitY,6:15 p.m.

·In Xneacfs0'£fIssage
Heidi L. Headley, L.M.T.

402~375-8601 or 402-375-3137
Located in Wayne Sport & Spine Buildin9

, 214 N. Pearl Street ~ Wayne, NE 68787

'~.' "~'" Gift CertifIcates Available """;2:=
",2,' -"- .... _~", .. '

Prolc''e's' 0 HOURS
~ ,,',,0 Monday, Tuesday & Thursday:
30 Minutes •••.$~O.O() " 1:00-8:00 p.m.
1 Hour .' •••••.$40.00 ' Wedn~sday: 8:qO a.m. - Noon

1 1/2 H $60 00 Friday: 1:00-5:00 p.m.
our •••. ,. Sat & Sun:, By Appointment

Call for mQre details ,,"

. '

Winside' Newsi-'~---...;....--.--~-.--------~--:---
DiaJ;lne J ~eger "
402-286-4504

Briefly Speaking,- -------,

It is the ,hope of the ,;illage
board to receive enough grant
funds to add air conditioning,'
replace windows and, construCt
handicap restrooms in the aU~ito~

Stephanie Liska hosts PEO chapter
. AREA:'- Chapter AZ of PEO met February 3" at the home of.
Stephanie Liska. ~sisting the hostess were Kris Gie,se, Tracy
Pierson and Carol Mosely.
,' Lanita Recob of Laurel, the Technology Trainer at the Educational

Service. Unit 1, presented an informative program on technology. She
deI110nstrated the computer software and skill~ that she teaches to
the students and teachers so they will be capable ,of using them in
their classrooms. Her services are free to the schools in the
Educational Service Unit 1.,

SURVEYS STILL NEEDED ' "
In, order, for the, Vn'age of,

Winside' to be able, to apply f~r ,
grant" mon,ies for a renovation of
the Winside Village Auditorium, '
they need to receive at least 150
retUnied surveys from those sent'
out to all Village residen,ts; ':

Please ~ettirn them' as soon as ,.
possi}:>le. kyon~ who has mis
placed the so/Vey is asked to Con
tact the village clerk for a. replace
m.ent.

®l1@ffi~f;} AUTO &ODY ,
, Phone: 402-37S-4322RR 2 Box 244

1320 West 7th St. 0 }\cross from Pa,c 'N' Save

Vel's'
Bakery

309 Main Street
375·2088

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
I MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
\ - , .. ' 33Years
(dRQUES. 117 S. Main Wayne, NE:'
~ • .- a Bus. 375-3424

AUTO PARTS Iiome 375·2380

Financial's semor vice president
for Field Distribution.

"It is oui goal to help financial,
associates live our mission for the
betterment of oUr members and
themselves." ,

,,'
"

Februrary has been designated as
.National··FinancialAid Month

, • '1 ,.

Fellruary is National FiI).ancial kno",ledg~able resourc~. , . the best financial aid package pos-
Aid Month, making it the perfect "The first step hi applying for sible." ' ' .
time forstudents headed to ~ollege financial' aid is cpmpleting 'and fil~., Students and families ~ho need
in the fall' to Regfn ~pplying for ing, the .Fre~ Application for. as~istance with the FAFS.A should
financial aid. For those who' need Federal Student Aid (or FAFSA),' simply make an appointment with
help filling outand filing thefor~s, form," said Liz Fieselmari,., the collegt;l planning professionals
EducationQuest, is a free, and President. "Doing so as soon as'" at the EducationQuest location

possible allows students to receive nearest, them. , ' , ,
, , .', " " ' • " .,' , ", I 'Iriaddition to :(iling fbr financial

Chadr'on, State CO'lIe'ge'" ajd,EducationQuestcanhelpstu-
" " ",' ..', .,., ',:,"" dents and families look for scholar-
.. " ',-> '. 1 ", ' " ' , ',"l,' ",' ,

rel€fase's':.:'non oV:'rolI.,\~,'·~:,·.~;:~· ,::~:{' ;:~ih:~:~:-~~i:~~le:;~~e~;~ep~a:~'
',' " ,', " " ' ' , .. learn about responSIble student

Numerc;>us students from north- ' Among those wh() made the loan borrowing., '
east Nebras~ahave peen recog- Dean's List, which requires' a In 2003, EducationQuesi helped
nized for high academic, achieve- grade point average ofat least 3.5 approximately 112,000 Nebrasb
ment during thefall semester at on the 4.0 scale areEthan Mann students and families,vi~ its three
Chadron State College. and Jodi Stowater, both of Wayne. offifes located i,n Lincoln, Omaha,

and Kearney. .

Women and men interested in
learning more about Thrivent
Financial job opportuIl\ties, can
fihd information at
www.thrivent.com/careerfil or by
calling the RFO at 800-784-2196.

Thrivent ,Financial for
Luthe~ans is' a not-fo;r-profit
Fortune 500 financial services'
orga.nizliltiop helping nearly three
million' members achieve their
finat1cia.1 , 'goals. Thrivent
Financial anc! its affiliates offer a
wide range of financial solutions

, and has, $60.6 billion, (Sept. 30,
2003) in assets under manage
ment. Thrivent Financial for
Lutherans and its members' pro
vide approximately $200 million '
annually 'f~r outreach programs
and activities that support congre
gations, schools, charitable orga
nizations and needy individ.uals.
, For more' information" visit
www.thrivent.com or call 800
THRIVENT (800-847-4836).

Internet
Nebraska

3 months 'for,
the price,of one

1810 Industrial War; Wayne, NE.

First National Bank
, ofWayn,e

"The Bank Wayn'e Calls First"
Member FDIC ',I '

SCHUMACHER
. .'. .

HASEM'ANN'
,FUNERAL flOMES,,' I. ·

, ,

Thrivent :announces
recruitDlent drive

r ._

The Nebraska Regional
" Financial Office (RFO) ofThrivent

/ Financial for Lutherans has
announced it is continuhlg its
aggressive financial associate hir
ingcampaign and has set a goal of
adding a number 'of pew financial
associated to its field organization
by the end of2004.

T1;lis is' on top ofthe hires the,
RFO made in 2003 when repre
sentativeswereadded in locations
such as ' Lincoln, Syracuse,'
Kearney, Omaha, Grand I~land

and Crete. Thrivent Financial
as~oci;tes are licepsed fimplcial
professionals who provide counsel
and sell financial products such as
life insurance, annuities and
mutual funds to the Lutheran

, marketplace.

,Th~ recruitme~t effort is part, of
Thnvent Financial's commitment

'to furtherstrengthen service to its
, current base of nearly three;mil
lion members and expand more'
deeply into the current Lutheran
market. '

"This is a great chance for a
woman or man looking for 'a
rewarding and profitableway to
serve 'I. others," said Keith
Schrriod'e, Thrivent' Financial's
managing partner 'at· th,e
Nebraska RFO. A-ccording to
Schmode, there are severaI e.stab
lished' client bases that are open;

, so' ~expeJjenced: and talented' pro:
: fessionals J:lave the opportunity to
work with sizable existing c~ient

bases or build their own."
,Thrjvent Fin,ancial for
Lutherans has maintained, an
above industry-Ievet retention,
rate for first year financial associ
ates. The recruitment campaign fs
a nationwide 'effort, whIi hiring
being done" ,locally . through

. Thrivent Financial's 32 regional
financial offices (RFOs) acros,s the
United, States. New assoc!iates'
Vviii~iceivli ~ilppoBl fro'ni 06th tn~~
local RFO staff and corpo~atestaff!.
headquartered in Minneapolis,'
Minn. and Appleton, Wise. '

~Associates will fin!! working for
Thrivent, Financial both profes
I?ionally arid person,ally reward
ing," said Jim Thomsen, Thrivent

;' )
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1. First and second grade.
2. Third and fourth grade.
3. FiftJ:1 and sixth grade.

One' $100 award and ~ne $50
award will be given in each age
group. The monetary aw~rds will
be placed in 'to a College Savings
Plan of Nebraska account for each
of the winn~rs.'0 '

The winning entries will be fea
tured' on the NDA web sit~,
,rosters, promotions and .other
publications. .

Rules, details and more infor
matipn are ::tvailable by calling
Christin Brown at (402) 471-6856
by: e-m,~iling: . , .

christin@agr,state.ne,us, or by
logging onto the new Kids Page on
the ' NDA web site' at
www.agr.s~ate.ne.us.

ChaSe. Patti Mattes, Darwin Nice.
. Ttlesday, Feb. 17: John Noe.
, Wednesday, Feb. 18: Cliff and

Donna Stalling (A).
Th~rSday, Feb. 19:

Geiger, Rusty Dickens.
Friday, Feb~ 20: Polly Kjer,

Chase Johnson, Shirley
Woodward, William. and Harriet
Hagstrom (A). - .

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friday, Feb. 13: Boys

Bask~tbaU at Sarltee, 6:15 pm .
Saturday, Feb. 14: K-6

~heerleadingCamp, 10 am - 3 pm
Open Hou'se for Jimmie

ariclShirley Woodward at Fir~ hall
2 - 4pm- JHG/B at :Wakefield 
Sweetheart Coronation and
Dance, 7:3Cl pm - 11:45 pm

Monday, Feb:' 16: Girls Stib~ .
DistrictsHegin . .

TUesday, Feb. 17:' Girls Sub
District cOrltinue - Jesus'Kids'
meet- Dixon County Historical
Society meets -Somerset at Senior -

. Center, 1:30 pm
.' .Wednesday, Feb. 18: Bible
Study at United Methodist
Church

Tpursday, .Feb. 19: United
Methodist Women meet, 1:S0 pm
VFW at Martinsburg - Girls Sub
Districts TBA- Message Therapy
at Senior Center, 9am . ,

Friday, Feb. 20: JVBNB here
vs. Winnebago tParent's Night),
6:15 pm

• Heavy and light collision ' .• ~ales &. ';lstallation of
repair automotive refinishing automotive accessories.

;, Auto glass repair .~ Computerized headlight aiming
& replacement '. Lifetime guarantee on our work

• DOor and window adjustments. Compilleriied damage' ..'
I , apliraisals '

5
If'you've had a run-in With t '. .

; a deer, our team of skilled' . ,
professionals will use the latest technology to.
get your vehicle looking like newagain.

, ,,' ':'

(J#t ~ BODY & PAINT siIQr~ INC.
108.PearJ 8tre,et' 402 3·75 45'55

Wayne, Nebraska .,. . . .i

Posterc'ontest'planned
. .,";

Nebraska' I Department of
Agricultur:51' (NDA) Director
Merlyn., Carlson is enco,uraging
Nebraska youth to participate in
the first ever Nebraska
Department ~f Agriculture Poster
,Contest for students in grades 1-6.

"The cont~st will help kick off
National Agriculture Week in the
Eitate of Nebraska," said Director
Cl;irlson. "We hope teachers and
students will get involved and
focus on the value of agriculture in
our state. We also hope' to be able
to recognize Nebraska's youth." '
r The deadline for the contest is
March 1, 2004. The winners will
be notified during - Nati'onal
Agriculture Week (March 14-20,
2004~ . '

The contest will be broken down
into three age groups:

I . .

le'am will be performed; at half- ,
time at the Boys home basketball
game on Friday, February 20. ,; ,
SENIOR CENTER '

Friday, Feb. 13: Roast pork,
sweet potatoes, green. beans,
coleslaw, buster bar dessert.
, ,Monday, Feb. 16: Ba.ked pork
chops,' augtatin,' potatoes,
California blend' vegetables,
ambrosia sqlad, and carrot cake.

Tuesday, Feb. 17: HamburgeJ;'
steak, mashed potatoes, Harvard '
Qeets, sunshine salad, and apri-

. cots. .
Wednesday, Feb. 18: Tuna a'nd

noodles,peas, tomato juice, orange
cottage .cheese puff salad. .
, Thursday, Feb. 19: HalJl, sweet

potatoes, broccoli, pineapple tid
bits, cherry cobbler.

.. Friday, Feb:" 20: Oven fried
chicken, mashed potatoes, kidney
bean salad, lime gelatin, plums.
COMMUNiTY BIRTHDAYS

Friday, Feb. 13:. Jeremy
Kumm, DtJ.ve Geiger.
.. Saturday, Feb. 14:, Troy.
Stewart, Becca Swetnam, Larry

. and Kathy Boswell (A), Bob and
Maty.Jean Jones (A), Court and
Darlene Roberts (A),' Jim and
Shirley Woodward (A). .

Sunday, Feb. 15: Gariet
Hingst" Joe Schoning, Brandori
Cullison, Marlen French. ' .

! Monday, 'Feb. 16: Wayne

:ll\'lidwe~tl'schoolsl e'an, .., ,,-'
f\] ~~0 i~IJ i; tn ~f1pn 8~~T~ t~,r,:\( (,1)f 9~ flO? .. ," i,;fJqu' ~d~~f~,tJ:~ '.i, ~ ltr~i. .-::t.'< :~;):

WIlt th'()U's'ands:"of 'dollars
I ' -'..".'." •

Many students, teachers, par- through 12 in Illinois, Indiana,
ents, and other volunteers have Iowa, }(ansas, Michigan, '.
given a unique gift. that keeps oq MiI).!fe,sota, Missouri, Nebraska,
giving throughout the year, work- North, Dakota; Ohio, South
ing to make a positive change in Dakota and Wisconsin.
their community schools. Judging will be based on: efforts

These individuals and groups in the 200112002 and/or 2002/2003
aie honored through the Midwest school years; impact and scope of
Living® Magazine Champions in the program; creativity; team-
EducationTM program. The maga- work; al,1d: potential for the pro-
zine'is seeking nominations for gram to l:>e replicated in other
such "chpmpions" to recognize cotpmunities. '
their work and reward local . , ,
scnools in their honor. The pro-' " . The program will award cash
gram will award a: total of $30,000. prizes to winners-local schools:
in cash prizes to 32 schools in the" one $10,000 grand prize; ten:

. Midwest, ') induding a special $1,000' first-place prizes, aI).d
$5,000 "Parent.' Whd _Makes 'a twenty $250 second-place prizes. c

Difference" award from Corporate Ford Freestar will also'award
Champion Ford Freestar. one school with a $5,060 "Parent

The pi'ogramw~s inspired by Who Makes' a Difference" cash
, grant i~ hono~ of a p.,arent w,ho isl'esearch Midwest' Living

Magazine conducted among school working to impl'{;lve the education-
principals, teachers and volun- al excellence at his or her child's
teefs. . schooL. ' .

.' Midwest . Living Magazine For an official entry fOfm and
Chartlpions in Education will rec- rules, write Midwest Living
ognize activities that encourage Magazine Champions ' in
educatiop, such as tutoring, men- Ed~cation, ,1716' Locus~ Street,
toring, after-school programs, pes Moines, Ipwa, 50309;, visit

. .fund~raising, comml,mity partner- www.miciwestliving.coffi!champi-
ships and exposure to the arts. ons or cail (800) 678-8093. .

Individuals or groups may be Deadl~ne for entries is April 1,
nominated for efforts that benefit 2004. Winners will be profiled in
public or private schools or st~- the September/October 2004 issue
dents in 'grades kind~tgartenof Midwest, Living Magazine.

j' •,

'.

.', ,.

live shows in America: Sawyer
Brown, Sunday's headliner will be

:Jo Dee Messina. Mark Wills, the
· dynamic Trick Poriy, and CMA
Horfzon Artist Award wiI)).1~r:Jge
Nichols will start the day. '

n\.:.Ma.py,<othElF.(~gi"oJ}al b,MR§,,:;lnd"
ac~iviMes will occur during the
four-day festiva:t Extreme Bull
Riding, 40 bulls per' day on Friday
and S(l,turday, will I:ound out the
events.' .

,~, . '

slate of Community Club officers
for the next ,Year. ...:'"
PATRIOTISM CONTEST ;

Eight eighth students essays
were among the over 125 received
by .. the Norfolk Elks' Lodge
Patriotism Essay; Contest commit-·
tee ,til December. The topic was
"WIiy .I AmPr004 to .Say c, Tl1e
Pledge ofAllegiance.':', The two top
entries are being forwarded to
Nebraska Elks ASsociation for fur
ther jl.).dging. Allen winners, plac
ings'and pri:zes are ,as follows:
Jacob Malcom Jst - $50.00 Sav~ngs

Bond; Sc;ott Chase 3rd - $10 gift
certificate from Prenger~; Drew
Deidiker 6th. $10 gift. cei:tificate
frpm Hy-Vee; Lu~eWoodward and
Whitney ~mith- honoraQle men-.
tion - two. gift. certificates from
Run:za Restaurant. . .:
N'PRE~IATlON POTATO BAKE

, The Allen Music Boosters will be
sponsoring an Appreciation Potato
Bake for the many people 'who
helped in themultiple fundraisers
to help send the band to the Sugar
Bowl. It will be held in conjunc-

,tion with the ,March. 8 Allen
Bloodmopile Drive iri the Fire and

, Rescue Building from 3 to 7 p,m..

OPEN HOUSE
" Jimmie' andShi;ley Woodwar<!
will be celehrating theit 50th wed~
ding anniversary w,ith an Open
House, Saturday, Feb. ii' from 2 -
4 pni at the Allen Fire Hall. .

The event is hosted by their chil
dren, Kathleen and Kenny Hill of
Fountain Hills, AR.; Keith and,
RoNelle Woodward of Concord;
Karen Claussen. of Chadron;
Lorraine Buckwald of Lincoln, and
Kevin and Stacey Woodward of
Concord along with 12 grandchil~

dren and one great-grandchild:
The couple requests no gifts.

Cards m,ay. be pent to them at PO
Box 266, Allen, NB 68710. :
'K-6 CHEERLEADING CAMP

The All~'n Cheerleaders are'
holding' a Cheerleading Ca~p'for

'Grfldes' K-6 on Satutday, Feb. 14
,,from 10 am unt'ir'3 pm. What they

· . cb~sto'ck :Rock, JuJy 15-18, h~s
many acts co'nfirmed. Lynyrd
Skynyrd, Alic~. Cooper, BTO,

· Thr.ee Qog ~igl+t,JQan Jett 'and
,the Blac)t Hear:ts,' Grass Roots,
,F,irehouse, Slapgl}ter, Na:zareth

,a!;ld Warrant are already: booked
for the biggest Rock Festival in the
Midwe~t. More.' acts' to be
anrlounced soon. Comstock Rock
supp~rtsthe, biggest campsite in
the state of Nebraska.

· Nebraska's Godstock, shortened
last year by a stage collapse due to
a 60-mile- per hour straight-line
wind will rise again, Aug. 6-8. On~,
third' orihe 2003 Christia~ fe~tival.
was canceled due to the wind
damaged stage: Already confirmed'
for 2004' are top national acts
Third Day, Plus Oile, Skillet, Go
Fish, Jllmp5 and the up-and-com
ing down Casting Crowns..

For more information oil tickets
Or campsites call 800-658-4443 or
log on to winlimillfestival.com 'for
q.etails.

Kiss Dr. Feidler"
.' . ':,. ~ . . .

,Co'mstock announCes', rn.ore,artists
, , " ~, - .'~

Joining Clay Walker and, Keith
Urban on Thursday the 10th: will
be, Craig Mo~gan.Operii~g'for'
Chris. I;eDoux will be Blake
Shelton and the Bellamy Brothers
o.n Friday: Satl:lrd1ly's line up
start!! with Jolie Edwards, Dierks
Bentley,: Carolyri .Dawn J~hn~(Jn

. and will close with one of the best
; . . -, '. " ' '. .'

Allen' News-,-----------~~----.;~----...-~--
Missy Sullivan
402-287-2998':, :

"
SWEE:fH:EART CORONATJON '

The' "ann~a.}.' $weetheart,
Coronatiptl and Dance will be held
on SaturdaY,"F~b. 14 at the Allen
Gym.' The'Co~o~ation begins at
7:36 wi~IJih'e liance following until
11:45 p'm." Tne public is invited to
~htm4 'tne{ Coronation where the .

, 2004 Swe~theart }{jng and Queen
and classatteildants will be
anQ~Vnced. .
ALLEN COMMuNITY CLUB
, ' Tpe Allen Commur:ity CliIb l11et
Jan.1,9 for 'dinn'er and m:eetingat
the, Village Inn. President Mary
Jqhnsoll piled the mee.ting· to
oider. 'rhesecretary and treasur
er'S!' ,reports were read arid
apptoved. Dues 0($25 for an indi-
vidual or couple,$35 for a small

.business, 'and $50 for a larger
business are p1lyable to Ronnie

, Gotch: .
~veryone both living in town

and in the country are welcome to
become amembers of' the
Community Club. Meetings are
held the third Monday of.each

, month ,with a 6:30 optional dinner
and 7:00 meeting at the Village
Inn. We encourage you to join and

. become a member of an organiza
tion devoted to the improvement
of the Village ofAllen.

Old business was discussion of
the lack 9f people hi attendance at
the Christmas drawing. Several
options were suggested. Anyone
having' an idea on how to once
again make the drawing a major
attraction in Allencan give them

, toJerry anll Donna Schroeder or
puke and, Mary'Johnson.
. New business was discussion pf

the plantipg9,f:QQwers about fown.
The Dixoii; 'Coimty HIstorical
Society is planning On having rail
rOad expert RJi,dy Daniels come to

'town in: thirte~ifuture to present
a pr6gram(s); Look for amwunce
ments '(l,bout ,t~is interesting s,ub
jeet so impprtant to the early his-
tory ofAllen. '
, It was decided to ~eep the same

COIl'lstock Windmill' Festival
June 10-13, has headliners set. J~
Dee, Messina, Chris LeDoux, Keith
Urban, Clay Walker, Sawyer

.. ~rown,,:' Mark Wills,. and' ·Trick
-;. Pony: will·' headline the~;fourfh
.01 anilU'aLJ Comstock ',. Windmill

; , , Festival. '

., ~'

Norfolk's No.1 Eye Care Practice • Complete Family Eye Care • New Patients Welcome

Th'eWayne Herald, Th'ursday, Feb:ruary 1,2,2004
. .' ", " . -

We offer the highest quality eye exams and the most competitively priced quality eyewear available.. ,

,t:Je\yPatient~ areqJways Welcome
Call T6day!

' .. '

,~el~ler Eye ,(Un ic;
, ;, .,,, ."" . (~ , I'DediCaredto PreservingJI;e Gift of Sight";' '.' '

.4~S9.We;stN,o~folk Avenue • Norfolk, N~ 68701' Herbert Feidler, M,p. •A'n~Fei~ler,Klein, 0.0. " Jeff Klein, O.D..,
" '.. '-: .. ' .~.

··!'IWas·Re~l1y·Atnat~d.··I.CouldJust
,'..... \,',.' Jllnuade Il\e feel. very good. r was sohappy! r'could
... jlJst kiss Dr. Feidler.,Everybody laughed! But that's the way

r ,felt Cataract surgery isn't that difficult. ' " ;'
.'" r bad' a lot ofconfidence in Dr. Feidlet because he'. ' . . \ '.' ' . .

,hadperforn1e~ surgery on a lot of my friends'. He has a .
'g6~d.r·eputatiOri'. He is very sincere and he i~ very ca~eful. '
: "'" .... I've been acIown all niy life so I just get a kick out.

. ·.,p,f~alking to the staff at Feidler Eye Clil);ic. Theyalways" .
(:"r~1~1J11d)ne.?flnY appointn~ents: Itls a~erygood ;plac~ to
,t,9111~' if yOll have eye trouble." '.

,. :':,'", ',- r ••
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'.Thur~day, February. 12, 2004
'.11

FARMLAND AUCTION
154.27 4CRE'S, OF ,PRIME DIXON COlUiTY. I1\1IPROVED FARMLAND
known as the AI~ert L1:1l1d~hl farm will be 'sold at public auction to the
,'". ".: "', ,",'; ~i9he~tbidderfor' cas.,,' on" " .' " .

,Tuesdily;'March' 9, 2004, at 2:00 o'clo~k P.M. '
WAKEFIELDLEGIONHAI.L, WAKEFIELD,' NEBRASKA

LOCATION: ,{miles, North of Wakefleldon J-iwy.'#9~. ...,.: '.' " ',.. '. .' .
L.EGAL DESCRIPTION: The Southwest Quarter (SW 1/4) of Section 4, Township 27 North,' Range 5 East of
the 6th P.M., Dixon County Nebraska, less approximately 1 acre in the southwest corner and less highway right-
of-way.. . . , . .' .'..,
TAXES: The 200~ taxes on the 12.31 p'cre acreage site are $850.93; the 2003 taxes on the balance of the
farmland are $2,262.40. '
COUNTY A$~ESSOR DATA: 154.27 aqres
F~A DATA:. ¢roplal)d 128.0 acres; corn base 02.7 acres with a direct track yiel~ of 72 by. per/acre and a coun
tercyclical track yield of 113 bu. per/acre; soybean b,ase 52.7 acres with a direct track yield of 30 bu. per/acre
and a'countercyclJ¢a) track yield 35 bu:per/acre: .

. IMPRQVEMENiT~~ ,8~autiful ?-story 3-bedr~omhome, central air; partially remodeled & all oak. floors ~hrough

out; I;>ea!)tifulwooqvvork, some roc;>ms have new carpet; includes garage & numerous outbuildings with utilities.
Po,sse~sio?9ftr~ farm grourid only is, subject to the' current farm lease expiring March 1, 2005. This lease at

theclQsjng will b,~a$sigl)~dto thesuccessfu! bidder. This lease is a.40%-60% cr<5p share lease with the owner
paying f~r,40%ofme fertilizer ~nd ch~ll1ical,s. The pasture is cash rente,! for $7QO.00. .

';',C" '::';"; ,.., .. ,., ...' TERMS OF SALE . " .
Purcha.ser will be exp~cted to pay 15% of the purchase price on date of sale and sign a sale~ contract agreeing to pay the

!;lalance on'apprqxlJ:Tlale1y April 1,20p4. Title .insurance showing merchantable title will be furniShed. Seller will pay the real
estate tax(i)s for2,003ahd all prior yeqrs. Possession will be given on approximat~ly April 1. 2004, after the balance of the
purchase price, ~a~ !;lee,n paid in full. Possession of the farmland is subject to the terms of th,a existing lease as specified
aQove. . '.1 "-~" ',:;' . ' ' :, ; > • •

. Bids will be taken the acreage .alone and on the balance of the farm ground illone and on the entire parcel as a whole and
the property will be sold in such division as well in the aggregate bring the highest dollars for the whole... ' .

Right to reject al bids is reserv.ed., Additional terms and conditions announced at date pf sale will take precedence over the'
above information. The above infomi'ation is believed to be corfe'cibut buyers are urged to make their own independent
investigation; Craig W. N!onson, real estate broker, and al.' sales persons are acting as limited seller's agent and for. all other
interested persons they \<\(!II be providinl:(services to them as a customer (lot represl'lnling said individuals.. .,.

Potential, buyers, wishing to view the residencGand outbuildings s.hould contaCt Gerald Gunningham, Salesman, whose
addrl?ss arid phone nl,HTJ!:>er are Iist,ed below. ". \ .' , :. .;", .:, . ' ,

. " For Additional InformationConfact:
Craig w. Monson, ' " , ,Gerald Cu.,ningham
Real Estate Broker . Salesman ~)

108 Oak Street." 605 Eim Street' .
Laurel, NE 68745 Laurel, NE 68745

in4igenous Rnowledge;:; said Ken ,
Sch:t:leider, former fariner/rancher,
'a~d NCR SARE's producl1r grant
liaison. !'We support innovative
farmers and ranchers 'looking fOl
ways to overcome obstacles to a
sustainable option.". ' '
, In 2004, pr()ducer grants will be

awarded in amounts up to $6,000:
Group projects that involve three '
Of more prod1.1cers~an be funded
up to the $18,000 n:ulximum.
Funds will beco,meavailable to
successful applicants in fall ~OO~.

Information abou~ .the .NCR, ,
SARE Producer GraI).t Program is .
available . at, online at
http://www.s'are.org/ncrsarel02pro.
ducercfp.PDF. Contact the Dixol)
county extension office at402-584~ .
2234 for more information. . ,

\0-

..1;,) T,he;s4rep a,lila 'wa;llie).9~t,the·
,,.t:.l'JWiQlk. Li.v~lltQC~, ,MarkJ\t MQ~day
I mth l.70 head sold:; Fat lambs were
$7 to $10 higher. Feeder lambs and

The fat cattle sale' was :hel~ ~~es were~teady. , ..,
Friday at the N6ffolkLivestock ... , Fat lambS: 110 to 150 Ibs:, $95 to ' , Butcher 'hog head corint';at the
Market. There was a l'U1lof 300 fat $103,";" .", , " . Norfolk Livestock Market' on
cattle. Prices were' geher~llY':':t~~deriim1;>s:40 ta60 Ib8.; ~9,50 'Tues~a>, tgtaled 286. Butchers
stelldy. ',.'..'., , $l~O; 60 ~o 1Q0lbs" $85 to $95, were 50¢ to 75¢ lower. Sow$'were

.. Strictly choice fed s,teers were'.' E)v$s: Good' - $60 to $85; medium higher. .... ".. ," ,. /." ,
$77 to $80. Good and choice steers~,$~O to $60; slaughter ~ $25 to $40, 0'.S:1's + 2'8,236 to260 Ibs., $43
~ere $77 to $80. Medium, an4 good ',.::;,"i i.. . ".. ,.'. '. to ~43:5.5.i 2's. t 3's, 230 to 260' Ibs.,
.steer~ were $74 to. $,77. II,olstein The feeder pig sale was held . $42.50 to $43; 2's + 3's, 260 to 280
'steers Were $64 t9 $70. Strictly Tuesday. at the Norfolk Livestock 1bs., $42 to $43; 2's + 3;s, 280 to 300
choice fed heifers were $77 ~Q $80.' Market. rhere we 245 head soid. l!?s., $39,to $42; 3's+ 4's, 3QO rhs. +,
Good and choice heifers were $77 The market was lower. . .'. $33 to $39. . ' \ ....
to $80. ¥l?dium ~nd good heifers '401;050 Ibs., $27 to $32; 50 to 60 .' Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $37 to $39;
were $74. to $77. Beef cows were Ibs., $30 to $35; 60 to 70 Ibs.,$32 to 500' to 650 Ibs., $39 to $41. '
$48 to $55. Utilit;y<;ows w~te $47 to $37; 70 to 80 Ibs., $35to $42,' . Boars: $8, tp $21:
$55. Canners an,d. cutters were $40 ' , . .
to $47. Bologna bull;'J were $55 to
$65.

,The Stocker and Feeder Sate was
held Thursday at the Norfolk
Ljvestock Mar;k.et. The market was
steady on the 350 head sold.

.Good and choiCe steer calves
were $90 to $110. Choice and

/, prime lightweightcalyes were $110
to $125. Good andchojce yearling

.·steers were $84 to'$90. Choice and
prime lightweight yearling steers
were $90 to $100. Good and choice
heifer, calves were $85 to $95.
Choice and, p.r:ime lightweight
h~ifer calves were $95 to $110.
Good and choice yearling heifers
were' $80 to $90.

;,.
!

'. The Iiatural gas company
announced thqt no l),eat would be
shut off when the temperature
w~s below 30 degrees, but the .cus
tomers had better be calling to
make arrangements to pay bills. I
know it was $400 to fill our
propane tanklast time. . .

Now, folks in the country have
to get to toWn to get to work. SIlOW
plows are ex'pected to be put at all
hours.

The city of, Lincoln estimates
that ~very day of snow r~inoval
costs $150,000. Mike heard that
for New York, it's $1 million for
'every inch!

.I

deep. ,
There was a pictUre in the paper

of a 20 foot drift in 1949. I don't
remember much about that win
ter; but I know we walked two
miles to school over snow drifts.
The Big Farmer has pictures of
men digging out snow so that
trains could climb the hill at Apex.

My dad flew a small plane with
hay bales to cattle stranded in
western Nebraska.

Marge Schroeder told me pnce
.that neighbors woul~ frequently
put food in a basket and walk over
snow-covered fields to meet and·
p~ay cards. .

payment; Or a $10,000 loan at one
percent for 20 years would have a
$46/month payment. '

To see if you quality or to obtain
information 'on other Rural
Development programs, please

'co:q.taft Dianne Frye, Community
Development Technician at the
USDA Rural Development office,
709 Providence Road; P.O. Box.fi:
218, Wayne,Ne 68781: Phorie:,
(402) 375-2453.

enviro:t:lmentally sound, socially
. responsible agriculture are

encouraged to apply, he said.
, "People interested' in' writing a
NCR SARE Producer Grant
should, bring a brief written sum-

,mary of their proposed research
idea.. rarticipants will be able to
leave the workshop witn a rough
diaf't of a proposal," said Fraas.

liThe Producer Grant Progiam
emphasizes the importance of'
farmer-driven research and

$17,200 or less..
3. Meet asset limitation'

($10,000 or less if applican~s age
62+ and $7,500 or less if under 62
excluding home value,'· auto and .
retirement funds).

~. Have repayment ~~ility.
Loans up to $20,006 may be

obtained and terms can be set for
as long as 20 ye~s depending o~
repayment ability. (Example: A
$20,000 loan at one percent for 20
relirs would have a $921morith

"The workshop will include
information to help farmers com
pete for grants from the North
Central Regio.n Sustainable

.Agriculture Research and
Education (NCR SARE) Producer
Grant Program,'" /laid, Wyatt
Fraas, who "iscoorclinating the
workshops through Center' for
Rural Affairs.
: Producers . interested . in
research, demonstrations or edu-"
cating others .about profitable,

ber, you receive a photo of your
adopted friend and a newsletter of
the club activities. It sounds fun,..
Ahd thinking of Florida this time
of year is therapeutic.' I may have

,to get myselfa me~bership!

Key soy'b~an ex.ten.sion'·pro.grams co.m,ing Prices for ~~iry cattle at the,
Norfolk Livestock Market on

S' oon. to P.'.e·nder'.' and Da.kota City area,.'s Monday w~re higher. There' were
six head sold~ " ,

what the 2004' growing season ,: Top quality" fresh a~d springing'
holds. The soybean cyst nematode heifers \vere $950 to $1,250~
is one of th~ hidden' pests that ~e Medium quality fresh ahd' spring
reducing yields in soybeans fields. ing heifers were $750 to $950.
Detailed information about, Common heifers lind older 'co}'Vs .
,reseirrchand management win be" .w~re $500 to $750; 300 to 500 lb.
presented. heifer.s were $300 to $500; 500 to

--, The session begins a~ 8:30 a,.m. 700 lb. heifers were $475 to $700.
. ~ith registration with 'the pro- ... ,Holstein calves were $100 to
,gram beginning 'at 9 and will last . $180.
until noon. There is nO fee for this
'program: . ': I,:,', " t·;: ,'" "11',\ I

Y,~_ ,jJ,( .ih",j::'-, 1.:('# rl.j(J!I'I:~"l.~..

;, Contact the Dixo~" exter;.sion
office for additional information. '

USDA RuralDevelopmen~ has
504 Loan program funding avail-'
able to eligible homeowners. To be
deter~ined'eligible, the following
loan criteria must be met:

1. Own arid reside in your own
home.

2. Be a. very low income house
hold (for example a household of
tWQ in Wayne County would need
an annual income'pf $19,650 or
less or a one-person household
wOtVd need Ian annual income of

Winter of '49 was worse

Nebraska farmers and ranchers
can learn.how to' write grant pro-'
posals far sustainable agriculture
projects' under the North Central
Region Sustainable Agriculture'
Researc.h and Education (NCR
SARE) Producer Grant Program
at the Haskel Ag Lab:

The grant writing workshop
will be held from 7:.00 p:m. until
9:00 p.m. at the Haskell Ag Lab,
one mile east of Concord on
February 16, 2~04. .

!lome repair/ improvement loans a,vailq,blf}

I stopped at the antique:mall on
,Saturday and'. the place was
loaded with people. People who :
were just anxious to get out ofthe
cabin. And the owner remarked
that it w~s about time because

'things had been mighty, slow.
I '" I .,'

, There is a tendency just to hit the
grocery store and head back hOII;le
before the next storm bits.' ,

Kay and I did get to Rockport
,.' Friday eve to meet Jon and Kris
) and bring E,anda' and Danica

home with us. The other grandma·
came back from a cruise on

'. Saturday and they· spent one
night with her.
, On Saturday noon, Sue and
Monte and the boys .. met us in .
LincolIl and Randa and Alex cele
prated tenth birthdays with lunch
while I met myoId nursing class-
inates at another table. '
'..... The birthday kids were born
rune days apart and I'm having
tro,uble realizing that was 10 It actually got above freezing
years ago: As a gift, I gave each yesterday and the sidewalk and
one a membership in the Save the side streets are all mushy. Driving
Manatees Club. . I ' was actually a pleasure, and safe!
.~ The manatee is a slow~moving' Icicles got larger. .
underwater mammal that keeps Last week, the wind went from
getting in the 'way C?f motor boats north to west to south~ Going to ,
and debris. This organization Elmwood on Friday, I almost hit a
pulls them. to safety at Sea-World white out; going to church on
ih Florida and cares for them Sunday, the drifts were frqm the
~ntil theyrecuperate. As a mem- opposite direction and just' as

.Granlwriting workshop being held by$AREJ

. A corn/soybeari profitabilitr research findings along with
workshop' will' be held on Extension Educators. '
Wednesday, Feb. 18 in Pender Anyone planning to attend are
Fire Hall, beginning at 8:30 a.m. asked, to call the Dixon' county
with registration. extension office at (402) 584-2234
, The cost of the yvorkshop is $20. by Feb. 13. .
The topics covered will be: A' program. concentratin"g on
residue management with the soybean pests of the soybean
combine, planting into residue, aphid ~nd the soybean cyst nema-
h?w to select the proper variety, !od~ will 1(e h~l~ Fri~ay, Fep. 20

, weed management, proper soi~ In the Dakota CIty, Clty Hall.
care with tillag~//;loybean ins~c' I .~ ~1'4e' groWing season Of 2003 had

, update and disease uJ!date. some key infestations of aphids in
Seve~;I"'Extension~"Specialist~. i" pO,rtheaf:jt Nebraska and ,research

". will be presenting the updated$' has iiven some better hints as

,\
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Ra.e. Sched...le: 5 L.INES, $7.00, • 75- EACH ADDITIONAL LINE • Ask about Combination Rate with The Morning Shopper.
. 'Ad$'m'ust be prepaid unl~ss you have pre~~Pptoved credit. CaSh,. ~~r$onaJ ~hecks,l m9~ey orders; VISA, or MasterCard are w~lcome. rVISA /_

'l.l '.. ' Call: 402-375..2600, Fax: 402-,375-18829, or VI.sltOurOfflce:, 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE; . ,. .... .
I PO~ICIES~owe ask thatybu check y~ur adafte.r,its first insertion for m~st~kes: The'wayne ~erald is. no! resPO~SibJef.O~ more than 'ON:E ~ncor'rect i.nse~ion or ornission on ~ny ad ord~red for more than, one insertion.•...

.oRequests for correctIons should be made Within 24 hours of the first pUbhcatlo~. oTh.e publisher reserves the n9ht to edit, reject or properly classify any copy. \
• , : ' , • • ~ 1 .'. " • • . I . i

FULL~TfME LOCAL
, TRUCK DRIVER .

needed immediately'
, 'competitive wages

oflexiple hours
opaid ,vacation I.

• home nights &weekends
Oriver'must 'have valid .'

COL, at least 23 yrs: old
, wi 2yrs experience and

clean driving record .
Interested parties should
contact: T&S TrUcking

4p2-,375-4846
.402~369·1600

HELP WANTED on dairy farm. Full or
part-time. Milking and calf chores. Pay' .
based on experience. Ph. 375-4138.
Leave name and number. .

."/c.,::.·, WANTEJ::?'~ .... ":' .. "
LOOKING FOR a roommate for a two
bedroom apartment in Winside. Call
402-286-2860. .

WANTED TO buy: International and
John Deere tractors ..or others from
1950-1980, models. ALSO, for sale,
Koyker loaders. Ph. 402-358-5513 or
402·640·2420.

MADISON PUBLIC SCHOOL is in need
of the following positions for the 2004
2005 school year: 1) Head Volleyball
Coach, 2) Possible Assistant Volleyball

. Coach/Coach's Aide. Currently there are

. no teaching positions available with ei
ther of these positions. Position 1 re
quires a valid Nebraska teaching certifi
cate or a Nebraska Professional Trade

'Certificate. For more information or to
apply for either position, contact Steile
Borer" Principal/AD at 402·454-3336 or
email sborer@esu8.org. Send any iet
ters/credyntials/resumes to Steve Borer,
Principal/AD, Madison Public School;
P.O: Box 450, Madison, Nebraska
68748-(,)450. Ph. 402·454-3336. Posi
tions are open until filled.

._-----
OTR DRIVER wanted. Small Northeast
Neoraska flatbed carrier' looking for a
driver with a' Clean Class A MVR and 2
years experience. No east coast, 110
wellt coast and horne on weekends. All
air ride conventional tractors and ali air
riqespr((ad' axle trailers. Lease pur-
chase 'posSible: Make some goo'1 mon-
ey,800-627-6843. -. . .' .

WANTED: LANO TQRENT: Dry land or
·irrigated. Cash.' or share. Carroll. Ph.
369-2534 or 585·4545. .

.'I '
WANTED: DRIVER to haul livestock, 10'
cal and long distance. Class A CDL.
Cattleman's Express, Wisner, NE 402
~29-3388, 492-640-4198, 402·380-0555

Customer ServiceIField Technician

J9~ DeSc,ription: NNPPo is cur~ently seeking applicantsfor the position 6f Journeyman

, Hneman. NNPPo'rs a9,000 meter system operating apprOXimately 2,5QO miles of distribution:

anq 100 miles of 69-kV transmission Iin~s. The Power District has four c~ew outposts Including
the General Office in Wayne. .

Cor:npensation is per the Collective Bargaining Agreement. As with all employees, the' success-"
ful applicant starts with a six-month probationary period. Required residency '1'ithin five milesof
office. A physical examination, including Drug and Alcohol screening is required, The Applicant 
must also be able to obtain a Nebraska COL. The position reports to Crew Foreman and Line
S~ .

Job Ti~le: '.. Journeyman Lineman

.. p()'mpCiny· Name: Nonheast
i

Nebre;tska Public Power District, P.O. Box 350, Wayne, NE
, '. ,

, ,~8787 .

Work Location: Wayn'e, Nebraska is a small college town with a population of 5,000.
, Wayne State.College is a four year institutiqn offering baccalaureate and Master's degrees.
.' Wayne is near two m'etropolit?-n areas and the scenic Missouri River. "

.Applicatio~ Deadline: Applications will be ~eceived throughMar~h 1, 2004 .

Contact Information: To express interest or obtain further inf6rmation then contact
I' "I '. ,;.,' "I' .. , • ',' ' .

Mark Shults, General Manager, 800-75Q~9277' ,.. ' ''- ~ ,

, .
Exciting JOb opportunity in the Nebraska, Iowa. and .

. South Dakota region of a fast growing package home
company. Need on~site customer service rep to c'oach

customers' on con~tructi~npractices, project '.
ma~agement and being their own builder.

Const,ru~tiQ~backgrQund a plus. Three state travel
area~ F~ resuIne" to Scott at 402-375-2358, e-mail:

shammer@homestead-homes.com or mail to
Hom~st,eadHomes, 106 Main St., Wayne. NE 68787.

HELP WANTED lrf~,
~art~~ime 'office cleaning " .
Monday - Thursday. 9 p.mo to ~ \ .

~idnight; Saturday 1~4 p.lll. ~..~ ~·1 '
. Startin' . $7 SO/h' ~~f ~.. g wage '. r'.{J ~"1gIII: '111.1."1 /I'4_Uj~
~hone 1-888~868-S330.. 'I;{/IA :>,~ r~' ~ ,C

I 11.0;.:' t;) ""
•

100 WORKERS NEEDE;D: Assemble
Crafts, wood items. Materials provided.
To $480+ wk. Free info. 24 hr. 801-428
4731.

,II

EXTENS'rON ,EDUCATOR
M'ADISON AND STANTON' COUNTIES

Women and minorities are encouraged to apply.. .

. . .BNF PositiO,:l',,, .' ,. ':..' ,'. , \

AntelopelIloltlKn9x Counties
., . . O'Neill Nebraska

EXTENSION EDUCATOR. University of Nebr~ska Cooperative Extensio~' is
seeking' candidates' for ,a non~tenure leading, faculty' position . serving
AntelopellJol~oxCounties ~it4 headquarters inQ'Neill, Nebraska.

,_ I \'. '.

This is a. Building Nehr~skaFamlli~s(BNF)annuallyren.ewedgrant-'funded position which .
assumes leadership for educational programs to'help families achieve and maintain eco-

· nomic self-sufficiency by lear:ning and implementip.g skills for better management of their
resources. Master's <iegree requited; bne degree inti.s~ be in family and consumer sciences or
closely related field~ Excellent interpersonal skills, ability to work with 'diverse clientele,

· and l~adership skills are essential. Coinputer literacy and Spanish language proficiency
desirable~ Some travel is required. .' .

-. '," ,( .".. _.:, ; .
The application process'iS outliJ;led on the University of Nebraska Cooperative Extens~on
website (http://~.extension.uhfedu/jobs.htDl).The position will remain open,until a suit
able candidate is found. Review of applications will begin on March 19, 2004. Submit letter
of interEist(stating location of position) ari<i resume electron.icaUy to kniemann1@unl.edu.
Complete and lrtailapplication'form (available atthe above website) to: Keith Niemann,

,. ", • I· '.' •

Director of Extension Human Resources, Uitiversity of Nebraska, 211 Agricultural HU,
Lincoln; NE. 68583~0703.Additional information about.university of Nebraska Cooperative

'. Exten~ioh can pe fqund at: http://www.~xtension.unl.edu.

· , "Pc>SITION: ~X:rENSION .EDUCATOR~ University of. Nebraska Cooperative
.' Extension is seeking candidates for a full-time, rlon-tetlure leading, faculty position
. servi.ng Madison ar'l~.Stant.on Counties. .'

RESPONSIBILITIES: Providing strong Jeadershipto educational pl:'ograms in
Foo~, Produ~tion;& Natured Resource$ Systetri$ with a supporting role in4-H and
Youth Development. . . .

QUALIFICATIONS: Master's degree i$required in AgronomyoroH\er closely
related Agricultural 9ciencefield. Excellent interpersonal skills, outstanding teach
ing skills as well as excellent oral and written 'communication skills. Ability to work
with diverse adult ~nd yOlltry audiences, capacity for featriwork,andorganizational
qndleadership skills are also required. Experience with cotr'puter, telecommunica~
tions and infor,mationtechnologies i~ preferred. Some travel.'is required... '. . . :

'The applicatioripr:ocess is outlined on the UniVetsity of Nebraskc. Cooperative
Extension website, (http://www.ext'ension,unl.edu/jobs:htm). The position will remain

. open until a suitable, candidate is found. Review of applications will begin on March 1.
. 2004. Subl1)it lett,er of interest stating location of pO,sition and resume electronical

Iyto kniemann1@yntedY,Complete and mail application form (available at the abov'e
website) to: Keith Niemann, Director of Extension, Human Resources; University of .

.. Nebraska,~l1A~ricultural Hall, Lincoln, NE 68583-:0703. Additional information
about Uniyersity. of Nebras~a'Cooperative ·Exte:nsion. ~Cln be found at:
http://wlf!(w.extepsion.unl.edY: . . .\. . ,\" .

. Women and minoritie's are encouraged to apply. .

The University of. Nebraska is' c61T)mitted t~ (1" pluralistic campus' community
through affirmative action and equal opportunity. We assure reasonable accommoda
tion under the Am~ricans with Disabilities Act. Contact Keith Niemann at 402-472
1577 for assistance.'

. , . . . I

·The UniverE?ity of Nebra.ska. is committed to a pluralistic campus community through affir- I '

mative action and equal opportunity. We assure reasonable' accommodation under the t, '. . ' . ., , ." ,
· Americans with Disabilities Act: eontact K~lth'Niemann'at 4021472-1577' for )als~i~tahte.; '~(' ·,b' Local bank seeking applicants for PT Customer Serv!celTeller position in our Wayne

- ,.' "!" ~ ."H':ld .v:~! :(-(i'I,"" ,I' ,j ,~.:!;'" , I,,'f;:>~l:'i'l ~' i'i;. \1...;;,\ Branch. The hours ar~ 11' :30 a.m.-5:00p.'rli., Mbhd&y • F:rrdi:ly,~h<;J $a.turdaY'si,

~~~~~~~~~~~\.'~.~~.\."~'.~'I.;I~~~~~~.I.'~~~~~~.'.~.ic."~'~"'~9~~.m.-1~OOp.m. Ap~lca~sshou~possess~e~I~~ingqualrtks~exceptl~~'
. j: customer seNice skills, teamwork attitude, willing to cross~sell bank products and

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"e se~~~$,prob~msol~ngs~lls,andexcellentcommun~~tlons~lls.I~ere~ed
Immediate Openingsl ' . .applican'ts should senq their resume to: Dept. WBMICHAEL .Ad~~~~~:n~';:'~~%\all;·~ ~6.n:o~~gld

. ',' RXJ'··' ..... '.. .... OS'.INC . Michael Foods Egg Products Company, Wayne, NE 68787
the, nation's Iqrgest producer <;l.n,d !, ' .

i ' ". ..i .•..... ,', " processor of eggs and egg products, 1", .' . .

• t' E."g'"g"' Products C.. ' o.mp.any.... ' . h.~S the following opporh,mities: , !' ••~~~•••~ ,~•••U> ''%'Ue••• <l(••1'.' ' '....... .,.
. I Processing Superviso'" . ;··V. P041CE DISPATCtiER .'itf

MlchaelFoods is looking for ahighly motivated individual to manage their first shift hardcooked operation. This .3~ The WaYfl~ Police O~partmentis establishIng a Hiring'j~
person win prpvide leadership, produce a high quality prOduct, provide a safe working environment for all per- ;:. e. ~li9!b.ility List,tor the positio~ of.E911 Dispat~her. This •
sonnel, keep accurate records and enforce compari~ policies in a fair arid consistent manner. . j POSition reqUlr~s a self motlv<;itlng person With excel- •

'. . . '. l", ',,'~ '" , " lent ora,..1a,nd. writte.n comm.un, i.cations skil.l.s. ' exc.elfent !t.,.~.r..rHThe ideal candidate Will have a minimum of ~ years supervisory experience, a college degree and have excel- 'I' '7
lent communication,1nt~rpersonal and teaming skills. • ".. .' . if~ problern solVing skills who IS at least 2.1 years of age.)~

, • Successful applicants must, at a minifTlum, be a high ..
We provide a number of benefits to regular full-time employeesinc/uding,but not iimited to: '\. schoolgradu~te or l1aveearned a OED and will be.•
-fv1edical, Dental and Vision Goverage -Company Matched 401 (k) Retirement Plan 'f 9 given a written aptitude test. and undergo a back~·.
-Paid Life Insuranc~ ; . -Tuition Reimbursement Program (1 00%) ,,', ."'.'.V.'.' grouQd investigq.tion. The ic!ea'l applicant will have a""'.'
-Paid VacaVons~Ho.I..iday.. s . '.' .'. '. . -Company Paid Short and Long' Term Disability \.:. d k' , '"

"'. A;;!!'!>. go.o. wor .in.,g· .. kno..wl.e... d.. ge. of.c,omp...uter. sy.s.tems a.nd A?,,,,," For Immediate Consideration, please submit your resumeto:'. . •
Michael Foods Egg Products Company-ATTN: 'Carol Kratke .. ' J • businEiJs~.eq~ipment operatiori'. The salary range is .'

P.O. Box 573, Wakefield, NE 68784 - Fax; #402-287-5003 " '. ?etween $18,SOO ~~d $25,SpO' annually D.O:E. .and •
. EOElM ,'vY,lncludes a competitive ben~flt package; Applications rtf'

j~ are available in persoh or by writing the Wayne Police ,;,:A
, • Department, (402) 375-2626. Completed applications.
, • must be .returned to the Wayne Police Department, •
, 306 Pe~rl Street, Wayne, NE6878,~no later than.5:00 ~
;<~ PM, Fnday, March 5, 2004. The City of Wayne .IS an ;r
: .~' EOE/AAE..., . . ' •.,;;:t~
j ..' .

:.•.~.... ..~~...~~..
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The Board of birectors'qf
the Gr~enwood, Cemetery.

. Assochttion has voted to
. . ,

remove the west row of
trees at the cemetery. The'
trees will be replaced with
" .S~oteh Pine & Austrian

Pine froIIl our tree farm.

;': .. NOTICE '(', ~

STEEL BUILDINGS Sale: Strong, ver
satile, dependable, www.sentinelbUild-'
ings.com, "Helping grow America one
steel building ata time." Sentinel
Buildings, 800~327~0790, Ext. 26.

RETIRING • SELLING property & 275
medium duty trucks at cost or below.
Michael's Truck Spiel!, 6255 Cornhusker
HWY· Lincoln, N'E, 1-800-869-0384.
wVlfw.michaelstrucksales.cpm. ' .

COMMU.NITY RF:PRESENTATIVES.
Wonderful PT opportunity; work with
highschool exchange students. Duties
include recruiting host families, supervis·
Ing students, and working with schools.
j:aUAY\.lSA, 1-888-55Z-9872.

BARR-NUNN Transportation 'needs
owner operators in your area for a new
pay plan to get YQU home after 4 weeks,

. CCl-1I 0/0. Hqtline, 24/7, 866-207-5479. ~

DIESEL TECHNICIAN: John Deere farm
equipmef)l. deal.ership;· Please' ~end
resu,rne to Kirschner Implement, 42185

: Highway 2, Ri:lVenna; NE 68869.
1

, CITY ADMINISTRATOR, City of Sutton.. '
• Salary mid 30's. FuU- benefits. Send

resume with ref~renced to PO Box 430, .
.' SlJ,tton, NE 68979 or .call 402-773·4225.

OILFIELD CONSTRUCTION workers
neede'! in Wyoming, permanent jobs,
$32K/yr. start + benefits. Need' driver's
license, pass drug test, able to do heavy
lNork, wj)l trair:h ,307-328-03.80. .

;'"

NEBRASKA STATEWIDES " ';j,' ,.;" .. " , ," ,: .

tRAILER HITC'HES, wiri~g, and RV re- .
pair, sales ai'll;! service. Jeff@287-301'9.
~og<;ln Valley l;iitch & RV repair: .

DRIVERS: MORE cash! New year, new
pay! .Van, flatbed, autohaul., Sign-on
bonlJs. Top. pay ~ benefits. Swift

.Transportation, 1-800-284-8785'
www.SwiftTruckingJobs.com. . . Attn;
,CalVin Adams.' ,y

DRIVER: COVENANlTransport. Team;
andsol?s check Qut our .new pay pla~,

. Owner operators, experienced drivers
CONSTRUCTION AND Operation solos, teams arid graduate students. cali'
Manager. Constrvction engineering or 1-8e8-MORE PAY (1-888-667-3729). ".'.
civil . engineering . degree. . . SD

Professional Engineer. Three' years DRIVER: COMPANY Flatbed Fleet.
management experience.· Municipal Earn $37k-$40k 1st yearl Tarp pay, safe.
government' experience desirable. ty bonus, ClaSs A CDL,.1 year OTR E)Xp.
$52,068.25 - $57,473.60. Closes 5:00 . 1 ;.8 ,7 L~ 9. 6 7 - 7 6 4 8 ''t'

p:m" Fe'bruary 17.. ' Human ReSOlJrces , www:wylielruc'kiifg,<;om,; ()wne~ 'op·er<i.;f.
Office, City ofPierre, BoX. 1253; Pi~rr~, tor!rwelcorfiel -,..': "j'!'
SD 57501; 605-773-7429,' ",~

http://cl,pili!rre,sd,us, EOg.· 'O'RIVER:'NOW ~ar'n more! Incr~~s~ iJ' .
pay package. Contractors &cornpany
ne~~~d;' Flatb.ed - refrigerated • tanker.
Over-the~ro,ad.' Some regional.
Commer~ial .Drjver's License Training.
1-800-771-6:31a~ www.primeinc.com.

NO QOWN paYment? p'roblem Credit?
Owna rIeV'( home without the big down

.payment. If you'r13 motivated w/$40k+
. income call us at 1-800-830-2006, visit
,www.~mericanhomepartners.com for
our free gUide. '

ADVERTISE: STATEWiDE' fOI $185/25,
word classified ad, Over 17:0 newspa
pers with circulation of inore than
490,000. Contact your local newspaper
or. call 1-800-369-2850.

ADOPTION: FULL time mom and devot
ed father waiting to cherish your new.
born with lots of love apd laughter.
Expenses paid; Cindy and Mike', Mon-Fri
before 5pm. 1-800-213-7441, after 5pm
& weekends, 1-877-533-8098..

DRIVERS: STABLE company that ~ares
about its drivers' & their hometime. OTR
drivers & owner operators positions ,
available. Class A CDUclean MVR
required. Minimum 6 months OTR expe
rience. 1-866-472-6347. www,grandis
landexpres$,com.

" .

NEBRASKA HORSE Expo: March 12·
14, Lancaster EvEintCenter, Lincoln, NE.
Clinicians (all 3 days): Richard Shrake &'
Van Hargis. Also demonstrations, lec.
tures " vendor's. Additional' ·info:..
www.neOraskahorsecouncil.org.

i

EXPERIi::NCE THE magic of Comstockl
Valentine special for music loversl
Windmill Festival, Comstock Rock,' or
Godstoclc Chance to win $5,000, Polaris
or Harley! 1-800-658-4443; windmillfes-
tival.com; ' ...

HOT TUB warehouse, 17th & "0," .
Lincoln, NE. 50 sp.as· - $995 up, new,
used, lowest prices guaranteed, open to
public on'Sun,days only, 'p,m. - 4 p.m.
402-560-8685.,

TRUCK MECHANIC: Primarily p.rn; Full .
. time; full benefits. Experience neces-'

sary. Must provide own hand tools. 'pay
commensurate y\<ith ~xperience, Apply at
or send resume to G.1. Truck Service,
4;32 Stuhr Rd., Grand Island, NE 68801.

$$CASH$$ CASH now for struClu;ed
settlements, annuities, and insurance
payouts. 800-794'7310. J,G.
Wentworth ... 'JG Wentworth means cash
now for structured settlements, . .

LOG HOM!;, D~alers ~anted" Great,
earning potential, excellent profits,
Protected territory, lifetime warranty.

. American made - honest value.. Call
Daniel Boone Log Homes, 1,888,443'-
4140. '

GREAT,2004 Motorcoach to~rs - Rel~x,.
enjoy, learnl Alaska June 2-25 ($2,4~b);

qr~gon Trail July 10-27 ($1,475).
Request brochures from Flory Tours.,
1142 E. fuclid, McPherson, Kansas
67460. 620-241-1056, f1orytows@sbc-
global.,net. . .'

. fOR SALE: 1996 Crown Victoria pdlice
'cruiser, 120,024 miles, 4,6L engine. ~

Sealed bids by March 1. Village of
Callaway, Box 157, Callaway, NE

. 68825, 308-836-2262. .

!

The Wayne Her~ld" Th;ursd.ay,'F~J)J",ia.r.y12,,2004;:

, .

FOR RENT in Allen, NebraSka: 2+ bed·
room house. Large kitchen and bath,
main floor laundry, 2 enclosed porches,
pflrtial b~sement; enclosed car port;
arg~ corner, lot, appliances, 2 blocks
fro,,?~ew scboo!. $350/month, plus de
POSit and reference.s: Ph. 712-255-0336,
eave message.. '

FOR RENT in Wakefield: One bedroom
apartment and .two bedroom basement
apartment. References and deposit re
qllired. For detilils, call 402-287-2027.

r ' " ,. ' ,.

ALL REAL ~state advertised herein is BANKRUPTCY: FAST relief from ·credi·
subject to the Federal Fair housing Act tors. Statewide filing. Affordable rates.
which makes it illegal to advertise "any Call Steffens Law Office, 308~872-8327.
preference, limitation, or discrimination. J. '. US. MEAT Animal ,Research Center is
beGa~se of r~?e, color, re'ligion, 'se'><" DIABETIC ON Medicare? 'Make finger .' seeking' applications from experienced

.h~ndlc~p, fa~T\Ihal status or national orl- , sticki,ng a thing of the pa$t, almost pain- ...5'lgricultural workers. Should be familiar
gin, or Intention to make any such pref· less testing. Call Star Medical RX 1-' with livestock, crops. Specialization in
erence, limitation,. or discrimination." 800-411-9689 today for liome deliv~ry. , c~tt1e,sheep or alfalfa production a plus.
State law also forbids' discrimination, . , . Initial·" appointment seasonal, but
based on these factors. We will not AGRI AFFILIATES will, conduct an advancement opportuni~ies exist for right
knowingly accept any advertising for re- Absolute Auction on March 9, 2Q04' at people. Jobs beginf)ing about March 1.
\;11 estate which is in violation of the law. Chappell, Nebraska, including 913 acres Starting, pay: $8.50/hr" overtime 50

. All person are hereby informed that all dryland and cropland offered' in 3. hours. Position located' nE~ar' Clay
dwellings ildvertised are available on an . Center, NE. For more 'Informat·lon·. 402-I rt't . b . parcels. Call Agn Affiliates 30~-534- ' ,
equa oppo Un! y, aSls. . .. 76'2','4151 .0'r send ap·pl'lc··a·t·lo'n to'. lierry'9240; print a brochure at www.agriattili-

ates,com.. ,.,. Madson, U.? Meat Animal Research'
Center, P.O. Box. 166,CJOlY Centt;lr, NE
68933, Contact if disabiliiy accommoda.
tion is required, ANEEO:'

FIREFIGHTER/,PARAMEDIC: City of:
Columbus, NE. Written exam for 2
immediate openings F,ebruary23 at Fire.
Station', 8-12 noon'. . Contact Mike
Oglevie." .' 402-562-4243 or
ogl~vie@!colurnbusne.us..

YEAR-ROUND position on Dawson Co.
irrigated . farm~ Irrigation and mainte~
nance ~xperience helpfl,JL Work history .
with references required. Top pay and
housing available. Call 308-529-0180 or
537-3545.

FOR RENT in Winside: Large, recently
remodeled, 3-bedrCiom, 2-bath home.
Open staircase, new' carpet, Sunroom,

. n~w furnace an,d NC; gara·ge. Available
ly1arch 1. No pets, No smoking. Deposit
and references required: Ph. 286-4839
after .6 p.m.

FOR RENT in Winside: Nice 2-bedroom
apartmen~. Stove, refrigerator and cen
tral air. Off stieet parking. Close to
school No smoking or pets. Reference.s
anQ deposit required. Call Bill Burris at

j 286-4839 after 6 p.m..'

',I,

-Regular Merit Increases
-Shift Premium
-Prescrip~ion Drug Insurance

.-Vision Insurance
. -Optional Universal Lif~ Ins,
-Gain Sharing .. .

. -Bemuses'
-Up t04 Weeks Vacation
-Company Match~d 401 (K)

Call tarjssa McCann, 40i-293-4032 foc'an application.
,See,w.ebsitt: pr (:all for other areas.

www.belle'vuepublicschools.org
EQUAL OPPORTUNl}'Y EMPLOYER

If you like, being part of a winning organization with great growth
potential, a modern work environment an? you like I:>eing appreci
ated and rewarded for your efforts to help the team continue to win,
you should be a Great Dane Employee. Terr.ific benefits. Great

J' j .:, ' ,

opportunities .for salary and job advancement and a generous
bonus plan, all make Great Dane a family you should join. Thr~e
different shift options are aVailable (depending upon openings' at
time of~pp'lication).· .

FOR RENT ' "

First Shift .
$1'0 per lh~ur

Four Days (10 Hour Shifts); Monday ~ Thursday
Sec;ond Shift .
$10.40 per hour

Four Nights (10Hour Shifts)
MondaY' ~ Thursday
Wee~end'.Shift

. Work 36 hours and Get Paid For 40'Hours "
. (Equates to ~11.11. per hour} '.~ .

;., ~q' :.,;" l ,*Work Three Days (Fliday~Sund?yrand be off.
1 h ;:'~I~l()j I ,'~''; " four days (M8nda~Thursday) ,.

~, (\ ,q . ,~, :. _., '*3 Twelve Hotir Shifts
. I~,!,' <;. ' • , .'

One of the,oest wage and benefit packages anywhere in, NorthE1rn
Nebraska, and 9-11 training provided . .
Great Dane Offers:
-Competit,ive Wages .
-Paid Weekly
-Medical Insurance
-Dental Insurance
-Life Insurance
-Disability Insura'nce
-10 Paid Holidays
-Credit Urlion .
-Company Paid
Pension Plan

'. Individuals interested in joining a leader-In the

~.;~~.~a;;;;:;;::;;;;;;;;
\.ry 1200 N. Centennial Road • Wayne, Nebraska 68787

, *A Division of G~eatVane Limited Partnership
. EOE

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom, walk-out, base
ment apartment. Furnished: Utilities in·
c1uded, Please call 375-4204.

FOR RENT; 2 or 3-bedroom house.
Stove, refrigerator, laundry hookup, air
conditioning, single car garage. No
smoking. No pets..No parties. Deposit.
Ph. 286-4819. .

". ,

FOR RENT: Furnished and unfurnished,
1 & 2 bedr.oom apartments in L,aurel,
Short terr'!) rental available. Ph. 256-
9126.' ;'

HOUSE' FOR RENT: 2-bedroom ranch
with full basement, Includes appliances.
$200/month. Ph. 256-9417.

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
31', $50 per month. Ifyo\lwish to store
a single boat or car, $20 per' month.
Please contact Dave Zach at 375-3149
or Jon Haase .a~ 375-3811.

.11 ::" '" ::".~. , " "";';;;\"', \:.-,':,~':' ~~ -' ,~,_,,",_\...: / '<,'.' :",' '", :";",' "~''''il.' \(, ':,.~" .. ' .. '._.".,._......~

lI'lIIll_..._f!IIIIIIII.~~~~~~~~0ttfuT£4l&Ufu\W¥&\h~ mnWSlt®.w:wiwi":'iiW. "." ~~t~EI~,~;n~~et~~~;~e!~i~' t~~gy~:'6~~ ':~~i~~~~e!::~~~~s. i~~~:v~~ ~~ft;~;'~~
, r~'~---' . ' .. -", ., .. ' -""-.---.'_"_:;--_"'''-:,-'"c .._· ; 'I Vern&Amyat402-439-2187.. 9ift"",arenow thru Fl;lbrl,Jary 13.. ,Andre-

\1; 'r ' RWa.y. is takin~ ~PPlicati~~~.fora full' ., .... . " ~ember, Valentin$ giftW\;1re will be 14%

I, I,'. time PI~eet SeJXlc~:'l!aff position on the i "*** ,.' ~Z~o~,;;':~:~,'~ii:~"slr~ Mol".,

:i i.... 9v~rnlght shift i;lj J<lrkwood Hous~, a" ! .~:n~~n~~~T' g?dmyos~j~si~~add~~~
~: 1

1

'12 bed r.¢'sidential.R..lehabilitatio.n Fa'cility, " ad? Then so did hupdreds of other peo· ,... '. r

II
.W .. I' "" k" h'ft J 'th III !:i. P.I~! s.nci.p. ad... S. ~re.. Ch.e.ap an.~ effective, ..... I PUBLISHER'S NOTIce:,r ·\.I,IJ ayhe. t IS'~m i awa e .5 I. ~ ~I' : call the Wayn,e Hera1d--Mornlng 9hoP- ~il' real esi~te advertised In this

I.' 1 • sam.e. cc;>..mput~r c;l!ld cleamng duties. . ,. 'p'er today @.~402-375-2600 and start h¢wspaper 1s subjecfto the Federal
:,' making money from yqur old st~fftoday! F(lir Housing Act of 1968,y\<hich
" '~: "'makes it' illegal to advertis~"'aiiy

pr~f?rence, limitation, or discrjmina~
i'~ .hon·• b'.ased 0'0'. race, color, r.e·.. ligi.o,:"

,',
:.. "11._ 0pffleeras~ea" cVaelrlYMgieCnh'ee'fllOleUaSt b3e7n5~5fi7t4PlatCoka~geet ~ !,:".I·,:.',..'.·.. GIVE AWAY: Black lab, mix pUppieS, 2 ii~~~~a~~;=~~~~~~f~~:;c~f~~li:'•. _: months old, C<J.II 402·286-1010 between ,lion; qr ,.discrimi'n~ti9n"."Thi:? .news-

8 a,rn. a~d 5 p:rii.,"',; :,.'" .': paper will not kn6wirigl~1 ilccept any
: " . Up an inte.rview. Vt!.'! are an ,EO~__ t' , 'Cldy~rtisingforr!'lalestate Yl'hich i~ in

violation of the law. Our readers are
n;~4tN#1iGtmfni$~wM:a T • i . .. , .

_.iilB-e-"-tiileilil==:HOOLS ·~L~;:~~~1~:;~~;~~~fE 'ft~f:;f;~~~I~tr
B·.. ·e·l"l·.e·'vu·~· p'u'bll'C' School~' li·s·_ ac.·c· e'''ptl'n''g ap'p'll'Catl'OnS work while you have the fun, Affordable. equal opportunity EQUAL HOUSING

. Dependable. References Available,Call basis. OPPO.RTUNITY

for the following position: 40~-375-503~..

. '.', . , ' ' ..... ;." i:~. " iNSTALLINGiREflNISHiNG OF n~w

Teach~r for s~v~r'e;hehavior problems and' old wood floors. Can do gym and

.'. . in a separate self~contaiQedfaciiity.~~~~t9~~~!~~~:~M~~~~rl~tii:ts~r~~n~h:
End(jrse~~ntsi~ L.p~, B.D., multi~categori~al 402-3~5~~~~r~r4~2~~22,~-.1-.-04-,-,Pr-----;-_

NEED. A new roof, vin'yl siding, house
painting or new' deck? Booking jobs
now. 15% pown gets you 10% off on
your final bill. Also, do interior painting,
wallpapering, gutter cleaning, hardWOOd
refinishing and small remod!3ling jobs,
Gall 841-2609,

·~OR. ~ENr~ '~ice,"' large. furnished "J.

a~artment. Heat also furnished. 'Down- ;
to:""n Laurel, :walking distance to every•.':
thIng· DepOSit and references reqUired.. ,
Ph. 402-256-9431 .01521523, '.

FOR RENT: Nice... two:bedroom apart.
ment. NC, some utilities included. No
pets, references required. Available
March 1st. Phone (402) 529-6762, leave
message If no answer. '

'. '. • •.', • "r '.' • • .,.~ F9~ RENT in vVlflside: one-bedroom
FOij RENT: 2 bedroom traiier, 114 mile " apartment. Stove,refrigerator <;lnd wash-
north ot town, $,275/month, p,lus utilities. er/dryer furnished. Off street parking. No'
Ph. 375-1532. .' . $fDoking. No pets. References and-de-

".. "" '. po.sit" required. Available immediately.
FOR RENT: 4 bedroom house at 317 Phone Bill Burris at 286-4839 after 6.
Pearl Street in Wayne. Ph. 375-4218. p.m...

FOR RENT: Nice 1; 2, 3, and 4 bed· ' .
room .apartments. All new heat pumps '..

, and central air. No. partiE>s. Call 375-
4816 .

A!m'~ JAime:!&!!.!iII Kalfu L.ubr
Agenl AQem Agel'll

375·5Il82" 256-9426 375-34;JlJ
: - 375-1021 .'

DARREL FUELBERTH - EiAQKER
DALE STOLTENBERG - BROKER

I
619 Main St., Concord

p1Po~
EXCHANGE
PARTNERS
.. W ...... r ~,.. r.i'''. co",. n • ., ,.aJ t _116,..c: 'I.

112 WEST 2ND ST., 0
WAYNE, NE . BBB .

OFFICE: 375-g134 --,;-
800-457-2134 JH~:I~~~~

HELP WANTED , ' , ' . , 'MISCELLANEOUS SPECIAL NOTICE ..'

P.O. Box 37 - Wayne, Nebraska -(~02) 3.75-4770 .

"-

·The.City of Wayne is now accepting applications for Poql
Lifeguards for the 2004 Summer Season.. Applicallts mu~t
show that they have a g.ood' work recDrd and that they are

/dependable an(fmature in their work habits. Current' certifi~
, ..... .cations and experience . required.

,. Applic<itions may' be ~btained at' ~ity

,Halh 306 Pearl Street. Persons intel:e$ted
should return their application and resume

. ,
,to the Persoi1l1e1 Office at City Hall or the
City Clerk's oJfice no later than

..~ I Wednesday, March 3, 2004..The City of
~~~~rWayne is an Equal Opportunity Employer.
1~. /?j!i,-~\\ Job descriptions are available at City ~all.

'f' /1\ \ I • _ • _ .'.

~OR SAL.E: Clothing racks, $15 each;
small comJTIElrpial steamer, $50;'manne,\
quin, $10; and sewing organizer, $30.'
Call 402-256-9334.

....:", i I

FOR SALE: 2-bedroom home in Emer·
sQn,3,11 N. Main, newly remodeled,
central air, new furnace" Ph. 402-695-'
2263." , '. ,

'FOR SALE .' "
, ,

.ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTER
needed with AutoCaq kriowledge. Leading modular

I, home manufa.cturer will train qualified individual.
Send resume to Jeff, Drafting Su~ervisor, at

Herjtage Homes, P~O. Box 37, Wayne, NE 68787

4-HBRITAD! HDMBS of Nebraska,lnc.

FOR SALE: AKC black. and yellow FOR SALE: Alfalfa hay, 1st, 2nd, and
Labs. Excellent bloodline. Up to date oil 3rd cutting. Round bales. Ph. 375-3249..
shots and wormed. $100. Ph. 402-p95·
2851 after 4 p.m. ' I. FOR SALE: Child's backyard play-

'. house, 3 yrs. old. Very good shape.
ACREAGE. FOR sale by owner: 16+ .New Price $250. W~'re wanting $200.
acres with large, updated home, a,ttC!G.hn;J I P.ril,;~ js finn· ~\ll' ;\?,g:4~J~~, a~e~ 5, 8·111~ 11

:ecj.2:car. Qarage ,.,sided b?lJ!l,. Mort~n ' ,As.k for.Jiro'or Pam. y ,'~ ',~'"
1:::.- 'Id'" _....... b,-l... ,,,4d '·,_,_,,· .FI~1 ,1.~ ,/I"').~I-l)' ,!VI. l'fl,ni.l), .. - nl A L~. II,}lUI lng, gram Ins; an on y one' we· I ',' . . . . ,

maintained mile off Highway ;35 for easy:: ',' "", ., , ...:.'
commute.. Private country living with
convenien~ location' to larger cities.
.Please call (402)-287-9184 for further
details. . .

PIANO FOR SALE: Take on small. pay
ments or cash out. Like new, oak con
sole piano. Mus! transfer by February
28,2004. Ph, 1-868-666-3512."., .

RED ROCK; river' rock, fill sand an~
gravel. Laurel Sand & Gravel. Ph. 402
256-3512.

FOR SALE: Complete double harness
with tack. Needs oil, but in good condi-
tion .. Ph. 402:256-9334. . .

Fo'R- SALE: Seasoned, firewood, $55
1/2 cord, $100 full cord; Call Dave at

, 375-3638.

CHECK OUT our specials for February:
1 lb. Sharp Cheddar, $2,20; 1 lb. Colby,

·$2.1 0; Hut's Sweet Clover Honey and
farm fresh eggs. Bernie's. Dairy Supply,
Laurel, Ph. 402:256-3265.

--- ",,'-'-- -'- ...,.. ~-- ,

· .

INVENTORY I3EDUCTION SALE: 20 %
OFF ANY 1t'J STOCK TUPPERWARE IN
MY CLOSET. DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE
ON ANY CATALOG ORDER. PHONE
375-2600, ASK FOR CLARA 'OR 585
4323 AFTER 7:001 WH

FOR SALE: Sil~ncer to fit '98-present
· Yamaha Triples for. Good condition.
Adds 8-12 HP, $85. Call 402-375-2600
M-F 8-5 P:fJ1; Ask for Jim .. . "

HAY FOR SALE: '300 ton round bale$.
Located npar Carroll. Midwest Land Co.

, 375-3385. .'

LANDMARK ANGUS FARMS BULL
SALE:, Tuesday, February 24, 2004,
Q.'Neill, NE, 1 p.m; Will be selling 35 fall
yearlings, 50 spring yearlings. For more

. i,nformation or video tapes,call 402:358
5418 or' 402~360-1 028. ,

/

I
T
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208.20
20'1.34

64.53
26.22
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719.52
514.68
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32.8~

3.244.30
789.52

823.42
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86,4.09
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7.04
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608.11
901.73

2,592.26
m.i6
988.93,

1,4116.74 '
36.77

923.02
1.5111.00
1.320.32

766.33
757.74
807.42
541.72

'426.12
374.78 .
665.50

1.293.52
83.29

1.28~.43
1.093.68
1,368.11)

847.96
1,501.96

324.()9
568.92
122.58
102.56
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\,100.94
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1~6.74
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I,J 14.38

972.JO
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887.44

494.ClO
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·-617.62
I3.J5

476.41
16.98

2J8.67
672.40

3.32
764.11

'. 1,422.95
1\28.JO
821.52
984.32
666.44

1.581.28
1,167.84

934.87
, 129.41
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689.10
78.49

1,217.64
671.06
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7-26·4
18-26-4
18;26-4

27-25-1
27-25-1
27-25-1
27-25-1
27-25-1
27-25-1

18-26-4
18-26-4

18-26-4

27-25-1
4-27-)

11-27-1
15-27-1
19-27-1
18-27-1
~1-25·5

27-25-3
12-26-2
32-27-3
32-27-3
32-27-3

4·26-3
22-26·3

33-25-4
1-26-4
3-25-5
3-25-5
4-25-5
2-26-5.
3-26-5

11-26·5
16-26·5
18-26·5
22·27-1
32-25·3
24-25-3
27-26'3
17-25-4
i 8:25-4
20-25-4
26-26·4

,28-26-4
28-2H
20-25A
24-36·3
29-25-4
32-26-3

SPECIAL .'\S~1,SSII1ENT T!\X
Collegc Ilill First Add Pt L 12·.!(: all r. I I llIk i2
LI~I.\ddLJ-2-17nJkJ "',
,l\lhn Lake's :\LId U-S 1,121. 2 BJk 2
Joilll Lakc's .>\dd L I Illk II
North Add E l)0~ L 7-8 BIk"2 .'
Ruusel elt Park Add S 20'· L 4 & all 5 & N 30'6 Blk 5
Weslern Heights 2nd SubDh' L 1 ' '
\\'eslwlll1d.i\dd Lot I
\\'a~ nc Tracts II. 79
Waync Tract~ II. 79,
Orig Winsi<.lc L 2I Blk 3
i\'aYlJc Tra~ts lL 79 .

, Originallloskil1S E 121)' of Lot 2 Blk 9
Original Ho"kin~ I. 4 & Nl/2 L 5 Illk 13
Original Hoskins PI Lot. 2-3-4 & pt \'a~ alle~'llik 14
llruse's Add 1.l·2,)-4-5-li-7-8-9-i 1)·l\41n. II Illk ~.
Brucc's :\<.lJ L 1'2 & S II)' I. i 1 Blk 2 ' ,
Iloskills rracts n1,71'

, IhlSl;ius Tracls rfl. ]0 & 26)
. Hoskins Tracts (1'L 3 i·72-!(J(J-102)'
Hoskin~ Tracts HL 36)
lioskins TracIs(rL 114)
Hoskins Tracls (TL 118)
O,rig Wayne E 75' L 7 & S 29'E 75' L 8 D1k 2
Grig Wa)ne EI/2 L 10-1 i-ii & 8' \'ac alley Blk 2
Orig 'Wa)ne Lot 9Blk 4
Orig Wayne E SO' S 37' Lilt 13 Blk 4 .
Grig \\'a) ne Lot 8 Illk 5
Orig Wa)'ne E 50' W 100' Lots 7 & 8B1k 10
Grig Waync W98.5' SIO' L2 & W98.5·L 3 Blk 12
OriB Wa)Jle L 9 Blk J4
Orig Wayne E 75' 1.8 B1k I~

Orig WU)IlC L 7 fllk 20
Uri/! Way I1t L 13 & 8' 'ue alle)'l3lk 21
Olil! W", 1\e l. 14 & 15 & S I' of E 90' l. 16 lllk 21
IIrig Wa;ne l. 911lk-::!6
Oril! Wavne W 'JO' I. 4 & w'Jir nf N 35' I. 5 lllk 27
Orig Wai1\c L 1~2-3-6·.7-8 & 8' "ae allc)' & L 5 & 14.5' "ac
Aile\' & TI 8 & ') B1k 29
Britton & Hrc,,!er's Add N1121.013 Bik 4
Dritlon & I.3rcsslds :\lld Lot J Il1k .5

\ Brit\\'O & I3res~lcr's Add W60'N 1"2 l. I Blk 7
Britlon & I3res'-lcr's Add W' 7U" L 4 Blk 7
Britton & Br~ssler's Add E lOS' S 'J(J' L 4 Blk 9
College Hill Firsl M<.l Pt I. 7·8-9-10 Blk 5 ,
College Hill First A<.ld I. 1-2-3-4-5 & N5' L 6 Blk 9
College Hill Fjr,t Add SI 12 I. 3 & all L 4-5 B1k 18

Collel:e fJill Finil AJd L 19-20-21 & S 3'.)' L 22 ilIk J9' .
College Hill First Add L 23 &: 24 & N 21 ]:2' I. 22 Elk 19
College lIillFirst f)<.ld L J) & PI L 12 Blk 22 '
College lIi1l First :i..dd W SO' L 21-~2-23-24-25-26 Bik 22
Collegc Hill First Add E 50' W 100' L 2I-22-23-24-25-26 Blk 22
College Hill First.'Idd 1. I J & 12131k 23
College lIilI Scwnd /I<.ld L 7 & 8 l3Ik 4
College View Add L 7-8 B1k I
College View Ad<.l E 75' L 19-20-21-22 l3lk 2
Crawford & BrolYn's Add W50' L 7-8·9-10 B1k 1
Crawfllrd & Brolin's Add L 2B1k 9
Crawford & Bnl\\n's Add L 5 Blk 9
Crawford & BroIYn's A<.ld L 6 llIk 9
c'rawfmd & 13rOl,n's Add L 7 Blk 9
Cmwford & Brown's Add W 1/3 L 8-9-10-1 I B(k 9
Cml\'liJrd & Hro\\n's Ootlots N 7'1: ttlt 5 '
Cra\\ford & I3rown's OUllots'N 98.2' EI'2 L (;
Gary Donner's Add Outlot A I3Ik 2

I East Add 1't L I & PI L 18 Elk 4 '
Johnson's O\ltlolS PI Outlot I(TL 29)
Jolm Lake's Addition Lot I & Nl i 2 Lot 2 Blk 2
JoJm Lakc's Ad<.li!ion W 50' L 7& VI 50'S \J, L 8Blk 3
John Lake's A<.ldition L 7-8-9 Blk 5 \' ' I,

John Lake's Addition Pt L 6 Blk 8
. Logan View Addition l 2 .
Logan View Addition I. 3
Logan View Additi,;n oullQI 4
NL'lih Addition E 'III' I. 7 & 8 B1k 2
North Ad<.lition E 90' 1. 6 Blk 2
North Addition I. I Blk 7
North Addition L 6131k 7 .
North AJdilion 1. 4 & Nli2 L 5Bik II
North AddilionL 7-8·9 B1k 12 .
Rop,c,;e!l Park Addition t 5 & l'l :>'5' 1_ 6 Blk 2
Roosevelt Park Ad<.lition L 4 lllk 3
Roosc\e1tl'ark Addition E 87' L 1-2 B1k 4
Rl)"s~velt Park Addi'tion L I 13Jk 5 .
R,'osel'e!t Park Addition L 7 & 8 B1k' 5
RODsewlt Park ,'\ddition L II & 12 Illk 5
SUllll~'vicw SubJi\'ision L 4 Blk 3
SUnJJ)'I'icw Subdi'i';slon L 7 l3lk 4
T.irl! Ridg~ AJdition L 2 '
Taylor & Wachob's'Addition 10112 L2
'fayh,r & \Vjlchnb's A<.lditlon \\' 75' L J4
Tay'lm & Wacll\lb's .\<,ldili~n W 100' SI/2 I. 20
Taylo!' & Wachob's Addition E 75' N 84.4"1.30 
Way'n~ Tracts (1'1. 14)

, Wa: ile Trucls (TL 83\
Wa),ne Tract~ (Tl. 3J)
lOLL-Manufactured Jlouse-City~ide Park .'Illd
IOlJ_-Manufadurcd Hous~-Cit\'side Pllrk Add
10LL-lIlanufaclurcd I lousc-Cit~'side Park Add
IOLL-Mauufadured House-Ci~'side Park Add

.I0lL·Mill1ufilCturcd !lousc-('ityside Park AUd
Hei\;e~ I\<.lctition W 100' L J & 2 Blk I
Heikes Ad<.lition EJl2 L I & E ~S N 35' L 2 Btk 3
Heikes A<.l<.lilion L 4 lllk 4
Heikes Ad<.lition L 7 & 8 Blk 4 •
Orig Winside L R'& 9 Blk I
Orill Winside L I & 2 Blk 3
Grig Winside I't L 17 & all I. 18 81k 3
Orig Winside I. 21 I3Jk 3
Orig Winsi<.lc W 24' L 24 B1k 3
Orig WiI,lside L 28 Blk 3.
Grig Winside L 10-1,1 -12 Blk 4
Grill Winsi<.le SI i2 L 2] & ~II I. 23 Blk 4
Orig Winsi<.le L 5 {ilk 5

Orig Winside 1'1 L I Blk 6 :
l}resslcr & Paltersol1 First Addition L j & 4 Blk 2
Bresslcr & Patlerson Firsl Add Lot 7 Blk 4
Bressler & Pattcrson First Addition L 8 I3Ik 4 .
Bressler & Palteison First Addition L 5 & 6 B1k 5
I3rcssler & Patlcrson's Second Add I. 7Blk 5
B & p's I'" Add Sul-<.li\' Oul!"t I L Ii & w21 1/, L 12
B & I"s I" Add Subdi\' Outlot 1 L 19-20
B & p's I" Add Sul-<.liv Outlot 2 S 71' L 8 & all L 9
Drogrcn's Ad.d PI L I
Pt NEI/4NEli4NWI;4
Pt NWI:4 (TL 1) ,
N\\·L4S\\'1.'4
NEli4SWJ.4
Pt SI/2SW!!4
Lot 2 (TL2) .'
Pt SI!2
PI Loti ilL 3)
PtNWI!4
PI NE:J.'4NEI/4 (TL 4)
lOLL .
NW1,4
1'1 NWL4 & 3 Ac in NWli4S\\"I.'4
PtNWL4
SI/2SF.I:4
Pt N\12NWli4lTL23l
NEI:4 • .
WI/2SI-J!4 & PiEI 12SWI.4 & 20 ft Rd
NI /2S\\'l.4 '
Sf. 1.4
lOLl.
lOLL
lOLL
Pt NEl14NEli4
OrigilJaI Sh"Ic~ L 1& N 4' L 2131k 4
Original SlJll!cs L 7 Dlk 4
Originai Hoskins WJ,2 L 4·5-6131k 8
Hoskins Tracls nI. 42'
NEI:4 .
l'l S\H4NWI.4lrI, I)

. SU '4NE,! '4
PI SWL4 ITL I)
IOI.L
101.1.
S\\'1,4 & Nr:,l/4
PI W)12SEI '4 (TL JO)
NI '2SE!:4
SI/2S/::I.4
101.1.
5£1:4 & 1'1 SEl.'4SFL4NEI4
1'1 SWI:'.jS\\'I.'4

Si<.lc\\lllk 98-1
tit)'· Jk~(l1tilioll 99-6

, Side,,"lk93-1
Si<.lc\\alk 93-1
Sidc\\alk 00-1
Si<.le\\alk 00- (
Si<.le\lalk 99-1
Si<.lc\\alk 98-1
cit)· Resolut;~nClI-1
City R~solution 99-7
Cit)' Resolu\ion 99
Si<.l~\\alk 00-1

5352.00
537J.O(j
5375.00
;;400,00
5401.00
5424.00
5435.00
5449.QO
5457,01)
5458.0Cl
5459.00
2677.ll0
2680.00
2696.00
2701.00
2713.00
2735.00
2747.50,
2'lJl!.liO
27'j7.011

, 2,~IJ7.,l!(1

2~21.(j0

2822.0(/
2872.00 .
2880.00
2892.00

2924.00
2933.00
2945.00
2954.00
2969.00

.3012.01
3019.00
~043.()1J

3061.00
3062.00
3093.00
3098.00
3099.00
40l2.00
4053.00
4067.00
4080,00
4101.00
413900
4143,00
4144.00.
4145.00
4148.00
4178,00
'4183.00
4206.16
4239.00
43,16.01
4377.00
4393.'O()
4414.00
4442.00 .
4442.02
4442:U3
4442.04
4497.00

, 4497.01
4535.00
4540.UO
4559.00
4569.01
4655.00
4665.00
4v66.00
46N.00
4674.01
4676.01>

, 472.3.05
4736.00
4770.00
4809.00
4835.00
4848.00 .
4S84,01)
5094.01>
5132.01 .
5-J35.00
8092.0'1
8094,.00
8097.00
8099.00
8186.00

. 5492.01
. 5502.00

5513.00
5516.00

" 5.558.00
5582.00
5591.00
S594.0()
5296.00
56110.00
56U8.00 .
5613.00
5618:00

5624.00
5647.00
5663.00
5{i64.00
5669.00
5721.00
5742.00
57/16.{)0.
5151.00'
5754.01
201~,()J

2031.00
2327.00
2328.00
2333.011
2480.00
2483.0ll
2538.00
2551.00

. 2564.00
8275.QO
1354.bO
131(>:00
1588.06

. J912.00
1920.00
1935.00
'2260.00
2272.00
2273.00
8238.00
8252.00
8~57.00

1616.00 '
5467.00
5469.00
5343.00
'5422.00

420.00
454.00
476.00
.493.00

8285.00
8202.00
1329.00
82_<00

I 781.UO
1785.00
1\223.00

. 14~2.00
1554.00

, ,

f,

554.98
465.63
993.82
181.45

I 21.16
, 80.00
648.88
75.99
A.99

1.274.lf
500.8.5
402.79·
131.68
233.28

3.525.90
2.228.84
1.319.02

64.00
554.86
704.47

.2.002.55
1.238.98
1.674.20
2.376.36

14.14
10.589.88

238.13
t,538.80
1.579.76

77.26
2J4,58
701.62

1.5uO.28
247.48
603.72

.59833
1.233.06

670.94
2,816,22

352.04
110.82

1,5J8.92
840.68

2,838.90
99,19

696.44
27.04

410.34
. 2.70
375.46

360.75
44.16

5.980.04
1,065.40
2,630.74

766,54
778:52
493.08

1.137.89
799.94

13.48
2,009.06

463.69
491.25
632.08 '
693.05
586.16

1.84
517.03

1.454.14
99.26

t,076.18
. 125.20
1,07Lo()

56.86
935.68

19,402.00
655.42
704.96
731.43
873.85
443.96

Februal)' 2. 2004

34-27-2
33-27-2
3j-27-2 .
20-27·3
6-26-2
1-27-2 '
6-27:3
1-26-1
1-26-7

36-25-3
1-26·3
1-26-3

27-26·3
19-25-4
8-26-4

10-26-4
15-26:4
'7-26-4

. 17-26-4
17-26-4
22-26-4
2H5-4
21-25-4

6-26-4
)4·25·3
3-27-3

'22-26-4
16-25-3
13-25-1
14-25-1
14-25-1
22-25-1
27·25-1
27-25-1
27-25-1
27-25-1
27-25-1.
27-25-1
,27-25-1

27-25-1
17-25-1
20-26-1
28-26-1
J()·25-1
15-25-1

'. 17-25-1
33-25-1
35-25:1
36-25-1
32-25-2

4-25-2
22-25-2
25-25-2
26-25-2
26-25·2
26·26-2

·34-26-2
6'25-,3
7-25-3

31·26-.3
5-25-2
3-25-5

Carol A. Brown
Clerk of the county Court

510 Pearl Str~t
Wayne, Nebrilska 68787

Michilel E. Pieper, No.1 8147
Olds, Pieper & Connolly
P.O. Box 427 .
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-3585

(Pub!. Jan. 29, Feb. 5 & 12, 2004)
2 clips

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA ' .
. ESTATE OF ALBERT GAMBLE, Deceased.

Estate No. PR04-2 \
Notice IS hereby given that on January 20,

2004, in'the County Court of Wayne County,'
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written state
ment of informal Probate of the Will of said
Decedent an~ that Lynn Gamble wnose
address Is 619 Douglas" Street, Wayne,
Nebraska, & Keith Gamble, whose address is
57580 851st Road, Wayne, Nebraska were
informally appointed by the Registrar as Co
Personal Representatives of this Estate.

creditors pf this estate must file their claims
with this Court on or before March 31, 2004 or
be forever barred. All persons having a finan
cial or property interest in said eslate' may
demand or waive notice of <tny order or filinI!
pertaining to said estate.

NOTICE ,
A total pf 129 tases will be heard by the

Board in February, 2004. The following cases
senlenced in Wayne County will be seen by
the Board of Parole.

. 8:30 a.m. February 25, 2004, Co~munity
Corrections Center, Lincoln, Nebraska, Justin
R: Chinn, #58785 (Burglary)~ I

, Kenneth J. Vampola, Chairman
Nebraska Board of Parole

(Publ. Feb. 12,2004)
2 clips

(
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed'bids for furnishing one used artic\l'
late~ motor grader that has, been operated
less than 1,500 hours will be received by
Wayne county, Nebraska, at the office of the'
Wayne County Highway. Superintendent,
Wayne County Courthouse, 510 Peari St.,
P.O" Box 248, Wayne, Nebraska 68787, until
4:30 o'clock p.m. on February 26,2004. At that
time all bids will be opened and read aloud at
the Courthouse in the Commissioners' meet-
ing room. ,

, Spe.cifications and bid forms must be
, obtained from the Wayne County Highway

Superintendent. Wayne County reserves the
right to waive technicalities and irregularities
and the right to' reject any or all bids. \'

Sidney A. Saunders
Wayne 90unty Highway Superintendent

(Publ. Feb. 12, 19,2004)

:I

i

I
j,

.1
I
I
I
,I.

Sandra Lou Lenz
, P.O. Box 56

Pierce, NE 68781
402·329-4404

(Pub!. Feb. 5, 12& 19, 2004)
~ clips

·(Publ. Feb. 12, 19,26, 2004)
2 clips

Karen McDonald
(\'\lIlly Treasurcr

Orig t"arro!1 El:2 L 4-5-6 & E 3' \\~112 L 4·5~6 Elk 5
Orig CalToll L 4-5 Illk 8
Orig Carmll I. 6 I3lk 8', .
Carroll First Add W 67' L 13-14-15Blk 2
Carroll First A<.ld E 8t' L 16llik 2 :
Carroll nrst .\dd W 62' I. 4-5-6 BIR 4
CaJToll Firsl !\dd L 9Blk 4 j
Carroll Fir~t Add I. I & NI/2 L ~ 13ik 6
Carroll First Add L J3 Blk 8' . ~.
Robinsop's Add L 5-6
Ka"anaul:h"s Sunrise A<.ld L 3 ,
Carroll Tracts Pt Nli2NWli4 01. 63)
Leis Add to CalTolI Pt L6 ;
I.cy·s Add to Carroll Pt L 7-8
NIT4
JOLI.
SEI.'4 j.
lOLL. •
Jit S\VJI4SWI4 & Pt SI:I'4S\\'I/41

.' PI NWI.4S\\L'4 tTL I) , ;,
Pt SEli4
Pt NEL4SE1/4 (TI. 9)
1I1uh's Acres SI/2 Lot 21llk 2
NI!2NWI/4NWI/4
PI Si\'li4SW1/4
PI SWI/4 (TL II)
Pt SWli4SE'I:4 (TL 7)
Pt N1/:!NWI/4' .
Pt NWI/4 (TL 8)
PI NWI/4 crt 20)
Pt NW ],'4 tTL 22)
Pt [L2SWI/4 \11. 3-4)
JOLl. .
lOLL
IOl.L
Pt SW1.'4 (TI. 3)
NW1:4
Pt SE 1i4SEL4 \TL 5)
SEJ.4 .
Pt S\\L4
Pt NE1/4NW],'4
PI N\\'14
Pt WI 12SEI/4
Pt WI/2N[J/4
PI NEI:4SWJ/4SWli4 (.IL 59)
Pt SWI.4 m, 89) & (TL III)
PI S\VI/4SWI 4 \TL 109)
I't SWI.4SWI/4 t1 L 831
Pt Wl/2S\\1:4(TL 119)

Pt SI 2SWI.'4 (TUI)

I't SI12S\\-I.'4 (TL:60)
lOLL' ,
Pt SW1:4
NIi2N\\1.4 .
S£I.,4
PI NEI.4SEH tTL ]3)'
PtN\U4NW1.4(TL I)
Pt SI:I/4SWIi4 (Tt. 31j'
PINEI/4
Pt NW1:41'iEl:4 tTL 3)
,72 a,res in NEJ:4NWli4
NII2SE1!4 & SI!2NE1!4
Pt SIi2NWI:4
~T<!NWli4

51 '2NE\.4
I't NI/2NEI:4
pi NW1'4NWI.4 (TL 3)

'Brngren's Add Pt Lol (crL J~)
Pl NEJ·4NllI4 (TI. 2).
SEl4 "., , ,f .
Pt SEl:'4SEl:4 1

lOLL' t
.;,11 21"Wl 4SI:1;4 , '}",
OriginallToskins IJlk I .... I

, Originailloskin~ l3Ik 2 & NI;2 lac ?,dj 2"~ SI
Original Hoskins LoiS 7 & 8 Blk 3 '; ..
Originallloskins N 6"E60' L 9 & alllO-11-16'~llc)' Blk 3
OrigiiJallloskin~ I. 7-8-9-JO Bik 4 '
Original j loskins S30' I. 2 & All L J lllk 5
Original Hoskins L 1·2-~ Blk 6 ;
Originallli"kins L IJ & SU 1. 14 Elk 7
Or~ginai Iloskill.~ L 13'& 14 I)ik 8 ~

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF LOREnA A. PERSKE,

Deceased. '
Estate No. PR03-44 • .'
Notice is hereby given that a final account .

and report of administratiolJ and Ii Petition for
COO1plete Settlement, Probate of Will,
Determination of, Heirs, and Determination 01
Inherilal)ce Tax have been filed and are set for
hearing in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, located at 510 North Peari Street,
Wayne, Nebraska on February 23, 2004 at or
after 1:00 p.m. I

NOTICE
Lincoln Financial, LLC, has been voluntari

ly dissolved oy its members. Articles of
Dissolution were filed with the Nebraska'
Secretary of State February 2, 2004. The
terms and conditions of the dissolution are that
all of the company's debts shall be paid and
any remaining assets distributed to the memo
bers. Rod Tompkins, Manager, shall manage
tne qompany's affairs and distribule its assets.
The company has no assets and no Iiabiliti~s.

Lincoln Financial, LLC
Duane W. Schroeder, Its attorney
110 West Se\:ond Street '
Wayne, Nebrilska 68787

(402) 375-2080

Parcel
JD

Wa,ne Countv Trcasurer's OfJice
, Wa;'ne, Nebr~ska

5160.00
5177.00
5178.00
5206.00
5207,00

,.5217,00
'5220·00
5227.00
5247.00

, 5260.00
5,280.01
529\.00
1160.00
1161.00
1723.00
8157.00
985.00

8346.00
230.00
772,00

1375.00
1409.00
1424.00
1590.00 r

1930.00
2JOO.00
2125.09
2159.00
2182.00
2185.00
2J 86.00
2~29.00

8168.00
8169.00
8174.00
1265,00
t657.00
2219.01
1274.00

59.00
60.00
65.00'

114.00
144.00
J54.0()
155.00
156.00
157.0(j
15~.00

164.UO

165.00
8131.0U
327.00 .
362.00
43.00
69.02

.78.00
208.00
219.00
227.00
748.00
602.00
693.00
712.0(1
716.00
717.00
914.00
960.01

1222.uJ
1227.00."
1606.00
8321.00 ,
2324.00
5304.00
53115.00
5311.00
5313.00
5320.00
5328,00
53,3 1.00
5326.01
5348.00

, Verlyn Luebbe, #16751
P.O. Box 203
Pierce, NE 68767
402-329-4646

DELiNQUENT lAX USC FOR YEAR 2004

, Notice is hercb)' givc~ thaI in'complial~ce. wilh ll~~·'r~ve.nue I~ws orthe Slale.nfNebraska, L Karen
IIlcDonald, Count)' Treasurer of Wa) ne County, ~~kraskil, wi II on Mon<.lay the first.<.la)· of March. 2004
frolll 9:00 A.M. to 4;00 P.M. at the offic~ (Jfthe Cminty Treasurcr in th~ County' Court House al Wayne

, Nebraska. otl;;,r al public sale and sclllhe (ollD\\ itii\,~fUl cslate for the anlount Df the taxes qlle Ihereon
. logdher \\'ith interest lUld ad\'ertising cosls for the !).'e~r 2002 and prel'ious )'ears and <.lelill'juent spedal

taxes ifan) are unpaid. Sai~ sale will,eontjnue f~olll day 10 da~' until all such taxcs ha\'e been otTered
for sale. 'Ibe amounts listed below <.In nol iilelude i,nteresl and ad\'ertisi!,&,

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION'
A Corporation has been formed: '

, 1. The name of ,he <;orp,oratiqn' Is Lincoln
Financial, inc. ' ,

2. The corporation is authorized to issue
) ,QOO shares of common stock. .
, 3. The street address of the' registered
office is 106 Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787;
and the name of the initial registered agent at

. such address is Rod Tomp,kins.
~ 4. The street 'address of the Incorporator is
420 Douglas Street, Wayne, NE 68787, and
!he name of the incorporation at such address
is Rod Tompkins.

Lincoln Financial, Inc. '
By Duane W. Schroeder, Its Attorney

(Publ. Feb. 12, 19, & 26,2004)
2 clips

(Publ. Feb. 5,12,19,2004)
, 2 clips

NOTICE
Lincoln Financial, LLC, iiled a Statement of

Intent to Dissolve with the Nebraska Secretary
of State on January 28, 2004, PUrSuant to the
unanimous written agreement of all members.

L1n.coln financial, J.,.LC
Duane W. Schroeder, its attorney
110 West Second Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787'

.(402) 315-2080
~

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING OR
PUBLIC MEETING ON APPLICATION,
, FOR NEBRASt<A AFFORDABLE

HOUSING PROGRAM FUNDS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on

February 23, 2004 in the Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce the Wayne
Community (,Hpusing ,, Development
Corporation will hold a public hearing or meet·
ing as applicable cOrjceming an application to
the Departmeni of Economic Development for
a NebraSKa Affordable Housing Program
Grant. This grant is available for local afford
able housing activities.
, ; The Wayne Community Housing
Developmeni Corporation is requesting
$225,900, of which $182,300 will be for the
continuation of its Purchase/Rehabilitation!
Resell Program, $22,600 will be .for Project
Soft Costs, $12,000 will be for Lead-Based
Paint Testing and Clearance, and $9,000 for
G'eneral Administ(ation. Total proj'ect costs are
$669,400. Other funds will come from
FHLBank of Topeka and local financing. All of .
the funds will benefit low-to-moderate-income
persons. The grant funds will be matched with
project proceeds, interim loan financing and
below-market-interest-Ioans. There, will be no
persons displaced as a result of these activi-

. ties. . , .'
The grant application v,vill beavailabl!l for

public inspection at Wayne Community
Housing Development Corporation, 108 West
3rd, Wayne, NE. All interested parties are invit
ed to attend, this public hearing at which time'
you will have an opportunity to be heard
regarding .the grant application., Written testi
mony will also be accepted at the public hear
ing, scheduled for 2:00 p.m., February 23,
2004, .Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce,
108 W. 3rd, Wayne, NE 68787. Written com·
ments can be addressed to Della Pries at 108
West 3rd, Wayne, NE 68787 an,d will be
accepted if received on or before February 20,

. 2004.
indiyiduals requiring physical or se(lsory

accommodations including interpreter service,
Braille, large print, .or recorded materials,
please contact Della Pries at 108 West 3rd,
Wayne, NE 68787, 402-375'5266 no later than
February 18, 2004 at 5:00 p.m.

(Pub!. Feb. 12, 2004)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Northeast NebrasJ<a Public Health

Board of Directors will hold their monthly meet
ing on February 23, 2004,from 3 to 5 p.m. in
the Northeast Nebraska Public Health
Department Office, located at 117 West 3rd
Street, Wayne, NI':. The meeting is open to. the

, public. (
(Pub!. F~b. 12, 2004)

" ',' NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE.

COUNTY, NEBRASKA .
\ ' ESTATE OF GERTRUDE GEEWE,

Deceased. ,
, Estate No. PR03-23 '
Notice is hereby given that on February 5,

2004, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, that Raymond Kloesen, Personal
Rep'resentatlve, filed aPetition Seeking: (A)
An order approving the salEl of a 7.11 acre
acreage located in the Northeast Quarter of
Section 35, Township 26 North, Range 4, East
of the 6th P.M., Wayne County, Nebraskjl to
himself for the Sl,lm of $49,000.00 and sale of
household goods, to himself for $1,000.00.
The sale is to be on such other terms and con
ditions as is described in the Petition fiied wilh
the Court. (Bl Determining that the five sib
Iing$named in the decedent's Will, RaYlJ10nd
Kloesen, Hnda Russel, Helen Cortes, Phyllis
Stenberg and Bertha Kloesen aU surviVed the
descendent and that each should recelvEl a
one-sixth share of the residue of the estate
and'that the deceased brother named in the
dececll3nt's Will, Herman Kloesen, left three
children, Bonnie Webster, Jeffrey Kloesen and
Terry G. Kloesen and that he had no deceased
children. That one-sixth of the residue of the
estate shoull:! be divided equally among the
said. three children of Herman Kloesen,
deceased.

Thll Petition has been set for hearing in the
Wayne County Court in Wayne, Nebraska on
MarcH 1, 2004, a1"11:30 o'clock a.m. or as
soon as it may be heard by the Court.

Raymond Kloesen
Duane W. Schroeder, His attorney
110 West Second Street
Wilyne, Nebraska 68787
(402) 375-2080 _

(Pub!. Feb. 12, 19 and 26, 2004)
2 clips

"

NOTICE
. IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA ,
ESTATE OF ALICE MAE NE\..SON,

Decease!:1.
Estate No. PR04-6. .
Notice is hereby gIven that on February 2,

(Pub!. Feb; 12, 2004) .. '2004, in'the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, William S. Nelson whose address is
3455 South Corona, Apt #236; Englewood,
CO 80110 was recognized by the Court as
Personal Representative of the Estate.

CrElditors oi this estate must iile their claims
with this Court on or before April 7, 2004 or be.
forever barred. '

Carol A. Brown
Clerk o.f the County Court

510 Pearl Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

fiobert D•. Moodie #12885 .
Moodie, Moodie & Wortman
Attorneys
P.O. Box 15
West Poinr, NE 68788
(402) 372-5436 ,

. (Pub!. Feb. 5,12, & 19, 2004)
, . 4 clips

(Publ. Feb. 5: 12, 19)

(Publ. Feb. 12, 2004)

Betty McGuire, City Clerk
(Pub!. F~~, 12,2004)

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
2e Years of Exper,iemce .

, Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-:;646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(40~)776-2600· 1-800-867-7492
. .' .

Free Estimate$

THE GUTTER
CREW"

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will b~ a meeting of the Mayor and

Council, Tuesday, February 24, 2004 at 7:00
p:~. in th~ Wayne City Hiill. An agenda for
sucll meeting, kept continuously current, is
avajlable for public insp~ction in the City
Cle~k's Office.

_ . NOTICE .,
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA,
ESTATE OF BEnE C. REAM, Deceased.
Estate No. PR03-43
Notice is hereby given that a Petition for

Determination of Inheritance Tax has belm
fiied and is set for hearing in the County Court
of ",jayne COljnty, Nebraska, located at
V'/ayne, Nebraska, on February 23, 2904, 'It or
after .11 :30 o'clock a.m.

Petiiiorier/Per~onal Representative
. " 'Jerrine A. Hobson

4811 Clemens Blvd.
Ames,lA 50014
(515~ 2~2-6205

Attorn~y for Petitionerl
Personal Represefltatlve ,
Duane W. Schroeder 1f13718
110' West 2nd Street '
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-2080

Attorney for Petitionerl
Personal Representative
Duane W. Schroeder #13718 .
110 West 2nd Street

\ Wilyne, NE 68787
(402) 375~2080

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
CALL ORDER F14 . "
FEDERAL PROJECT Nd. STPP-57-4 (112)
'LOCATlON: N-57, CARROLL SOUTH AND N·
98, PIEI'lCE EAST
COUNTIES: PIERCE WAYNE,

, . , ThEl Nebraska Department of Roads wili
receive sealed bids in Room 104 of the Central
Office Building at 1500 Hwy. 2 in Lincoln, until
1:30 P.M. on March 04, 2004. At that time the
bids will be op~ned and read for BR GORL,

BIDDING' PROPOSAL FORMS WilL BE
ISSUED AND A CONTRACT AWARDED TO A
CONTRACTOR WHO 1$ QUALIFIED FOR:
BRIDGES

. START DATE 10/1212004
WORKING DAYS 25
price Range $<\ to $100,00,0
Plans and specifications' may be seeri

beginning February 10, 2004 at the Lincoln
Genlral OffiCII and February' 11, 2004 !It the
District Engineer's Officll at NORfOLK ~ ,

. ' Additional letting information may be found
at the Nebraska Department of Roads Web
Site at http://www.dor.state.ne.usllettingf. •

This project is funded under the Federal· ,
Aid Highway Act, all appropriate Federal '
.requirements will apply. ,
. NOTICE TO BIDDERS

To b,e eligible for the award of this contract,
bidders shall submit a completed bidding pro
posal for both Call Order No. F14, (Project No,
SJPP-57-4 (112) } and Call Order No; F12,
{Project No. 5TPD-98-5(105) }.

Award of Contract, if awarded, Will be'made
on the combined bid for these Call Order Nos.

, Separate contracls wiIi be awarded for
each Call Order Number.

Please order plans and proposals accord·
ingly.

Park it~ ,
'~'eJve got a spa<;e for yOli.

" ,oj

. "<' " • •

Not sure where to park when you visit Dowl1town
Lir1coln? Go to www.parkitdownt6wn.org

'or call (402) 434-6900.

, " NOTICE OF HEARING '
Case No. PROS:38
IN' THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

, COUNTY, NEBRASKA'" "
': IN THE MAnER OF TERRY JOE WEIN·

RICH, Deceased.: ,
TO TODD A. PAYTON, PARENT AND NAT

URAL GUARDIAN' OF TYLI::R PAYTON AND
TRENTON PAYTON, MINORS, AND ALL
PARTIES INTERI;:STED IN THE ABOVE
ESTATE: . / : . :

YOu will take notice that the. Personal
! Representative wili call up for hearing his

Motion for Authority to Sell Real Estate in the
, County Couri oi Wayne County, Nebraska on

the 1st day of March 2004 at 11:30 a.m. or as
soon thereafter as thll same may be conve-
niently heard. '

Jerry G. Wei!1rich, Personal
Represe.ntatlve of the Terry Joe Weinrich

I .: , Estate, Petitioner
James G: Egley #11153 ,.
Moyer, Moyer, Egley, Fullner &
Warnemunde
114 We'stThlrd. Box 510 .

, Madison, NE 68748-0510 ,
(402) 454-3321 ' . . . '

" (Publ. Feb. 12, 19,28,,2004)

NOTiCe
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF GERTRUDE GEEWE,

Dec'eased: .
, Estate NQ. PR03-23

Notice is hereby given that a Petition for
, Determination of InheritanGe Tax has been

filed'and is, set for hearing in the County C;ourt
of Wayne County" Nebraska, located At
Wayne, Nebraska, o~ Februiiry 23, 2004, at 9r
after 11:30 o'clock a.m.

, Petitioner/Personal Representative
, Raympnd Kloesen

11854 North 105th Avenue
S,un City, AZ 85351

(623~ 972-875,3

i·"

, :
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Natiqnal Newspaper I

Assodation
Sust~ining Member 2Q02

don't have the sense to get a good
memory out of a trip for hot ~hoco
late and a sDowb€l1l toss, there 'i~ ,
no reason 'for the oldsters not to
pile up a.few new ones.
Li~' its~lf can turll into a, long

winter as timE! goes on. And wise
use ofa snowy day'can, lay up some
new, warm memoriel.'! for just
about everyone. After all, ,memo
ries are a little like snow. It's good
to have a' fresh layer every'noW'
and thEm. ~ ,

Arid, one other thing; The
Legislature is. still iJ;) .session:, If
,anything terrible happens, we'll let
you know! '

Publisher I Editor • Jame~ R. Shanks j

Receptionist/Circulation • Con~je Schutte,·
Classifieds - Jan Stark

Advertising - Cliff Struble
and Melissa Urbanec

. Managing Editor - Clara Osten
Co·ManagingEejitor - Lynnelle Sievers

Sports Editor· Mike Grosz
, Office Manager - Linda Granfield

Composition Foreman - Alyce Henschke
Composing.

Megan Haase and Amy Gamble
Press Foreman - AI Pippitt

Pressman - Chris Luft
Darkroom Technician - Brandon Lerch

Columnist - Pat Meierhenry ,

;:,;:

\ '

So·. $Ot-~Nt-Y PROlv\iS~
"10 NE:.V~R .. Ni~.v~R .
AGAiN COMPLAiN,
ABOUt 'lH~. lJ,f:At r
AND !AVMiDi"'-Y Ir
SUfv\M~R EV~R
R~1"URNS••.

'SUBSCRIPTION RATES, .
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and

Madison Counties; $34.00 per year. In-state; $36.00 per year,
, Out-state; $48.0q per ye<:\r, Single copies 75 cents.

Offi<;ial Newspaper
"of the City of Wayne,
County of Wayne and

State of Nebraska

, . . - , .

The Wayne Herald
114 Main .Street Wayne, NE 68787402-375-2600 ,

, PUB'LICATION NUMBER USPS 670~560

Serving Northeast Nebraska'a
Gre\ltest Farming Area

I
~~~~~~I '. , Prize Winning .'

Newspaper 2002.JI. Ncl,,,,O, p~1=

, '

Established in 1875; a news
paper published weekly on
Thursday. Entered in the post

, office and periodical postage
paid at Wayne, Nebraska

·68787. .

POSTMASTER; .
;: "Address Service Requested" ,

Send ,addr~ss change tQ The
. Wayne Herald, P.O. Box 70,
, Wayne; Nebraska, 68787

\ ,

www~paulfellca('toons.cotT\

Nana and Kevin dida teriificj'ob
for us and we hope they'll continue
in the tradition' of other board
members w~o have stepped down

- that they ~l cpntinue to at~end
our Tuesdayrneetings and 'stay
very active in our program. Kevin
was ou.r' trea~1irer and'Nana is ,still
very active'in our Promotions
Committee. We always 'hope to
maintain our' veterans as well 'as
add new face~ to' our program.

We ·will.' also be announcing' oUr
hea4line HenoweflU entei"tainment
very soon. We believe it will be
another outstanding' show" that
will appeal to the incredible crowds
we have had the past two ye'ars.
We a:re hea.vy ,into the planning
and any suggestio~s how w.e, may
imprOVe Henoween can he made to
this office.

With the, new year underway, we
have started up our Pop' and
Pretzel Recognjtion' Nights a'gain.
This Thllrsdaywe honored the
Final Tbuch. Don't forget to stop by
their new Hallmark store addition.

Please feel welcome to attend
any or all of our Tuesday morning
meetings ...' 8 to 9 a.moo Our
Promotions Committee 'meets on
Wednesdays from 8 to 9 a.m. as ,
well. Our meetings aI<e open to the
public. Please come: and join us ...
we'd love to have you on 0l,U' fun,
successful team. '
Please don't be shy about contact

ing us ., . call 375-5062, mail to
Box 43, or e-mail us at mainstreet
wayne@inebrflska:com We'd love to
hear from you.

Until next time" ..

the bnghtest, are those of beaut~- thing that ma~es one thiDk: "I'm
ful winter days, viewed through freezing. And when r get home, I
bedroom windows and car win- h,ave homework. This sucks! II

dows and, let's be truthful again, Kids can pretty much make the
classroom windows! most of a good snow without help
, Without a fairytale-dose of snow; from people who are old enough;
a sky is not slate blue. It is just say, to Write til network executives
dull and overcast and depressing. and complain about 'Janet
Without snow'that's at least shoUl- Jackson's wardrobe malfunction.
der-deep on a' dog,' the cold. isn't . But the old folks at home should
something to walk through with a think about youngsters wheIl: they

. friend, with thoughts ofa hot din- reflect on tlieir own, fond memo
rier or hot chotolate at the'other nes of winters long past. And they
end. . 'It's 'just . 'cold!, ,should, do something to make
Uncomfortable, ' , thelli~elves part o(a good" winter

Numbing the mind as well as memory for the younguns.
the extremities. It's the sort of •. Arid even if the little boogers

, '

Main Street Focus

S~atbeltprogramincreas-esnum.b~r

of yoitng. children beIng ·restrained'·
,. ":1· ' , ' . "

A 2003 ~urvey con~ucted by the: shows that 86 percent of Nebraska restrained in a child safety seat, safety seats continu~s'to be cpm-
Nebraska Office of HIghway Safety children up to age six; Were, l?eing cpmpare~ to 56 percent ,in 1999. mon aIJ.:long parents, grandparents

.' "The .increase is directly attrib~ and caregivers of. childten," Bieb
utable to two factors," said Jeanne. said. "This program will continue
Bietz, 'Nebraska SAFE KIDS to educate about correct' use and
Coordinator for the. Nebraska the need for chjJdren to pe in boost
Health and, Human Services er seats to age 8 and 80 pounds
Sy.~tem. "First, Nebraska t]:lrough check event~'and;trairi-
increaseq its child safety' seat ing." . 'I'
res~rainlaw frolIl five years and 40 Bieb; credited many partners
pounds to cov~r child~en up to age who worked together to address
six. Also, educational efforts by the the misuse and' nonuse of 'child
SAFE KIDS Buckle Up program, safety seats. Included were ;~v:er
increased. public awareneSS about 300 Qertttied ChidPass~nger

the importance'of using child safe- , Safety 'l'echnicial}.s aljd t~e.ir or&~~,r,
ty sel:!ts.~, . nizations, including l~w enfol.'c~-

Nebraska 'SAFE KIDS' ment, health care, businesil~~,
Coaljtions and Chapters have been General Motors dealerships, SAFE
workipg hard to get Nebraska's KIDS Coalition~ and Chapters, fit
children traveling safer on our ting stations, fire departments,
I:'oads and to educate the public community service and safety
about the change in the child safe- agencies, Nebraska Health and
ty seat laws. Since r~99, the SAFE Human, Services, Nebraska Office
KIDS Buckle Up Program has of Highway Safety, and the
accomplished the following: Nebraska CNld Passenger Safety

• Checked 16,625 child safety Boarg.. \ . , .'. Ii • .

seats; , For more information about the
• Distributed 6,548 seats to par-' SAFE KIDS Program, contact

ents throughol.!-t Nebra~ka; Jeanne Bietz at (402) 471-8749 or
• Held 237 child safety seat check the SAFE iaDS web page at

check events in 143 communities. . http://www.hh~.state.ne.us/hpe/saf
"Misuse' and nonuse of child ekids.htm· I .

. Our congratulations go out to
Citizen of the Year Leon Meyer; to

. Mike Jaixen, chosen as Educator
of 'the Year and Junior CitizeIl: of
the Year, Kasey Otte.

On Tu~sday of this. week, we
held our Annual Meeting. There
were reports from each of the cO,m
mittees; .. Organization, Design,
Promotions' and Economic
Restructuring.

The reports included last year's
accomplishments as well as a look
forward to 2004. There was also a
financial report given. As per our·
usual Tuesday meeting, there was
a report given by CoIiege Relations
Director Judy Johnson on happen
ings at Wayne State College and
by City Administrator Lowell
Johnson, on current news from the
cit~ . I

, A delightful breakfast was pre
pared and served by ~andra

Gathje, Sa.ndra Bartling, Lois
Shl'lton and Kate Lutt. ' ,

Old business and new item~ on
. the table were also discussedflnd
th~ meeting was adjourned D;Y 9 .
a.m.

:Due to time restraints, I am 'riot
able to give you the results of our
bal~oting for our three new Board
of ! :qirector individ1,lals. The
results will be in next week's paper
an~ I:ll repeat them ip. this colv-mn
in two weeks. .,

'?'he individuals as, they
a.ppeared on the' ballot, were
~eggie Yates of Edward Jon,es
Investments; Vern Schulz, retired
~ity employee; Judy Johnson,
Wayne State College Director of
College Relations; Diane Vovosof
,Northeast Nebras~a Insurab,ce
and Craig Walling of American
Express Financial Advisors. I

The three chosen will actua)ly
take their positions in April for a
three-year term. The three board
position openings were for mein~

bers Na.ria Peterson ofA1;ltiques OIl
Main and Tl,1e Co~ee Shoppe' on
Main; Kevin Hoffart of BankFi,rst
and Reggie Yates. Reggie opted to
run for re-election. '

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent
Th,e Nebraska Press Association
,.The hope from ~ere is that the

, snow bhmketing Nebraska at this
writing hasn't caused ',too much
trouble for you and yours.

The other thought from here is:
Let it snow! Let it snow!' Let it
snow! And then snow some more!,

It is hard to remember the last
"real Nebrask~ winter." The former
refers to a season full of snow that
stays. And stays.

Winter is' ,but a plague when
nloistureconies in the form of driz- ,
zling rain that promptly freezes:

, The only real sledding in that kind
of weather is on I-8Q. '

It's common knowle9.ge on the
Great Plains thl'j.t agriculture

_,n,eeds snowy winters. That's fiIie
and good.

You know what's more impor
tllnt?

It's more important that, ,kids
have great memories of great win-
ters like this. '

,A youngster can be poor. A kid
can be unhappy with his or her
looks, or grades, or clothes, or pl:l.r.
ents or' athletic ability. It will be
eyer thus.

That's ,why it's important for
nature to throw 'em the, occasional
couple of feet of snow. Snow that
can be gazed upon through a bed
room Window., Snow that can be
shoveled for a few extra bucks.
Snow that can ,be f6rmed into
handy, cylindrical shapes, perfect
for pelting one's friends and, let's
be tr!lthful, the occasional passing

,motor vehicle. -, _
And when kids get older, what do

we (I me~n, "they") do? .
They reflect upon their younger

days, natura"Ily. Apd among those '
memories; among the ones shining'. ~

Leon Meyer

Proceeds from the sale go I to '
support the AmericanCan~er

'Society's life saving programs~ so
when you participate ill I)a~?dil

Days you are doing more, t~an
ju,st buying flowers. You're paving
the way for revolutionary new
cancer research. You're malung
sure someone can find 'a riqeto
his or her' cancer treatJIl.ent.
You're working to finally put an
end to cancer and to improve the
lives, of people who have already
been diagnosed';'

For more information or if you
would like to' donate to Daffodil
D~ys, i>iease call me at 40~-375
3406. (Deadline for donations'is

, the end of ,February).. Your sup
port can and will make a differ
ence. Together we will make hope
bloom thi~ spring.

Sincerely,

, Vicky Skokan,
Wayne, American ,cancer Society
Daffodil bays cha,ir

-------E·ditorials---------~
"-

I recently turned 50

Dear Editor, ,
What does p.ope inean to you?
To the nlany survivors ofcancer

in Wayne and in the' comrilUnity,
hope comeS every year inthe form
of a simple flower,' the daffodil.

Daffodils, the first flower of
'spring; symbolize an end to the
dark days' of wipter and the
beginning of brighter times
ahead. To some cancer survivors'

"they represent the accomplish- '
merit o(having beaten the disease'
for )mother year, for others the
<;l~ffodil' is ~ sign tha~ we're
alway!! moving closer to. a cure.

:Qaff~dil pays 'on,March 14 is
Y0l.!-r opportunity to bring hope
il1to the lives qffriends and neigh
hois fa~ing'cancer. I urge you to
joi~., me in supporting the
AniencanCancer Society Daffodil
Days byordering fresh-cut blooms
or by going one step further and
taking pre-orders at your work
place, church. school, or organiza
tion.

.Letters ' j • Capitol View
I.. ' :" ' 'I . " .

Thanks for, the honor' rWinterssnow storms make memories
I also want to thanK themem- :

bers of the' Wayne CountY,i
Histor,cal Society for nominating:
ine and all.of the people that sup
ported me. i

Wayne is a great place to live.

. Dear Editor, .
I would like to take this oppor

tumty, to thank the Wayne Area,
, Chamber, of Commerce for pre
'. senting me with the Citizen of the

Year Award.
It is a,very hlimblingand appre

ciative experience.

--Dqffodil Days is approaching

\~
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, The ~eason I know that is; My wife embarrassed me in front of
206 people at a Lion's Club ConvEmtion as they sang "Happy
Birthday". My daughter made
up a poem where the only 'thing
older than me was dirt.

1\1i'mother called and Wished
me "Happy 50th 13irthday." The
staffgave me blac~baiioonsand
al',pottle." of, wine. caUed,.,!'OI-d
Fari ll

• And my birth certificate
said r was too. '

However re~ently, I forget.
things. Do things not necessari-

! ly in a logical order,' i saw a spe
cialist 'and he said I was diag
nosed with A. A. A. D. b. (Age
Activated Attention Deficit
Disorder.)
, rhis 'is how'it manifests: I

decide to wash iny car. As I start
toward the garage~ I notice that there is mail on the hall table. I '
decide to go through the mail before I wash the car. '

I lay my car keys down on the table, put the junk mail in the
.. trash can under the table and notice that the trash can is full.

, So, I decide to put the bills back on the table and ta'ke ~,ut the
trash first. But then I think, since I'm going tohe near the mail-

t

i I' box whj:)n I take out the trash anyway, I may as,w/:lll pay th;,e bills
'first. ' " ' , ,

I !,' I. take' my chedcbook off the, table, and see that there .i~ onlyI " orie check left. My extra chec~s are in my desk in the study, so I
I "\ I go to my desk whereJ find the fan ofCo~e that I had been <lrink-

, ling; .'" . I,

t,. " I'm going to look, for my checks, but first I need to pus~ the
Coke asidl;! so that I don't accidentally knock it over. I see' that

\I' the Coke is getting warm, and I decide I should put it in the
l\ refrigerator to keep it c;old. AsI head toward the kitchen with the,
{coke a vase of flowers ion the ~ou:hter catches my eye--they need
r to be watered.' I ' , ' !

\ I set the Coke down on the counter, and I discover my reading
i" grasses 'that I've been ~earchingfor all morning..1decide I better

'put them back, on .my desk, but firs,t l'm going ~o water the flp~
erB. I set the glasses back down on the counter, fill a cont~iher

with water and sudQenly I spot the TV remote'.. '
Someone left it on the'kitchen table. I realize that tonight

when we go to watch TV, rwill be looking for the remote,'but I
won't remember that it's on the kitchen table, so I d.ecide to put
it back in the den where it l;>elongs, but first I'll water the flow
ers.
lspl~sh some wa,ter onth~ flowers, but most ofit spills,on the

floor. S6, I set the remot~ back down on the table, get some tow~

els andwipe up the spill.
Then I head down the 'hall trying to remeinberwhat I was

planning tp. \lo.. "
At theend o(the day: the car isn't washed, the bills aren't paid,

there is a warm can of Coke sitting on the counter, the flowers

,\ar.en.. '..t..,..wat.ered, the.r.e .is. still Onl.
Y

...one. check in.. m.
y

C.heCkbOO.. k',.. I\ can't find the remote, I can't find my glasses, and I don't remem-
ber what Idid.with the car keys.,' . < ," ','

, Then when I try to figure out why nothing got done today, I'm
{eally b1:J.ffle.d because I know I was busy all day long, and I'm

, really ,tired. . . ' ". . . ,:
\ I realize this is a serious problem, and I'll try to get some hel}>
for it, biltfirst I'll check my a-mail. '., . !

I 1)0 ~ea. f~vor, WI.'11 y.ou? For,ward thi~ Ill.~ssage to everyone ydu
~now,DecauseI qon't remembf?r to wholll. It has been sent. :
'j Don't laugh -- if this isn't you yet, your day is coming! ;
l GROWING OLDER IS, MANDATORY: . GROWING UP IS
?PTIONAL, LAUGHING AT YOURSELF IS THERAPEUTIC:,

-'" " ILetters, Welcome /" I:' 'i
\ Letters from readers are wel~ome;They should be timely, brief (no

" longer than one type.wri~tenpage, double spaced) and must contain
Ir.. (0 libelous statements. We resel-ve the right to edit or reject any let~
rer',The Wayne Herald,editorial staff writes aU headli~es. " ' '

'\
, , '\
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Hansen and Lisa Pretzer, both of.
Wakefield' and Clif Ginn, Joe
Reinert, ,Tanya Hopkins, Jane
Ahnlann, Amy Lee, Arland Auric~
and Andrew Long, all of Wayne.

Geographi~ Television and Film.
T4is is a: video describing OIie of
the greatest tales ofadventure and
exploration ~'history, as Natio'nal
Geographic brings to life the epic

. journ,ey of 'tewis, Clark, ,tbeir
'guide Sacaga,wea ;md the, brave
Corps of Discove,i"Y across the land
tp.at would become the UnIted
States.
,. 1'l1e prograni i!! free and opeii to
the public, and has been made BOs.
sible by a grant from the Nebraska
Humanities Council, with. :nlatch
ing funds from area organizations
and businesses.

For additional information on
this or future programs, please
contact Wayne PubUc Library at
402~:n5-3135. . .' . . ,

beneficial for Wayne State College,
the NSC system, and the state of
Nebraska," said Carpenter.

Collings will assume the presi-
dency in May. -

Collings and his wife, Marilyn,
have three grown childre,n:
Michael, Kirsten, and Kelly. The
also have two grandchildren,
Ethan and Kai.

Collings
The Wayne Herald, T~ursday,February 12, 200~

Dr; Collings'. colleagues, faculty,
continued from page 1A sta,ff, and students. . ..... '

." Carpenter said, "Thf site ,visit
didate, and Lindau said the cam- 'confirmed that Richard Collings
pU:s evaluations for Collings ~ere wa~ nideed the person we wanted
"very positive,". ,: at the he,lm of WSC, and weare
. NSC Executive Director Stan' very pleased that he will be joining

Garpenter, ,Lincoln, and Wayne the Nebraska State College
State College Associate Professor, System. His experience with enroll
of Economic.s. Chuck Parker" ment growth ~d retention, as well

.. Wayne, visited Western Carolina as partnerships with oth~r

University, Feb. 2-3 to meet with educational institutions ~.Il be

·.M.r.:..s.ny".\'~~~-------'-';----~-~
found in drug. stores and grocery push resI>0nsibility an~ talk abou~

continued from page 1A stores; Parents need to be aware of the d~ngers'.of binge drinking.
. -J this problem. ' . There' is a lot of freedoUl ' that .. ,

communicate ,to children, 'Mrsny said parents should watch comes with 'college and managing Those contributing gift certificat~sfor Food Check-Out day included, left to rigpt, q~len
teenagers, and adults about the for the following in their children: that freedom 'i~ very 'important. Wiser (state National Bank), Corby Schweers (Farmers & Merchants Shde Bank),M~r~
dangers of drugs and alcohol they :u:e their grades slipping?; do they Alcohol' is the DUmber one sexual Sorensen,(President of the Agribusiness Taskforce), Bill Dickey (First National Bank)
will ho:p~full1 not become 'a statis- have asudden disrespect for you?; assault. drug and females need to and Kevin Hoffart (BankFirst). Representatives of Farmers State Bapk and Farm Burea~
tic.' We' need to start proInoti:ng 'do they have aiot ofmoruiythey are be aware ofthis. '. were.unable to be present due to tile weather. '.
respon~ibilit'yat a younger age and spending?; has their cirde of. '''It's all abollt choices we have to . . d
gi~e kid~ soiIi.~thing strUctured to friends changed?; do they stay out mak~in'lifeand'withthosechoicesFood.,'Check-out day winn.ers, announce ':.
do rather tha.n sitting in frontof until the early morning hours?; do comes cOllsequenc~s," Mrsny said. '
the T.Y. theysleep all day?; is thelf health "H~pefully we .can get the 'J' Food in Amfrica is affordable! In drawing for nine food gift certifi-

"Also, I see a lot of'disrespect changing froln good to bad? The~e teenagers and young adults to fact, between Jan. land Feb. 5, c~tes donated by' the Wayne
from kids toward their parents and . are just some of the indicators, that make an educated choice and not the average American will have, County Farm Bureau, BankFirst,
authority: figures," .M,rsny said; 'there might be a drug or alcohol become a statistic." " earned enough income t6 pay for First National Bank of Wayne,

· "Instead of listemng to what their problem.Parents need to pay much ' Mrsny is involved in a couple their family's entire 2004 food sup.... Farmers & Merchants State
peers tell them, 'children, anq more attention to their children WSC organizations. One deals ply, according to the Wayne county. Bank,' State' National Bank of
teenagers ne~d to consider more of and spend niOrl~ quality time with ,with violence against women. WSC Farm Bureau. '. Wayne and Farmers State Bank. Members' of the Wayne Are~
what their parents and families them.. received a grant to help educate To celebqtethis event on Feb. 5, I Nine winners were drawn dur- CIiamberAgribusiness Taskforce'
tell them." . He~aid he also sees a problem students and the community about information booths at Pac 'N Save ing the Chamber Coffee at. have extended a sincere thank yoq
Mr~ny attEmds many trilining,when kids party too Uluch with seiual assaUlt' and domestic vio~ and Quality Food Center allowed Flowers & Wine on Feb. 6. to the sponsors of the ~vent an<i

sessions and trys to hling to this .alCohol,. etc., in th~ir first semester lence issues.' shoppers an opportunity to enter a .Those winning included Lynette congratulate all the winners. ' .
area'what he .has leaiiled. of college because they're away He attended training in -. ,

He not~s children and teenagers' from home. Ccoaluip'f110ernlo',afttho'p61'cesndthOaftJwaneUrary.e·di·.As_ CO.'uncil a.p·vrove.' ,S ele..C'"tr.t,·c .ra.te. in.',.'.cr.e.as.e...'.... ,!..••'.•,,·tOday are. under a lot of peer pres- ' Hj3 notes that alcoh91 is a big
sure. There' are som~ new drugs issue at. every campus across the cussed were etrug,induced rape and By Clara Osten tric fund of approximately one ject could be delayed. . '.
being used that are. derived, from ' United States; Along with alcohol sexual assault (which is most often Of the Herald "year's revenue, He said that puts The other project scheduled fo:r::.
<;0Il}mon m:-er-the-counter products' comes re~ponsibility_and we need to committed by someone the victim Electric users. in the city of the' city in the illiddle of city's he this year is the Vi,ntage Hiij.

knows). 1 WaYne will see an increase in the has worked with and that the city Subdivision, Phase III
1
· includirig;

The .other organization is, amount they pay for electricity fol- hils been.w9rking to keep that paving, curb and gutter :work an4
T.RU.S.T. Coalition (Towards The lowing action at TUesday's meeting reserve from gomg any lower, storm sewer installation. ',; .
Responsible Use of Substances "ofthe Wayne City CounciI.' The increase ,will be implement- Projects slated tohe com'plet~din
Today). The focus of the T.RU.S.To A presentationby Mike Towne of ed With the April. billing and will 2005 include the milling and ov'er~
group is to discuss drug and alco- Western Consulting indicated that "be an across the board iUcrease for '. lay with a~pliaitic con:cret~~ of
hoI issues. It is also a cOplmunitY a: t.hree p~rcent increase. for the all classes of users. SheriQan Stl"eet from West SeventJ;l,
outreach program. .. riextyear' would be. sufficient to Following a publichearing, 'the Street to West 11th Street; and

He teaches the class ":R.A.D~ cover the increases in electricity council unaillmously approved the Sherman Stree't from West Fourth
CRape Aggrel'sion Defense) at WSC that are being made by the city's One' and' Six' Year Street Street to West Fifth Street. The
which is a prevention program. It electric s'UPpliers. ~'Improvement Plan. estimated. cost for these' tWQ pro..
IS a five week PECIass for females:; ToWne rioted that "the city has 'Joel Hansen, Public' Works jects is $34,000. ':'.
The class ia a one'tredit course ,been prudent in reviewing its elec- Superintendent, presented the . '1\vo projects are i:q the works for
which teache~ awareness and self tric fund financial situation on an council with~a list ()f projects to be 2006, both involving the State 01
defense. He notes there's a high annual basis." completed this year and during Nebraska. ,The first is the down~'
demand for tlieclass.. WSC was , The increase,~ombiried with the. the coming years. t,own:porti~n 'of the Highway 15
one of the first colleges in the state fact that the city's lease! purchase Scheduled to bj3 completed this Project and the secon<J.· is" the
of Nebraska to offer the RA.D. . . h' .hal 11 year are East 21~t Stre,et' (Country' Highway 15 Project whic}l begins
'pr~gram. . . . paymhenct for t e. geoA-t .e~m C' wet SCI' b R' d) fi" H'g'hw y 15 to t 13th d M' St t d'
• Working with him at WSC is.', ,at. t e o~mumt~cgVI~Y' en er u oa rom 1 a..... a. an am ree S f:Ul pro-
Security" SuperVisor '. Roger i ~ll. be paId fOl: m commg 'y~ars Claycomb Road. The estimated ceeds north from that point•.
Hoch"tein', B.ruce Hokel, W:.ayne WI.th m.on.ey left from the ongmal cost ofthe project is $S05,000, but In other actiqn, councj.l members
PoIic; Department. and severaf constructIOn funds rather than has not yet been advertised. A por~ James Shanks 'and DenDis LinsteJ'
t d t ' , , fl"om the ele~tric fund, will prevent tion of the project will be paid, for were appointed to the Golf Course

s u j~n,;'i ',' i .' ',' the fl)..·.nd from oP.erating ~th lJ with' Surface Transportation C~Vital~o~ect:_C:~punitt:ei,., OJ'
, t h fl ,Fup-ds;. If favorable .biqs. are not ; Th'. e council's. n,erl m...·.ee...t.. mQ' wdlMr~ny smd ~lwr~ are sUrVeil-, '1,·~.ega Ive cas, o~. . '" r . T -\' l:lI

lance cameras and emergency I.' ;,Towne also noted th~t ~he CIty rece~ve4, and! or funthedi~ity 40
h

i!I') not .be Tuesda!, Feb..24 at 7:30 p.m. at
p.'hones ac;o.'...~.s t.he cam.pus to. help. cprrently has a res.erve l.n the. elec-. receIve adequate. .' ng, t e pro; th.e Co~~il ,~hambers. i .' "

Jason Mrsny spoke at the Wayne, R9tary CI~b meeting 7\ T L & Cl k t b t d
receiltly. He al~o speakS to njembers of 9ther orgaDiza- :~:~.~,so~.:;~dd~~~.:jo~~IPthe 1. vext .eWlS . ar .program 0 epreS,en e·
dons and to areastudents' , ;

. . ,. .' ..'. .! . The libraries of Wayne will host , Dr.' Jos,eph Mussulman is a for- viewing of Lewis & Clark: Great
Bo.',·a.rd." ap'pr.,(jves .~wo r,e.$i.gn,"'la,tiQ.;U.S at meeting jDr. Joseph Mussul:nlan ~n the sec.. mer University of Montana music Journey West from National

, . ondro . am of "A Meetm of Tw() professor and' fouJ;lder of VIAs, a _----..;',i,;,'. - ....
By Ly~Sievers . . '. '. Also approved was the payment re-.donefrom days to hours. nonprofit corporation that funds
Oltha' Herald of NASB (National Association . DiscUssion was held on tl;Ie print- the "Discovering Lewis ,and Clark" ,
\ ,The regular 'meeting of the S~h601 :Boards)' annual member- er plan. Printe~li are i;n with some
Wayne CommullitySchools Board ~hip . dues of $3,826.' As school good feedbac~ o~ them stich as '
of Education was' held Monday hoard member~ noted, the NASB print time and quality are
pight. Two resignations and .two is'a voicebo, in Lincoln Iind'across h:nproved. " . .
hirings were the first orde.r of bus}- the country and is valuable for, the, ! 1lleeting was held recently with .
ness: . " . updates, summaries, and more WF;.B. (Wayile, Education

· Approved with· regret was. the 'tha~ is provIded to school board, Boosters) on the pripter situation
'resignation of Edith Zahniser, members; ; • . where concerns we~e aired anll pro-
Ge~an' and English teacher, who • The board approved financialcedural items were brought 'Up that'
has been with the Wayne School reports and claims" needed to be addressed,
district for 20 years. Zahnisel" Administration reports include As for the tech plan for comput- .
plans to take advantage of' the Dr. Joe Reinert, ,superintendent,ers, Dr. Reine~ no~ed they are .
Early Leave' Incentive. Program'mentioning thl,it so far there are 50 looking at putting a computer lab, ;

· Agreement.. Also, approved With 'students' sighed', up for driv~rs .withenough computers for full r
regret was the resignation ofKraig training. Last year there were a class instruction, in each building ;
Lofquist, SPED Director. Lofquist total of 83 including Wisner stu- in the f}lture, i . . ., I

recelltly accepted the position of dents so it looks like the numbers The NASB. Li:lgislative. Dr. Joseph Mussulman
"DireCtor of Pupil SerY'ices" at are comparable for this summer. . Conference will be held in ~incoln Cultures: The Lewis and Clark Web site, located .at www.lewis-
Millard Public Schools. '" . . David L~tt, principal a~ the ~le-Feb.22 and 23. So far, Sue Gilmore, : Expedition" series on Monday, Feb. clark.org.

The bOard approved the hiring of mentary ,school, note!! diSCUSSIOn school boarli member,. and Dr.! 16.' Mussulman also has written six
Gabriela Acosta-Lohman, SPED would probably be held at the next Reinerl; are planning to attend. ; There will be a 12:30 pm pro~ articles of general interest about
¥a.rapro~essional and' alsQ the hir- me~ting ab~ut th~ school calendar .The b.oard received a couple of! gram in Ley Theatre for' l:j.rea the Corps of Discovery, and he cre
mgof Michelle Foust; SPED para- .~hich he IS trymg to g~t s~aff thank-yous. ~newas from Deb Gall : schools and a 7 p.m. program in ate!! maps of. the ,expedi~ion's
professional. ' mput on as th~ calendar, IS bemg to C.9a'ih Fmkey w~o t~anked; Ramsey Theatre for the general routes for several books, including

· .... , . . . , . everyone who helped their SOIl, I public. ' . , Along the Trail W{th ~ewis and'
WSC· Black and Gold Series to Andrew; a wrestler, a~ th~ Norfolk ~ . What was the music that the Clark. As a'Danforth Scholar,

'. . . .. .' '.' '.' .. . ., Catholi<;/ Wayne duaJ recently.: Lewis and Clark Expedition played Mussul,man earned 4is doCtoral

Prese,nt "The Pirates ofPenZa!1Ce" .' Andrew suffered a collarbone frac-; for fun and amusement? What. degree in' humanities from
.. .' .... . \. '. ture,., .'.. ,; instruments did they have and who Syracuse University in 1966. He is

The 2003-04· WaYne State noted British Gilbert and Sullivan' The ot~er thapk-~ou w~s from: played them? Did they learn songs a 1999 recipient of the Montana
·CollegfilBlack and Gold performing specialist Richard Sheldon.. The Dr. DennIS Je?s.en ~ormmg the I from the Indians tpat they adopt- Govern?r's Arts AW,ard and
arts series will present the n;ition~ 'toUring repertory~ompany, com~ school ofan actIVIty which deserves; ed? What songs were ever written Missoula Cultural Council Award
allY-J;enowned touring <;ompany plete with full orchestra, is known recognition. For the pastfive years, i to celebrate or remember the expe- winn.er. He also was nominated as
Operll A La Cane in a performance 'for the authentic style of. its pro. a full breakfast banq,uet has been i dition? What kind of music did the one of Montana's leading writersof
of Gilbert and Sullivan's comical .duction as well as the. high c;,ilibe~ served on the first Monday follow- \ Indians have in 1804? Did anyorie the ~Oth cent,ury (Missoulia!1, Dec.
opera The J>irate~ of Penzance. of its artists, It has been acclaimed i?~ the last marching ba.nd, compe-; ever write it down? Has it chang~d 24, 1999), .and he is a board mem-

· The performance will take place in as the foremost' Gilbert and tltIOn. There axe .~ number of peo~ t in the past two hundred years? Is ber of the Lewis a,nd Clark Trail
·Ramsey Theatre in the Peterson Sullivan touring repertory i!i the pIe wIlo .donate time and m<;Jney.; Indian music all based on spiritual Foundation and the UM Lewis and
Fine Arts building at Wayne State. country. .. , Th~ C?llt IS ?ver $1,000 to .feed ~50: involvement, or did they sing for Clark Bicentennial Committee. He Thil! event i~ a joint venture of
College on Monday, Feb. 23 at 7:30 For more than 50 'years, the?an.d students. Those donii:~ng i entertainment as well. List~n and lives in Missoula, Mo'nt. ... Wayne Public Library,'. Wayne
p.m." ..'. ,. Wayne State College Black and mclude Don and Nancy EndICott! learn, and maybe even join in After the eyening program, the . Public School Libraries'and Wayn,~

A rollicking band of pirates, a' Gold performing arts series hali (Pac N Save), Cap Peterson and I singing a song or two.' public is invited ,toremain for a, . State College Conn Library.,,.
bevy of giggling maidens and their presented cultural program:r,ning Northeast Nebraska' Insurance t . '.....' . ;'. . ' . >"'.:'}.
"very model of a Modern Major- to serve the northeast Nebrask~ Company, D~.. and Mrs. Dennisi B B S · . fl' V' .~ Tibb' ,7\1 l '. ';
GeneraJ" father, a dashing pirat~ region. Seating caJ(lacity for the Jensen, Bill Dickey, and Gary). rown·. ag erleS to eatureL\.aren.;.. S·1.yncilpll, e?l .' ;.
apprentice, a fading nursemaid, special presentation o(The Pirates Bennett, on behalf or. Nebraska; . ' .' .... '.'.' . .... , (, .... '.' ./' . 'j '. \ ",', <
and a group of blunderjng police- of Penzarice iS,limited,and ticket$ School Bus. ,f ,This month's .Wayne State Room, Wayne State student ce~te:t;'.
men combine askey in~edientsin are requir.ed fol' admiss,ion. .. E~ecutive session was held oni College Multicultural Center' , .;', "1
the charming andhilari,ous plot of . . personnel matters... . j' Brown. Bag Series will featu~e . 'l'ibbs-Nnawulezi's presentatjon

'The Pirates ofPerizance. . Ge~eral 'ad~il;ision ~rice is $10 Future agenda items include ani Karen L. Tibbs-Nnawulezi, direc.- will focus on divers~ty, lQoIdngat
Critical acclaim of this touring for adults, and $5 for children 12 update on the search for a high; tor of the Office of Black Catholic the damagingeffects of.fac~sin,~d

. production has been una~inous, and under. Tickets are available iIi 'schoql principal'(as Dr. Don Zeiss; Ministries for the Archdiocese of its relatiof!.ship to ~versity:. Pilst,
hailing Opera ~ La Carte's Pirates' advance'at th~ WSC Business has resigned). Also on the upcom-, Omaha.! pres.en~ and future. ' ,
al') a "particularly fine produeti~n" Office in Hahn Administration ing agend~ will be discussiononi';'(
and "a top-notch production in Bldg. (375-7225), or. if th~ perfor-polici~s and discussion on board( Her presentation, "SANKOFA: a The speaker .has bel)Ii imite<t
every aspect imaginable." The Los manceis not sold out in advance, comIDlttees. ' ~ look to the past to understand the and funded by the Catholic
Angeles Times called it "bright and at the door beginning at 6:30 p.m. '.. .' 1 pre$ent and prepare for the' Campus Ministry. and coordinated
fresh" with "a. youthful company on the eveningofth~performance. i The next reguJar meetiTIg ofthel futUre;" willbe given on Thursda~ witH the MUlticultUral Center. .:
that treated Pirates as newly mint- I Wayne Community Schools Board: Feb. 19, from 11 a.m. - 12:30 p.m: . I .' " ;
ed." " For more information about the' . of Education will be Monday,:' The public is 'relcome to attend.

Based in Los Angeles, Opera A prqduction, pl~ase fall 402-375· March 8 at 7 p.m. at the high 'schopf It will be held in. th~ Niobrara ' . ....., There IS no charge. . '
La Carte was founded in 1970 by' 7394. . inWayne.' Ka:r¢ij L~ 'I'ibbs-Nnawulezi ,
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